
83ED GENEBAL ASSAHBL;

PEGDLA: SESSIGK

:Aï 5, 1983

PEESIDENT:

The hour of aice having arriveG, the Senate vill please

coKe to orGer. 9ill t:e meabers be at tbeir desks. kill our

guests in the galler; Please rise. Prayer this œorning by

Senator Kenneth Eall. Senator Hall.

SZMATO: BALLI

(Prayer giveu by Senator Ball)

PîESIDENTZ

Thank yoa: Senator. Reading of tNe Journal.

SECREIAAX:

Thursday, èpril tbe 28tb, 19:3 and yriday, àpril 29tbe

1983.

PDESIDENI:

Senator Joàns.

SESATOR JOE:SZ

Thank youe Hr. President. Dove thaN tbe Journals just

read by the Secretary be approved unless soze senator :as

adâitions or corrections to offer.

PDASIDEXTZ

ïouAve beard t:e potion as placed by Senator Johns. Any

discussion? If not: al1 in favor sïgnify ky sayfng lye. ill

opposei. T:e lyes have it. The Kotion carries. It's so

ordered. 'Senator Jobns.

SEHATOP JQH:S:

hr. Presidenty I uove the reading and approval of tàe

Joqrnals of :onday. :ay tàe 2nd: Tuesdayy :ay t:e 3rd:

gednesdaye :a: t:e 4tb, in.the year 1983. be postponed pend-

ing arrival of the printed Journal.

P:ESIDEXT:

Iou've beard tke motion as placed by Senator Johns. lny

discussion: If note a1l in favor signify by saying âye. àll

opposed. The zyes bave it. hoiion carries. . It's so

ordered. Journai correction.

SZCEEIABT:
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ïesteriay on tLe Judiciary I Committee report we :ad some

bills that were inadvertently reported vrong. senate :ills

189, 191, 294. 604 and 896 were incorrectly rcported out of

Cozlittee on Jqd. I as Do Pass insteaG of Do Pass as àlendqi.

ànd Senate B1ll 1333 was incorrectly reported out as Do :ot

i tead of Do Pass as laended. ' -Pass ns

PEESIDENI:

Nessage fcom t:é nouse.

SECXEIIMX:

â Kessage from the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

5E. Presiient - 1 am Girecte; fo infora tbe Senate

the House of Aepresenr-atives :as passed bills wit: t:e

followiug titlee in tbe passage of Mbich I az instructed to

ask concurrence of tbe Senatee to-witz '

' House Bills 366. 377. 379, 380. 381. 381. 398e

401, 403. 406, 408. :09. %12 and 417. 
.

PAESIDEST:

If I can have tbe attention of kke aeabershipe it is

obvious tbat the galleries are graced uitk the presence of

the media, b0th television and radio. kith leave of tbe

Body, they will be allowed to filw the proceedingsu .film and

tape :àe proçeedings. Is leave granted? Leave is grantêd. '

Senator Johnse for vàat purpose do you arisez

SENATOR JOHHSZ

. In lieu of tbe luil here. I'; Iike to be sbown as a

sponsor of a bille is that alright, 5r. President?

PRESIDENT:

' It certainly is.

SENâTO: JOHS5:

. . .1 Ehink it's 767. by Senator lrt :eraane and Senatq

Bill 168, I think tbatls by Deaazio. I vant to be byphenated

GOSPOLSQC.

PEESIDZHT:

Alrigktg youlve heard the request. Is leave grarted?
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teave is granted. It's so ordered. Senator Netschy for wkat

purpose do yoq arise?

SE:àT0: NETSCB:

Thank yoa, :r. Presidente for purpose of a motion.

move tbat tbe Senate zesolve itself inko a Committee of t:e

kàole for the pqrpose of holding a general discussion of

Senate Eill 1297.

PRESIDESIZ

You:ve heard tbe Qotion. lny discussionz If not, alI in

favor signify by sayihg zye. lll opposed. Ibe âyes lave it.

The motion carries. Ites so ordered. T:e Senate bas nov

resolve; itself into a Committee of the kboley an; gith leave

of the Bodyg ve will suggest tbe folloving procedures.

Ritness slips are available in the back of the Chamber at the

desk of t:e Sergeant-at-arls: and individuals filling out

tàose slips sàould coœplete thea there: please. ;nd t:e Eer-

geant-at-arus vill.o.ensure tbe fact tbat they are filed wit:

the secretary. Gral testimony will be taken from tàe propo-

nents and tbene obviouslyv froa the opponents. And tbe...we

are asking t:e vitnesses to please understand tbe tipe con-

straint and we vould like to impose. if at all possiblee a

limit of perhaps ten minutes pec witness. Depending on tàe

number oi witnessese that time constraint may even ke furtker

constrafned: and eac: witness providing testimony will be

available to tàe meabers on the senate to respend 'to ques-

tions. Individuals not giving oral teatiaony but

siaply...wisbing to register as a proponent or an opponente

or to provide written testiaony will be recognized and tîeir

position read into 1he record at t:e conclusicn of tke oral

testimony. ke bave. I tbinke tbe Càair Eas beea supplied

vith a list of at least fifteen vitnesses thus fary and tbere

probably vill be soae Kore. Individgals who are neutral vill

be recognized for oral testimony in the discretion t:e

chair. T:e provisions .of our rules governing access àhe
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rloor vill applye excepte obviousiye that the vitnesses who

will be providinq testimony vill be alloved on the Floor. As

previously statedy television ca/eras and recording devices

vill be alloved to be used during +be entire proceeding.

Ameudlents are not in order on this order of business. hnG

at the conclusion of tbe business ve will entertain.-.the

Chair will eutertain a motion to arise and to order this

legislation to t:e Ordec of 2nd îeading: and that vill

be...by voice vote. Alrighte uith leave of theu .alrigbty

tke Chair will yield for the purpose of the Colmittee of t:e

khole to Senator :etsch wbo is the chairpan of tbe Senate

Revenue Committee and the chairman of tbe Senate Select

C ittme on Bndget and 'inance. Sefator Xeksche if you:dom2

please assu/e tbe Cbair.

CHAIRXIN XFTSCHZ

Before ve begin eit: the witnesses: theochair recognizes

the Kinority Leadery Senator Fhilip.

SEHATO: PB1t2P:

Thank youg sadam Chairnan. Presïdent Eocke Governor

Ihompsony distinguished guests todaye I think we can al1

agree on one thinge and fhat is that thm State of lllinois

àas a-finaucial pzoblea. I'd like to briefl; reviev :ov we

got t:erey and I t:ink it's a combimation of factors. In t:e

last six years this General.Assembly has grante; tax reliefs.

Let Ke rezind yoq, t:o cents off of dlngE and food, th@ sale

tax off of Manufactnring eguipzente agricultural equipaent;

ve#ve atollsàed t:e inheritance taxe senlcr citizens tax

relief, in 1983 totalling four hundred and sixty-one aillion;

in 1984 projected five bundred and eigàty-one million. ge

ali participated: we a1l ran on that the last tiRe ve Ian.

second factor, tbe general revenue in the state of Illiuoise

sales tax is up slightlye income tax dovng federal aid dovn

slightly. The tàird factory Me postponed some paymentse soae

obligations wedve had. ge postponed the School lid Eormula
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one paypente and we've going to borrov soae monez so tbat ve

have a casb flow at t:e en; of the year. l:ese tbree factors

have Put us in the financial crisis that ve are facing today.

And ve#re basicalzy have three options. The first option

would be to cut programs and spending. At tbe Governor's

reiuest, I have introduced sole tbirteen bills that do cut
spending. I have had t*o bearings in the Sqnate colwittee

an; both of those bills were defeated on strictly a party

vote: Eepublican versus Deuocrat. :he second alternative we

have uould be a swall tax iucrease and soue cuts. ând. of

coursey the final option we uould Nave would be tbe

Governor's proposed taI increase. lbat is tàe reason we have

t:e Committee of the gàole today. aa happy that the Gover-

nor is here to explain his program and to ansver éuestlons.

It also gives tbe opportunity of 1he citizens of the State of

Illinois to anderstand exactly vbat we are proposing and to

testify today. ge're eventually going to be making that

decision in the nouse and tbe senatee and ve do have a

responsibility not only to the taxpayers. but we do have sope

responsibility to tbe tax eaters. An; githouk fartker ado.

'adaz Chaïrpang letes proceed.

CDIIRMAH SERSCBZ

Tkank youy Senakor Philip. Ibe first witness: appropri-

atelr: is the Governor of tàe state of Illiaois: Goveraor

Thompson. Xes: as he's coling forward, I tàink it is clear

to everyone that the bill about whic: the hearing revolves is

senate Bill 1297. and it will be posted. Governor Thompson.

welcome to the senate.

GOVEZKOR THCHPSON:

Kadaœ Chairmane :r. President, distinguished leaders from

t:e malority and minozity and ueœbers of the senatey I tbank

you for the opportunity to testify tbis lorning ia Ccn'mittee

of the Rhole. In the wore than six years tbat I baFe serVed

as the JoFernor of tbe State of Iilïnolse tbis is the
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secon; time that I have appeared before a coa/ittee of eitker

bouse of the General lssezbly. That one otLer appearance was

lefore a Committee of the Rhole of thq House of nepresenta-

tives. so, my appearance here khis morning is a rare one

though have had the pleasqre of addressing joint sessions

of :0th the nouse and tbe Senate œany tiaes 'during the course

of Ry service as Governory and I have ha4 tbe distinct honor

and pleasure three ti/qs of presiding terporarily over tkls

Body, an acquaintanceship that a Governor Iarely gets to have

vith the tbir; floore an; one vhich I treasure. I count tbe

members of this Body on :0th sides of the aisle as my

friends: on and off tbe Floor. You were present in January

wben I addressed tbe Ckamber in Joint Session witb my State

of the State reporte at vhich tipe I proposed tbat Illinois

increase its rate of income tax on :0th the pezsonal aad the

corporate sidee inczease tbe liquor +ax of :àe State of 21li-

nois and increase our transportation taxes. Yesterday, the

Eevenue Cowaittee of this Body reported favorakl; the lill to

increase liguor taxes. For tbate you ka/e py tbanks. Ik is

my earnest bope tbat thak bill will continue on a speedy

course tovards passage. eïfty aillion dollars of revenue is

involyed tbere. If tEe bill fails or falteEs. fitty million

aust be taken from speniing each year. 1 t:ank you for your

action on transportation taxes to this date. Ik is clear

that the State of Illinois hls Ian; needs in every region,

and k:e a/oinà of taxes proposed v1ll larely coîer those

needs. 3ut bottom liney witbout those taxes. tbis Stateg

uhich pays for eeGecal eiG a>G has vorked baxd to becowe

nuaber one in Feieral aidy will ldse Rore tban three hundred

lillion dollars in eederal aid over the eourse of the next

four years. But ve ar* here today to discuss the proposal to

raise t:e rate of zllinois' incoae tax. I :ave no formal

remarks, you :ave received those frop me tuice, iu t:e state

of tbe State and 3udget. Permit ae some observatfons, and
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khen I would be pleased to take whatever questions you pigkt

have. think it fair to say tîat :ardly aoyoae en/oys

paying taxesg and I tbink it fair to say that bardly anyone

enjoys the prospect of paying increased taxes. Bq1 I also

think it fair to say that ve: in Illinois, in t5e Legislakive

brancb and amomg the peoplee are a wisee compassionate and

caring peoplee and we know that there aEe so:e things that

only governzent pay accoéplish. Qe know tkat gnvernzent

can't solve every problex nor sbould it trye bqt we knov

thece are sole thiugs that can get doue oul, if ge bau

together and act through the processes of government at

locale State and Federal levels with appnopciate responsi-

bilities assigned to each. ând ve knov the price of the

services performed by government is taxes. I believe that in

az proposal to increase the tax rate in tbis State bave

càosen the fairest vebicley t:e income tax. Illinois at t:e

zoment is blessed Flàh one of. t:e lovest ipcome taxes among

t:e states phich impose sucb a tay. Even movinq the tax rate

to the level that I have suggested vauld still keep Illihois

a modesk tax State in terws of tbe burden of t:e income kax

on bot: the individaal aad corporate side. I believe tbat

the Senate Select Joint Couaittee in its recently issued

report has catalogued for you t:e income tax rates of other

states of tàe nation. vill not repeat tâea lere. I wfll

skmplx observe that al/ost àal; tàe states wklcb suzround qs

have progressive income taxea w:ose top rates rnn to a level

far bigber thau tbe level tbat I have suggested that Illinois

go to. That is iaportaot in deterpining t:e effect of tbis

d tax increase on the business cliœaEe of tbis Stake.propose

'be states whièh surroun; us are our principal jo: competi-

tors. Tàe industrial states of Aueric: are our othcr prin-

cipal job coœpetitorse and vbetber yoa aeasure my request

against our suzrounding states or against tbe other indus-

trial states, Illinois repains in a coxpetitive tfzsiness
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condikion. Questions have been raised about the size, tbe

aaounte of the proposed tax increase: but it ïs plain tbat in

eiscal 1984, vàose budget you are now in tbe process of

considering, ve uill bave Rore thaa four bunired million

dollars gortb of obligations that we olee the debts of reces-

siony sowe iupose; oa us by others. ror example, the Tederal

Government. So/e tbe product of our ovn deliberate actions

taken in an attempt to outrun recessione a race engaged in by

al1 tbe states. Pelatively speakingv we bave outlasted moste

but it is very difficult for a state whose aain econoœic

foundations rest upon tkose sectors of t:e economy which have

been dovn all at once to continue to outrun recession as we

go through our fourth year. And it has lilerally nothiag to

do vith the business clinate of tùis State. nor does it bave

anything to do vith any action takea by you or pe. âgricul-

tuce is in recession nationvide and worlivide. and neitber

you nor I can legislate it back to pcosperity. :arket condi-

tions must change. Rben ag goes dovne ag impleaents go down.

ghen agriculture worldvide goes into recession and when the

Price of oil drops, thir; vorld nations and OPEC nations

order fewer pieces of equipœent frol coapanies like

Caterpillar. Neither you nor I can legislate coKpanies like

tbat back into prosperity. ke rely heavily upon t:e auto

indqstry and the auto parts iadustry in t:e State of Illi-

noia, and they face ruinous coapetition from t:e Japanese,

an; they face the dollar that is too strong in relation to

k*e yen. seitber you nor I caû legislatively alter tbat

reiationskip. Steel is an industry Mhich is desperately in

trouble in âmerica. #ou and I have belped to do our part to

maintain some of that, vhich Me save vhen you passed and I

approve; a bill altering the tax structure of tkis State ko

encourage B.S. Steels south works. aodernizatàon and expaa-

sioa. But that ?as as far as ve could go. às tbe steel

indqstry strengthens itsel'e as we hope it ?i11 'in Illinois:
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and Kodernizes anG saves some jobs, they aay. indeede reach a

lqvel of employwent higher than t%at which we nov possess in

that industry: but they will never rekurn to t:e e/ploynent

levels of the past. lkat vill àave an impact on revenqe.

Heither you nor l can affect tkat. Caterpillar and its

elployees settled a contract the otber day for gîicb ve al1

are grateful. That strike has been riinously long. :ut t:e

settleKent vas made at levels of vage increases far :elov

than those vhich Calerpillar uorkers have enjoyed in tbe

past. Yoû can multiply tbat example hundreds of tiœes across

the State. getveen lov rates of inflation vàâcb drlve wage

an; salary settlememïe aLd t%e nee; for greater proGuckivity

in give-backsy t:e private sectory labor and kusiness volun-

tarily are copiag together and negotiatlnp wage agreexents

far belou +he level of grovth of the pasl. Tbat vill bave

permanent ilpact on 1he wage an; salary base of t:is State.

So, if ve have to spendy next yeary aote tîan four hundred

aiilion to pay some of the ëebts of recessioa, over uhich we

have no controle or debts iaposed on us by the Federal

Government. over ubich we have no controle tben nearly a

quazter of the suggested tax increase is already coaRitted.

You anG I began cutting spending in tàe State of Illinols in

response to recession aore than tkree years ago. Re are no

llohnny-come-lately#s.n Bqsinesswen soletimes say to mee

I've had to cut àacky vhy don't ;ou cut back state speadiag?

ànd the ansver is, we havey and not Just last December. anâ

not. just a week ago in tbis Chalber. but' t:ree years ago.

I've cut back on requests 'from agency directors before the

budget vas even sent to yoq. You've cut :ack: I've cQt back

at siguiug aqd veto tize. Xoulve cut back agaiu. logetber

veeve cut back hundreds of Kiliions of dollars in tàe last

three years. Qe have cut. Nore tban aix thoesa:.:l feuer

employees work for the State of Illinois today than Worked

for the State of I'llinois two Years ago. Rhen k'-sineas
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people say to wee I've had to 1ay oife wh, don't you lay offe

the answer is: ve have. ke have. znd in so/e places it's

really hurting. It's hurting in Dental health: kut'vitbout a

tax increase of sope kin; ve'd bave to do pore. zt's burtin:

in corrections, but vithout a tax increase of some klnd ve'd

have to do more. If after three years oï Zundreds of

lillions of dollars of cuts and thousands of layoffs or fail-

ure to fill positions, all t:is Body wanted to,do, after

cutting educatfon back belov the level of last year. sowe-

thing no other General Assembly has ever done in tîe bistory

of this State: Ehis fiscal year. ziter passing the 'lergency

Budget àct last Deceaberz something no other General àsseubly

has done fn tbe bistory of this itate. If you tàouq:t tbat

after tbree yearls of cuts we coaldnet cut significantly any-

aore and ve vanted to aaipkain t:e leve; ok spendfng 1or

state servicss tbak exists today as I stan; bere. it uill

take more thap seven :undred alllion new dollars next year

just to stay in place. Relle nov we#re up to more tban 1.1

biilion just to pay kbe debts of recession an; just to stay

in place after three years of wassive cutse and that doesn't

knclude oqe penny of restoration of any cut; and it doesn't

inclœ4e one penny of a nev' dollar for any' program. . Soy Mheu

people say to me and vhen they say to youe kbe Governor:s

request is too big:, those nuxbers l think siKply and

ezoquentlF responde and you kuow thate because wembers of

this Body anë t:e xembels of the Body on the otàer side of

the Rotunda have. at this point in *he legislative processe

introduced b0th approrriation and sabstantive bills vhose

cost is Kore than 2.6 billion dollars over the budget. T:is

is a list of t:e bills vhich you and :ouse meabers have

introduced. approprlations. suppleKental appropriations and

substantive 5il1s vith cost over the budqet: 2.6 billian. I

assume all these bills vere introduced ih goo; tait: :ut they

cost œoney. Tbey all have worthy putppses. Rere .-. to go
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dova the list of the subject natter of khese billse you voul;

see that tbey bad wortby purposes. rhere are Dewocralic

bills and Eepublican bills, but their total cost is 2.6

billion dollars over tbe budget tbat Zave sobmitted.

Exazplee a/ong tbe bills are bills for +%o kandted aoâ

thirty-five œillion doliars for big:er education, alove the

level of the Karch bu4get; three hundred and ninety-one :i1-

lion dollars ia increase for eleàentary and secomdary. above

the leyel of the KarcN budqet; oue hahdred and tNirty-five

Killion aore ïor Kass Rransit Grants. above tbe level of the

budget; two hundred and thirty-four million dollars for con-

tinuing revenqe sharing. above tbe level of the budget.

There are six hundred and tiirty-three Killion dollars in ueg

appropriations; five hundred and forty Killion dollars in

over-appropriations; seventy-oue eiliion in sappleamntal

appropriations; substantive bills with a fiscal impact o: a

half a billion dollars; eigbt hundre; and ninety-four million

dollars gortb of nev tax relief. sov. my friends, as uorthy

as these proposals are, we cannot have it all yays. ke

cannot suggest that we do not Deed nev , resources, or le

cannot suggest that œy proposil is too hig: wben members of

this Body are 2.6 billion above the budget. Impacty edu-

cation. As I travel around the State of Illinois, wkich

have done frequently in support of my reguest for a tax

increase; speaking almost everyuberee long bours into t:e

evenin: and the veeàemds; hopfng to convince yonr constlt-

uents of t:e need for a tax increase; going vbere tkey say I

should not go; going noneiheless, I see vhat you see. I see

school districts with their back to the xall; I see teachers

layeâ ofï; sckools consolidated, some of tkat canlt be

avoided even with a tax increase. there's no doubt'about it.

But I also see sometbing elsee I see a school system vhic: is

not ' no* in the Process ol Preparlng our children anâ

grandchildren for the ewployment of tàe futare. and that's a
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scaudal. I see children who know hov to play Donkey-Kong and

Pac-Kan and Frogger but wbo are not copputer literatee and

that's a scandal. lnd as I travel tbe natione I see states

around us who are moving ahe'ad in education: states poorer

thah vee becayse they knov wàere the future lïese and that's

a scandal. I see us siving to community colleges the burden

of retraining our Gisplaced workers. Is thGre a voice in

this Body who would deny a person vho#s lost his job in tbe

auto industry: or the steel indastry, or tbe fara iNplewept

industryy a pecson in their twenties or thirties or fortiesy

is there a person in this Body v:o uould deny a second chance

at 1ife2 Retraining costs money and soœe of it zust le State

tax money, the Federal purse is not unli/ited. ct are ue

going to say to those people, lsorrye your job just dis-

appearGd and ue don#t care-l I donet think ve skonldw as ve

encourage businesses to Kove to this Statee-to stay in this

Statee to expand within this State. One of tbe reasons for

our success has beem retraining prograas through +he com-

aunity colleges. zre we goinq to sàut-off tàat'avenue of

economic developaent wben our neighbors are increasing it?

That would be a scandal. ànd the universitiese the congress

told us two years ago that Most nex bigh-tech expansion vould

come to tbe Riduest. 7ill it coœe to Illinois or uill it

come to ïichigan, or Indianae or Iowae or Chioy or dinnesota?

@e bave more natural attractions than any other state in t:e

aidyest, :ut a1l tàose sàates are marching forlard yith

higher education. tast year we narched backvaris. txice.

Are ve going to continue that backxard march in higher edu-

cation and at the same time expect bigher education to lead

as to àigh-tech expansion? That is an inconaistent burden.

Let me tell you a story. Last ueek I *as in 'Senator Geo-

Karis' districte the town af Gurnee in Iake County. I vas

there to atten; tbe dedication of a new plant. 11 has a

celebration on several accounts. <ou vill be pleased vit:
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most of tbe story. z French firm, Boguette farrar: has built

a fifty million doilar plant in Gucnee. I talked to the

càairaan of tàe board vho caœe from raris for the occasfon.

That French companyg a naker of agribusipess products, prin-

cipally sorbital, an artificial sweetner uhich is made froa

Illihois corne that cowpany had searcbed in eig:t states and

visited aore tàan one hundred an4 tventy-seven sikes looking

for a place to put that fifty million dollar plant. lbey

finally ended up in Gurneee Illinois. I asked the chairmane

why. Be said it bad everything khe; wantede central loca-

tione transportatione skilled labory guality of lifee and a

good business climate in the statey bis words: àis exact

vords. vas proud of that an; I vas proud of our ability to

attract reverse investaent to this State. foreign investpent

in this Statee creating jobs in this State. creating con-

struction in this State, using our products as their

feedstock instead of waking those products in erance and

exporting them. That's the kind of intezaction with foreign

nations we s:oal; be encouraging. I vas glad to àear vhat ke

said aboat the business clizate of Illinoise I've been sayinq

t:e same thing. I xas glad be c:ose Illinois out of t:e

eight states in v:icà tkey looked. They are already building

an addition. They took Ke on a tour of tbe plant: it is the

latest state of the art: is a perfect œarriage of high

technology, agribusiness and agricultqre, soaething we s:ouid

be encouraging in tâe State o; Illinois, adding valqe to . our

agricnltural products before they leave t:e borders o: tbe

Statey aGding to our wealtà. Tbey have salesmen. tbey have

office managers and offfce àelpe People vào maintain the

plant. I saidg lshov ae the assembly line wàere you âake the

producte'l and they did. They rnn tbree shifts a day, .seven

days a veek, they never stop making tbe yroduct. said,

pshow De +he asselbly line, I vant to aeet the vcz.''.ersou

They dide there are three. Three people can run tàfi plant'
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sitting in froat of a cowputer clnsole. rbe autoaatic zixlng

vats don't pay iucome taxes. Nowe ;:p not saying ve dou't

vant...Roquette Farrar herev ve doe that fifty willion

dollars vortb of construction was important to the building

trades. Ihe total employment at that plant vill be about

forty. Sure we vaut t%ose jobse ve donêt vant thew else-

vhere. khat I'* trying to say is that t:is is at Ieast in

sone uays an illhstration of MNere tNe future of employment

in sowe industries is going. For if that plant had been con-

structed ten years ago, tbere woulG have :een nany Dore

people on tbe line. 0ur economic base is permanentlr cbang-

ing and we must figbt to survive, and ve can't do it' witbout

advances in education; and you canet advance educatioa by

cutting the budget of eGucation belo? the level of tbe year

before. In zental bealth weere running dangerously close to

tbe line on direct patient care, risking-accreditation and

Federal reimbursement or litigation from the nepartment of

Justice. don't vant the Departwent of Justice running the

mental health institutions of the State of Illinoisvand nei-

tàer do yoa. Take it out of the âureaucracry so*eone salde

and ve have. The layofï notices are out. they#ve caused a

stir -in some legislative quarters. îocal government revenue

sharing ghich is a significaat pcessuce aqainst property

taxes and general assistance total together nearly a âalf a

billion dollars. àt my reguesty Senator Fhilip has intro-

duced bills to abolish that barden onqthe State because ge

cannot afford it vithout a tax increase. If you turn dovn

those billse you must find half a billioa dollars elsevhere.

But the only budgets capable of absorbing a half a billion

dollar cut are education and public aid. Aad last Decepber

we took medical care from poor peopley ve baven't given it

back yete and Dot a dime of it goes back in the 1.1 lillion.

I spent forty-five minutes this morning wità the director o;

correctioné. ketre no1 utilizing every availahle prison bed
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space in t:e State o: Illinois because ke can*t afford to

staff tbex. The people of the state of Illinois an4 yoa,

acting le:islatively in 1978. said you wanted longere tougher

sentences on violent criminals. The judges are resyonding,

but ve're running out of rooa. Buil; more penitentiaries you

told ae and I have responded, but ve*ve got to staff thea
d' .

too, that is a permanente ongoingv increasing need.. The

people of Illinois find it hard to understand uhy ve have to

force release prisoners out the backdoor of the penitentiary

before kheir sentences shoul; be over to accommodate tbe

prisoners coming in the front Goor of tbe penitentiary M:en

we have eppty bed space available, because we don't bave

enougb Koney in the Departlent of Correctionse bud:et ' to

staff theœe and we:re closing vork release and uedre closing

vork camps. Two good alternatives to incarceratione ones ve

shauld be increasinq nok decreasing. Ky friendsy I kave gone

nearly everywhere in the State of Illinoise I've spoken to

cbalbers of cozmercee to organized societies; I've visited

schoolsy zental healt: lnstitutionse correctional facilitiese

I've met vith yoûr constituents. rese I've heard opposition

but I've also heard supportu hope #oq will bear some sup-

port today. I've gome lo tbe publice I've made àyself avail-

able in town zeetings. I intend for the balance ot this

Legislative Session to work unceasinglr for an appropriate

tax increase for tàe stame of Illinois to keep us naaler onee

that is my obligation and I vill not retreat froK it. I 'will

xork publically: vill vork legislatively, vill not turn my

back on the needs of tàe peaple 5f tàe State of Illinois vkoa

you represent: buk I need your belp. khen tàe deadline for

introâuctiou of bills caue, line <as the ouly request that

vas fiAedk I assume that means that you agree wltà py pro-

posale else you vould kave filed a different biârg or I

assume thai means that yon aIe prepared to offer alterrlatives

to ay proposale but none have beea offered; or 1 assoi'i t:at
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means tàat you are villing ka cut spendinç lo the level of

resources available next year vit:out a tax fncreasee but

spehiing cuts have either been defeated ot bave not been

called. and in t:eir place we have 2.6 billion dollars of

nev. Sopeuhere in there is a cholce. I have lndicated ào

you wbat I think is tbe appropriate cboice: an; I :ope you

uill respond. I thalk you for the privilege of testifying in

tàis Coamittee of the #holee a=d I lould :e pleased to answer

any qnestions that yo? Kight :ave.

CHAIANAN KETSCEZ

ràank youe Governor. I gathered tbat if you had a vote

in this Body, your vote vould be yes on Senate Bill 1297.

GGVZRH:R THO:PSOHZ

Tess paeam.

CHAIRKAS NSTSCNI

Is that--.that vas the explanation of ygur vote.

COVEEHO: THOKPSON:

Nbat was the explanation of sy vote.

CHKIRHAN HETSCNZ

Eight, thank you. Doctor danëeville. I a/ told, is also

available...

GOVZRAOR THOAPSON:

Tes, he is.

CEàI2:à: SEYSCHZ

. . .for any ad4itlonal inforwation >ut does not have a

separate statement; is that correct? iig:tw tàank you.

llright: qaestions for Governor thokpson. Senator techogicz.

EBD GF E'it
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HEEL #2

GENATOR IECECRICZ:

Tbank yoa, :r. Governor an; wembeEs of the Senate. ee

al1...I'* sure that we a11 share your concerne Goverzore in

reference to tbe possible reduction in services in :be area

of huuan services in this fiscal year's budget. znd we do

share yoar concern in referênce to providing adequate funâing

for mental health an; education and-..public aid. But t:ere

is a guestion, Governor, in reference to tbe aaount of t:e

budget request in Senate Bill 1297. and tbe apount of pcney

that v11l be generated this year and in the future yeara.

ànd according to your ovn analysis by 3OEe it's approxinately

in tàe area of one billion five handred aïilion ïor next

year.

GOVZRHO: TBG:PSON:

Yesg sir.

SENATOR IECNO#ICZ:

ànd in your testiaony tbis morning yoa mentioned tbat the

roll over frow last year was approxi/ately ïour bundred xil-

lion, is tlat correctz

G0#E:50R THOMPSONZ

Yes. sir. In recession driven cbligationsy yesy sir.

SENITOR I'CaOQICZZ

Let we point ou* to you that according to :y petnsal of

tàe budget: that figure is a little short and it's probably

in the area of nine lundred aillion.

GOVERNOR T:OKP5O::

:911. Senatore it depends àow yoR define obiisatâons.

rou can move them back'and fortb betveen tbe Joar hurdred

killion dollar figure 2 suqgested or the seven îundred wil-

lion dollar figure I suggested.

SZNATO: I'C:OHICZZ
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@elly the.-.the rpason vhy IeR raising the gues-

tion..-because if this passes at this level aud the retire-

aenï-..and the deferred debts are paid off, our next question

isy to wkat ereas would yoa ûse t:e new aoney? But let me

just put right into the recor; our own analysis in reference

to what tàe costs were fro? last year and what tbe possibil-

ity of mandatory costs and revenue loases ve project in :84.

àad Dr. Kaadeville uants to respaBd to tKis or an1 wewber

of your staff, I#d be more tkan bappy to talk to thew. In

t:e.--area of deferced costs from last year.w.in t:e area of

deferred hospltal reconciliationy it's a heodred and sevepty

million; nursing hoae rate adjuslmentse tventy-five Killion;

school aid paymenty a hundred and ten aillion; 'HDD Grants,

tvelve Killion; road fund diversions for the state pollce,

forty million; retirement systens base; at seventy percent

of it would kave been a bundre; and twentz pillione based

upon the bill tbat was passed last veeke it's in tke area of

a :undred and ninety wiliion: tbea, there is payaents ip

unemploykent benefitsy sixty nillion; catch up in Piscal e84

as far a public aid payœents to late in :83, sixty to ninety

Killion; incoae fax refunds delayed in #83. fifteen Kiilion;

Highex :d. riscal '8d par faises aaalyzed at tkree percent.

eight and a àalf aillion; t:at comes up to a total of approx-

lpately five bundred and ninety-one aillion.-.eliRinating any

labor contracts vàth AFSCKE or the restoration the eiscal

:8313 tvo percent reserve. Nov the aandatory costs or

Section Be vould be a debt service of approximately fortyv

five to fifty Killion for :8R. Local Governaent Disttibntive

Fun; at nine Killioc transferred to the soad fund of six hil-

lion. or a total of sixty-five million. Tben ve bave tbe

area of revenue losses. bills that were passed and signed by

youe inheritance taxe ninety-six Killion; public utilifr.

thirty-four million loss; lncoxe tax, slo/er groytà based

upon the W'éonomy vhicb zou pointed oute eighty willion:
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Corporate Decupling Federal Tax Iave ïifty to sixty aillion;

sales tax relief measures: qxamplee œanufacture in group food

and drugae farx nachinery; twenty-foar milliony or a minus

tvo ninety-four. So the figure ue.re talking about is

approxiwately nine hundred and Jifty-one aillion. sovy my

next question theny Governor, is...

GO7E:5OR T:O;P5O#:

.;ay...2ay I interject, Senator, at tbat point?
SENITO: 'ECHOQICZ:

Surely.

GO7EBXO: TNOAPSOHJ

ïou are entirely correct. lhose figures are a11 con-

tained vithin our flscal Plan as well, and I thank you for

elaborating on them.

SE#àTOR LECHORICZJ

kell, that leads to my second question. After tbis mat-

ter is deferred and paidg you'll have approximately nine bun-

dred million dollars of additional revenue: and for a nuaber

of tiaes we've asked your code departaentse in v:at ateas

would tbis Roney be spent?

GO7:R:O; THGXPSOSZ

Senatory according to our calculationse after paying our

bills, and aantaining State spending at present levels. ue

would have Just over four huudred million dollars o; losey

available frol this tax increase based upon oqr revenue esti-

mates for next year vbich are within one percent of tàe

revenue estimates of tbe Economic and Fiscal Colmissione as I

qnâerstand it# tbere's only a one percest dlfference a: tbis

point. Ae in the Execqtive Eranch bave begun the process of

vorking tbrough khq allocation of any so-called ne# fonds

over and above our obligations. In fact, I spent t:ree lours

yesterday xorning gith the dlnority Leader of t:e Senate vho

is t*e sponsor of t:e bilï, by requeste because of my belief

that thosé ?ào sàare zy sentiments that ge ouçât to i,ucrease
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the tax rate oœght to be consulted first oa yhere any ne*

aklocation xonl; go. Soe I uant to asshre t*e Senator tba:

yesterday Rorninge I spent tbree hours on the allocation

processg and I intend to spend more time on t:e allocation

process. I can give you a rough iiea where I vould put the

neg poney. 1, tbougb #oq wi1l have t:e last xord througà the

approprlations process and would not preeœpt tbe appropria-

tions committees of the House or tbe Senate 'ecause tâat is

their function an4 ultimately yours to appropriate. l:is

Body and tbe Bodz across the ball :as already begqn tbe allo-

cation process vhlcà is why we :age 2.6 blllion dollars in

new spending measures introduded and out of coamitteey in

some cases. I would put +he largest s:are in education for

the reasops that I've suggested. I uoald restore vitality

and bealth to our mental health system: lnstïtutionally and

community hea1th; to corrections to fill thp bed spaces nov

availabie in those coming on liue. I woul; restore some of

the cuis that veeve made in services for poor people. :n; I

voul; go throqgh +he buâget pcocess liuq by line. dollar by

dollar. as we 4id yesterday œorning to decide what xas worthy

of restoration and wbaà we coqld do vitbout. But it is

entirlly clear to Re. Senator, that even if we spent a2l of

that available nev money that we anticipated xoul; be there

next yeary we coald not Possibly put back nor sboul; we every

cut tàates keen lade.

SEXATOP IXCdORICZZ

kelly that goes to ly thiurd..-observationy an; normally

tâe processes of governwent is t:at t:e expenGiture normally

rises to the apount of revenue that:s aFailaàle, an; tàates

to assure the concern of many people in this Statq tbat maybe

this should not happen. And especially with tbe effect of

trying to proaote t:e expansion an; tbe bling in a4ditàonal

indqskry in tbis Siate. vhere weeve àad a deficlt erpaFasion

prograk in tbis State for a nuaber of...not to.oonot Lraceuse
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of you or the departmentsy but because of the economic times

and tàe attractibility of Sunbelts and otber tax factors tlat

vere approved in those states. dy concern is that lf indus-

try has this ad4itional burden placed upon 1tv :o. in t:e

vorld can the Departaent of..wand Cconoaic Developxent go out

aL; solicit an4 say that...that tàe State of Illinois is a

good State to expand in comparison to sowe of yoar other more

attractive statea tbat Provide additional benefits for indus-

try to promote themselves vitk.

GOVEENOB 1:08PSQN:

Seaatore I think there are two answers to that last gues-

tion. 1he lirst is# as I said at tbe leginning of Ky

remarksy I àave deliberately suggested a level of taxation in

this State thak vould keep us competitâve vitk our job

cowpetitorse as the Joint Select Committeee 1 tbinkv found by

publishing their tables of taxes in neighboring stateso-win

coapetitor states. Jcst t1o veeàs ago I sat vitb 4n invqs-

tor from another sïate. a 2an g;o is prepared to put sope-

ghere betveen a bundre; and a hundred and fifty million

dollars of nev investaent ia this Skate, princlpally in the

Càicago area. Be raised but tvo concerns. ae said you have

a new city adwinistration in t%e City o: Cbicagoy I:m goinq

to hold off for a little bit aDd see wlere lt's going to go.

ànd be saide I voul; have done tbat no patter who gon the

electiony whethec it was xasbinqton. Epton. Byrne. Daâey.

anybody elsee he Foqld of vanted to see lbat a nev adkinis-

tration woul; have looked like. Ee said: :ut I have a second

qaestiony noz you Governorg vhy are you cutking educationz

Hov can you hope to attract nev :usiness and industry to your

Statey eapecially hig: tech. wben youlre going backvards not

forwards on eëucation; lnd I said: Sir. we:re only doing

tàat at t1e xopent hecause I don:t bave an# more worey and

it's xy hope that the Legislature will respond and correct

that situatione and I've asked t:eM to increase taxes 'ao do
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so. Ee saide xell, I don't kind t:e ta: increasee because

your kaxes w1l1 still be lower than the taxes in wy bome

state- Be said: but I tbink it#sa..it's a bad signal to the

business cowaunity to go backward on education. Now this was

a 1an *ho was prepared to pat up tvo hundred and 'fifty Iil-

lion dollars of investuent in this State. I sâmply relate to

you Eis coBcetns.

SENATO: ICCDORICZ:

Xy last coKoenf, if I may. Governor, coold you have your

staff present to tbe Rembership of this :ody your proposal in

reference to hog you:te going to be expending or appropriat-

ing the additional money that's requested in Senate fill

12972 Because I tlink before tbis makter is on 3rd reading:

would be quite beneficial to each member :ere ïf tàat

infor/atlon will be available.

GO#E:KQ: TBOHPSQHZ

Senator: before ask a singl: pepbez of tbis Body to

vote for this bill, I vill provide my allocation. lbank you.

CHAIA'AX SETSCE:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZHAIOR GEO-EâAIS:

'pur Zxcellencye Iem sqre' tbak we al1 share your concern

aboat t:e needs of our State. Going througà senate :fll Ho.

1297. in vbic: ve are discussing toGaye I . am concerned

whether or not the income tax increase proposed is qoinq ko

contaln any real estate property tax relief kecause tbat is

t:e concern that has been expressed to me guitew..quite

loudly in œy 31st Dïskzict.

GOT:ANOE THO:FSOH:

Senator: I tâink tbere are two answers to yoqr guestiou.

The tax increase gould enable ue to continue' bot: revenue

sharing and general assistaDce. Tbak is nearly a half a

billion. an; vith the tax increase voqld be more than a balf

a billion dollar protection against furtlmr property tax
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increases v:ich I regard as one of tbe mosk regressive taxes

in our Slatey the Property taxw because it bears no relation-

ship to the ability to pay. especially for senior citizens

and people on fixed or declining incoaes kbose howes save

been caugbt in the inflationary spiral. 'ow: when I orig-

ïnally made my pcoposalg it *as for a perwanent tax increase.

lt tàe request of the sponsor, it became a four-year tax

increase so that ve could settle the question with certainty.

whether tbe Illinois economy uas capable ok reboundinq ko

such a point gbere the level of taxation tbat 1 bave sug-

gested would not be necessary or v:etber it vould, indeede be

necessary so that neitber of us xould have to guess, we would

knov. T:e signs are still scaryg Senator. In just tbe last

zonthe incoae tax dogn Kore than forty aillion dollars kelov

estiaatee but they tell us ge're coaing out of recession. Re

haven't seen it so far in revenqe comiag lpto tbe state of

Illinois. So far ten aonths into a tvelve-œonth fiscal yeare

Piscal 1983, we#re bqt sixty-eigbt million dollars ahead of

last year in State soarces an; sixty-five of the sixty-eight

aillion is interfand borroving. Doesaet sound like tbe eud

of zecession to œe. Bnt I passed that polnt because wità tàe

surtax ue uould kno.. If those ?bo say that natural growtb

in the econoKy will produce revenqe greater tban ia necessar:

to sustain appropriate and modest increases in State spending

for programs are rfght. there is notàing to prevent tàe Gea-

eral àsselbly. sitting at tkat tiKe. from dfverting excess

income tax revenqes into property tax reform along the lines

suggested by tbe Tax Eefor. Cowpission.

sE:àTo: GEc-KA:I5z

Iben would you say. zoar Excellencyy that the earliest

that any rqal estate tax reforw can coke u'nder this package,

or under your proposaly vovld not occur until probably

another year?

GOVERNOR THO;PSON:
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Dntil the money is there, senator. Except for t:e wodest

expansion of property tax rplief as opposed to reforp that ve

have sugqested for sepior ci:izens.

SENAQOR cEG-iânlsz

Do Me have an assurance that the real estate taz relief

will be adiressed in your...in tbe tax package as it will

finally come through by both Housesz Ikis is one of the con-

cerns that...that I feel that ïf we could answer satisfac-

torily to the publlc, at least t:e public.-.which I repre-

sent, there---say be a more-.-a greater acceptance of your

tax.

GOYXîSQB TDO:PEOXZ

Senatore I cannot give yoa t:at assurance hecause at this

Kokent the revenue isn't there to aeet both our needs ia

property tax reform. @hat can I glve you is zy oplnion. If

ve arrive a yeare or two yearsw or three yi#rs dowo tbe roade

at tkat place Mbere tbe incowe tax is produeing lore cevenues

tNan this General.-.Assembly thinks it prudent to spende I

vould tken divert tbat excess to propert: tax reforp as t:e

first priority. But you seee tbis Assembly's prioritxes keep

changing. too. Zxawpley just zast veek vàen you cut t:e Fy

:8a kndget by seventy-one millioa dollats in appropziations

to the Eetirement fqnâse zou also passeG a resolutioae ïust

passed by the . House, stating your intention to repay that

*oney vith iaterest. That's seventy-one wiliion doilars tbat

is not now in t:e budget. Tàat is your legislitive vil1.

That's seventy-one pillion less #nc educationy ot propert;

tax reforme or aental healt:e or correctionse or anythinq

eise, bu: tbatRs your juâgwent, that's v:y tbe people send

you here.. so I can't qive you the assuraace tbat a futuze

General âsseably, oc this General àsseablye woqld cboose

p roperty tax reform over spending or over appropriations for

other prograas. I#R saying vhat I vould do.

SINATOR czD-RzRls:
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'hank you.

GOVERHOR IHOAPSON:

Xesy Halaz.

Cn&I2Hà5 KZTSCHZ

might adaonisb t:e mewbers to be as brief as possible.

This is no1 directed at either t:e txo previoua or the next

questioner: but . ue àave one. tvoy tbree. foure five addi-

tlonal Senators on tbe list to ask questiohs of tbe Governor,

anG the Governor is tbe first of approximately tventy-five

vitnesses. 5oy it's going to be a long daye Ladies and

Geotlemen. Senator Yadalakene.

SEVITOR VâDzLzBEsEz

res. thank you, Chairaan Netscb. Governor. wine

is...pine is more of a statement rather tban a question: but

I vould like to have a compent . about ycuw..about tkise

because I bad a resolution dragn after I seen the Narch lotb

release of the state Chamber of Comwerce by tes Brand v:o

sai; thate siace 1975. Illinols has tbe worst business cli-

aatee I tlink, than any other state. Novy I knov tbat if

Director Pox vould bave zade that statewent or anyàody thet

works under :is leadership or in your administrationy yoQ

possibly vould have reprilanied then or fired the..

G0#;îSQE T:OSPSOSI

night.

selhTo/ VADALABENE:

Xow :ov can you cope-o-hoy can you cnpe..-l was <oing to

use tàe vozd stopacàe cope kith a man, tbe Executive Director

of the Illinois State Cbalber of Conmerce. vho aakes t&ose

kiud of statepeuts.and you're trying to ge1 àusiness ïnto t:e

state of Illinois? :hat do yon io wit: a aan like 'r..rrandz

Do you tbink he's oatlived his existenre as a stake Diz-ector

of tàe State Câambez ol Comxerce an; t:at souething shc.'..ld be

done to replace hi*z

GOVCENQ: TSOSPSG#I
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senatora..vith al1 respect: Seoator. in answer to your

first question of how I get alonge it ainêt easy. In answer

to tàe second, believe tàat :r. Brand is capakle of redexp-

tion and salvation: and I aa vorking earnestly vith à1s board

to achieve tbat result.

s::zTOE #âCziz:B:EJ

Yes: ;r. Govgrnor, tlat sounds good. But we can't wait

for tàat kind of reprieve froa a *an like hiM wào is danger-

ous to t:e business cliwate of the state of Illinois.

GOVEENO: THOSPSOH:

Senator, that most business people

are...vho.e.vho are consiGering this place. tkis State, as a

place to expani, stay or locate frop out of tàe state or out

of tbe country are perfectly well capable of assessinq tbe

business climaNe of tbis Skate entirely apart from the

essessments of tbe State Lkamber of commerge, an; tke: do so

everyday because we bave nev industry moving into tkis State

everyday.

SEXATO: VIDAtAEEHEI

I consider you a verl---close and personal friend.

GO4ER:O: TEOHPSOHZ

Tbank youy sir.

SZ:ATOE #ADZLABESE:

Rould you advise ne to proceed witb that resolation?

GOYERHO: Tnospsosz

:el1, I think. Senakote tàat all of cs are seeklag to

form a consensas to ikprove the busiaess cliaate oe tlis

Stalee vàich is alvays capaxle ok laprov/lent 'cause we#re

neFer a suadred percenk and if ve get to a hundre; percente

ve sàould go to a hundred and ten; and I think it would be

pore in our lutual interesty anâ in the interest of eleven '

and a half million peopley if you and I sat doua guietly with

tàe board of directors of that institution an; attempted to

reconcile your differences with :r. Brand.

thinke
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SE:ATO: Và2zîA3ENEz

Let me ask you one Kore.u œake one Kole stateaent in

regard to tbe---the votes on the State Incoze 2ax or any tax

proposals that are come before this soGy. Ny question to you

is, you kmow: I've done a lot of training with Ky bird dog

an; when he dk; something right I regacded hix. sou tbere is

going to be wembers in this Eody vho are Mot going .to voke

for your tax prograa: and tbere are pembera in this Body vho

are going to vote for this program. Are you çoing to use the

revard system:

GOVEENOE THOKPSONZ

There are several departed Reœbers: especially of the

Body on the other side of tàe Eotunda, vh0 vould be tàanking

you in spirit. Sam. for-.ofor raising tbat question that tbey

voald have raised bad tbey been here. believe tbat it is

appropriate in the allocation of any nev revenues available

to us after payiag off out debts to consult with those Kem-

bers Mbo believe that tbe State of Illinois sboul; aove for-

vard, as to wbat tâeir preferences are for allocation. lnd

I've alreadye as I saide begun that process. I spent three

hours yesterday witb the sponsor of t:is bill and I intend to

call apon Senators firsty because tbe bill is in this Cham-

bere vào are at least villing to listen to py proposal for a

tax increase: to get tbeir ideas about where any monmy ougbt

to be spentg and I vill incorporate in Ry suggested alloca-

tion their ideas.

5Z:âTOE VâDALZSEXE:

Yesy thank yoqe :r. Governore and before I sit doun.o-and

the reason why I asked those questions: kecause Ie1 one vâo

does not beistate to ask soaethiag up irqmt.

GOVEEHOR. TEO:PSG5z

Eiçàt.

SENATOE VZDALABENEI

lnd tbe reason 2 say that is because there arew..mhere
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are My colleagues on both sides of the aisle vho havew--àeen

rewarded by tbe presse by the presse yet. up until todaye fot

not voting for tbe pay raisey instead of criticizing those

vho took t:e pay raise and bave not returned it; and tbose of

us ubo vote; for it are still being criticized. AnG I

b elieve tkat tbat type of a'system by tbe press sbould be

looked at also. And IfK vondering-.othey were rewarded for

uot voting for soaething, and I'a uondering whether vee w:o

are possibly going to vote for youv gill get the sale treat-

went2 Thank youe Goverzor.

GOVERKOR THO:PSOHZ

às a..-as a leader of your part, from your district once#'

said to ne daring tbe coarse of my campaigning in your area

last year, Senatore which strongly sqpported pe: for wkich I

am grateful to yonr pgoplee lIf you:re for *ey I'm for you-''

CBAIRMA: 5ET5CHz

ànd if that doesnêt workg Saa, your revard is in :eaven.

Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

END OP EEZI
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BEEL 43

SE%à%OE JEAEKIAR JOXCEZ

gelle I donlt share your belief that the income tax is

the Kost fair taxe Governor. Kaybe in tseoryy :ut not in tbe

application as.-.at leastv as I read tbis and. 1et ae take

you throug: this.

GOVEDNOR TBO/PSOHZ

Sure.

SEHITOH JSAESIAH JOICEZ

Of al1 the revenue that's derived froœ bot: the personal

inco/e tax and corporate incopq taxe take tbat total buncb of

dollarsv Ky understaading is that the ratio is about seven to

one. That ise seven dollars to come froa personal incoae taI

anâ about a dollar from the corporate income tax. Is tbat

correct?

G0#::HC2 THOXPSOSZ

Tbe...I don't knov the exact catioy Senatory but the

dollarp received from the individual incope tax farout weigî

those recelved froz tàe corporate fncoae tax.

SEHATOE JEAE:IAB JOYCE;

Okay. Iàatls tbe ratio; approxi/ately seven to one. At

least tNat's what ouc lumbers iadicate. Rbeu t%e income tax

was enactede the ratio vas Tar different. It was less favor-

able to corporationsy *ore favorable to t:e individual. Iour

proposal-..the revenues vhich voul; be derived frol your pzo-

pose; incoze tax continue to aggravate exaggerate tùat

situation against the individuale so that Ky understandinq

iss tbe dollars tbat vould be derived frox your proposal

vould be on a ratio of abouk tvelve to one---eieven to onee

individual versus corporation. Is that colrect?

GOVERNO; THOSPSONZ

I did not ask this Body to raise the corporate incoâe tax
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to the level fbat t:e Constitution would bave alloved it to

be raised. Ies, sir.

SEXATO; JEZESIAH JOYCE:

:ell..zwell vaity here. If...if...*el1. you know, ve

could easily settle tbis question. Rhat I'. trying lo sa; is

thise I don't believe bmcause of the vay the incowe tax

return is set out and tNe vay tbe corporate-wwcorporakions

are able to arrive at t:e incoze tbat theyere going to be

taxed on in t:e State versus the vay individeals atrive at

that and givea t:e context in vhich t:at is done, investpent

tax creditg buying co/panies that have losses, all of these

tNings tbat yon are very faziliar vith and I donet tàink that

tàe incoœe tax in Illinois. as applieig is fair. ànde you

could easily dissuade me of that view by trotting in kere top

fifty or one buadred chief executive officersy from tbe top

fifty or one hnndred businesses in Illinoise aaay that are

multi-state businesses tbat iso-.that w:atever beMefits we

give to tbea, it is translated in price reduction to cus-

tomers outside of Illinois. Trot them in and let's see wbat

tbe botto. line ise v:at tbey are paying. Aa; I would...l

believe that if.-.if you di; that. that tbe aeabers of this

Body *oul; concur in ay present opinion that tbe Illinois

Income Tax as applied and as proposed in your legislation is

not ther:.

GOVERNOE TEO;PSOXZ

Senatore I think there are three answers to tbat. nnee

the reason I 4id not snggest a higber rate on the corporate

side was because I tkougkt we had to leave rooa for t:e

increased taxes t:at businesses in Illinois will be payin:

under tbe Bnewployment Compensation Settleaent, wbich tbis

Legislature recently approvqd. T:ose are taxes. Secondlyy

think fair to say thaty in t:e end. individuals pag' all

taxes. %'hel pay the corporation taxes tbrough 1he prjme of

t:e produdt that t:e corporations put out. Soe pecr*l,? pay
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everytâinge no matter bov t:e taxes are deooainated. znde

tbirdly, believe, at tbis very Session of tbe legislatnre

and-..and the sponsor nay corcect me if l.m wrong: a series

of some thirty-three bills vere introduced hy Senator Rock

an; Rost of the Seuators on t:e Democrattc side. if not all

the Democratic Senatorsy there may be one or tko wâo xere not

on the bills, some of which vould give additioDal taz credits

against tàe income 1ax to businessese if T aa not *lstaken.

SEKATOR JEBE:IAE JOXCEI

àlright. 1...1 tried to deal with t:e poiots tbat you

raised, beçause I heard yoq Dake tàe first point on T.#.

avbile back. Tbe second point ise many of tbe people tlat

the taxes are being passed ontoy n! poimt ise are :ot resi-

dœnts of Illinoise vould not be residents of Illinoise

multinationals: Bnite; zirlines. National Can that4s coling

here today. Tbe third point...and you cannot have it botb

vaysg yoq.ooyou caze here and I ad/it...l adait what Pate

Pbilip saide ge 4id this and I would be killin: to roll backe

pat--.puf fhe sales tax back on: change the inheritance faxe

I vould be willing to do that if yoa lant an alternativee

1...1 vould be villing to go along uit: something like tbat.

What -1 am saying isy you can't bœve it botb vays. Ioa cope

in and you say ik is very ipportant for us' to estaàlish a'

good business climate in Illinois and because of that. ve are

going to give-w.treat bqsiness thi. way.' ând thene ve look

at studies and we find that tax treatRent'of business isn't

tâe basis for caqsing them to reloeate fn Illlnoise foI caus-

ing tîem to remain in Illinois. It's a whole lok of other

factors. ;ax treatment is iown very lov., 5og ;ou knoge xe

go back anG fortb oh tbis. KAl I#a saying ise I think tbe

iacope tax as applied in Iilinois is qpfair. 1 bave a suq-

gestâone aaybe you can kick it around. %hy not Jast appzoac:

it gross incoMe. gork out a formqla. figure out what we

think voulQ be fair corporate responsibility versos indi-
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 .

vidual responsibility, work out a formula on gross incoae.

le âon't have to get into al1 these other lines on theo..on

the retarn all tbew..go ou+ and buy a corporation t:at has a

big losse so :ou don%k bave to . pay an; tax. Itls xy

thouqhts. .

GO#::N0R THOSPSO':

Thank you, senator.

CSAIRSAN XETSCHZ

Senator Kewàouse. .

SESATOE KERBOBSE: '

Thank yoq. hadam Chair. Governore I t:ink that tbere are

those in this Body who vant to àeep this State afloat and ak ,

least at its current level to provide the services to tâe

citizens of the State of Illinois. I wase sort of, reassured

byy what I thought I heard yoq say on education. zs yoQ

knov. I've been on both Edqcation Committees for the seven-

teea years I've beqn in this zsseKbly... '

G0#E9H0a THOKPSCNZ

ïese sir.

SENATCE HE@HODSZ:

. . .vould you-z-vould yon agaia repeat for my ears uhal

your stand is. I was at the Eoard of Governors meeting t:is

norning an4 I bad nothing to say that vould bave encourageë

tNea. Did you say to meo.këid you say to tbis 3ody kbat you

iutenG to keep education fqnGing at its cullent level at a

' Kinixum and were you referring :0th to elewentarye secondary

and to higher ed?

GOVERHOE THOXPSOXZ

:o: vhat I said was that it vas éy personal opinion tàat

the largest share of any nev revenues available for either

reatoratioa or new prograns shoul; go to education and that

follovs frow t:e fact tlat education is the single z.ergest

item in t:e budget. I cannote howe/er, give you a spacific

funding number until I bave followed seDator Yadékttzpenees

!
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suggested of consulting uità tbose xbo light be interested in

sqpporting the resources.

SENITQ: HERHOBSE:

Can you give Me a definitive statement on what your posi-

tion is?

GOVERNOZ TEC:PSOHZ

lhat:s...tkat's my position. sir. t%ip: the largest

sbare of any nev resources onght to go to eâucatkon.

SEHATOR HERBOUSEZ

5o you have no statexent on the level.

GOVERSOR THOKPGOHZ

Dn specific dollar level?

5ENàTO: :ERBQBSII

Ies.

GOVEEMO: TDOXPSONZ

Not without knowing wbat this Assembly .:as in mind in

other arease nor without knoving vhat tbis âssembly :as in

wind on tbe resource level. lre yoe going. to support wy

plckage as is: a*e ;ou going to try and take it dovn? If you

take it dovn a dollar: you have to take spending down a

dollar.

SeHâT=2 52kBG;s;z

Tben...

GO7:E#O: IBOMPSONZ

I viil teli yom the doliar...here.--let ae repeat vhat I

said to Senator Lechowidz. sefore I ask a aemser ok tkis

Body.to vote'for tbis bill 'on 3rd reaGinq. I will ' tell you

exactly to the penny :ov I vould allocate to educatione

before I ask rou bto vote.

5E5l1OE NEREDUSA:

Governore that's reassaring to sop, of us v:o would not

be able to Fotee otberwise. Iew conceraed about a second

elelent and that is tàe process of the layoffs tkat have

occurred, and yoû wentione; two areas in particular tkat are
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a coacern of mine and a nuwber of other legislators. For

exaœpley you nentioned that mental healthw and tboee of us

who have looke; at tbe layotfs in Mental health and looked at

as a Kattez of fact: sowe layons in. some other areasy are

very wucà concerned about the Patterns that we ascertain, for

example, in Region IIe which happens to he im C%icago. 1

wonder if you goûld make yourseif and tbe director available

for us to discuss tbat: because no watter what you doy if *:e

layoffsoo-if the hires are in the same pattern as the layoffs

veree ve are very Duch discouraged.

GO7rnNOR THOAPSOSZ

Region 11 ïs a difficult sltuation. zs you knowe ikwas

tied up in litigation for avàéle. lhere is a difference of

opinion about layoffs in regions versus layoffs ïn insti-

tutions versus layoffs in instïtutes. 1he Department of

Kental Bealtb has a new actinq director. se has been capable

of solving difficult problems before. Hm has already sat

iown vith at least one memàer of this sody to discuss layof's

in .mental healih an; be would certainly be gla; to sit down

witb you.

SENâTOE AERHO7SE:

tet me make clear.-.perbapse let me restate the proposi-

tiony Governor-.-the layoffs are sort' of# in effecty t:e

problea that.-othat persists in Hegion .ll isnet simply that

tkere vere lazoffs. It is tbat +he patteru was such that

serFices canRot be deligered. It isnet tkat they will notw

tàey cannokebe delivezed. sog I waat yau to aaderstand t:at

tNat's t:e basis of t:e concern.

GoVER:05 THOMPSON:

I understahd. Tese uuderstand that.

SENIIOE xiknnBs'z

. . .ve get...you aentioned t:e area ok bupau services ande

of coursee those are tvo of tbe bqman services. 'beny I take

vhat you have said to use that you vill ke available to dia-
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cuss all tàese issues on.--in eac: one of tàese areas beforq

ve are asked to vote on the issues..-or on t:is :ill.

GOVER:OR T:c:PSONz

Yes, sir.

SXNZTOR HIRSQDSE:

lhank yoee Governer.

cHàIR:à5 HETSCH: .

senator Keats. '

SENàIOR KEâT5:

It's a pleasare to have you here today, Governor.-osr.

President...or Kadan President. I want to ask you a question .

khat is not as mccà geared tavards the meabers of the General

Rssezbly. 'cause most of us knov . this ansuer; it's geared

more towards the Mass aedia presentafion. so tîat people as
' a vhole will knov. Since ve took oifice ln January of 1977.

comparing a State budget to tNe Federal budgetg the federal

budget which is presently about eight hundred and fifty

billion, had it grovz vith inflation fro: January of :77

until today. not faster than inflatione tbe budget sole

people allege voqld be about six hundred fiïty to seven kun-

dred and tgenty-five billion. or somewhere betxeen two hun-

'dred wand a hundred an; tventy-five billion less than it is.

Our budget presently at thirteen point nine killion. :ad it

grovn vith inflation since Janaary of :77. wEe: we took

officey'it would bee as you and I knowe substantialir higàer

than it is today.

GOVEENOZ IBOKPSOAZ

. ycsy sir.

SENATOR KEITSZ

khat I would like you to Go is...is really gearing it

more towards the populace as a vholè, repind all of qs t%e

fiscal restraiat that 5as been de/onstrated :; this General

Assembly and yoqe as Governore so People realize :ov Kctrl bas

been beld dogn during these seven years.
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G&#eRND; THOdPSO#Z

Tbe fiscal restraint practiced by this and preceding Gen-

eral Asseablies and by this Governore acting in concert, can

be quanifie; in several wayse Senator. Every year siace I

have been Governor. tbe rate of spending increased ky Stake

Governœent :as been less than :he rate of increase of infla-

tion. Some yeats tbat was easy; sope years tkat was awfally

Narâ, but ge 4id it. Eveh aore importantly to tbe people of

Illinois and the sEare of tbe burden tbat tbe; bear in sup-

porting qssemtial State servicea evqry year that I iave been

tNe Governor an; meabers of this zody bave served lith me.

the rate of increase in State spending has been below the

growtb of personal income in the Gtate of Illinois; so as

services got better. t:e price to the people of Illinois got

ller. '0n top of that coles three years of persistentsma

budget cuts again and aqain and agaln and again to counter

recession. I tàink that is a prou; fiscal recorde and is

one reasoa that we are able to debate tbis question today

ghen nost of oqr neighbors :ave settle; it repeatedly years

before: because aost of our neighbors *ho did not àave that

kind of cmcord àave ba; to raise thqir taxes earlier and

higher tàan tbat vhich I have snggested, and I tbank tbe

Senator for giving me the opportanity to reaind us all of

tkat.

CHAIR;AN HETSCHZ

Senator Scàaffer.

S2KlT09 SCBAFF:R:

Tàank yoq. Chai rman. Goveraore very luch appreciate your

villingness to participate today and shoulde I guessy start

off by saying that I have tremenious zespect for the ability

thak you've led Ebis Sàate vikb. and I skiver ko kbink oi tbe

situation that ve would be ih today xithout your..oyour

courage, vkich has in many casese in facte nost casesy

exceeded t:e coqrage of either Body of the Legislaturtw
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GOYERXOR THGKPSONZ

I tbank the Senator.

SEHATOR SCBAEYEP:

The guestion I havee I guess one is a question and t:e

other is: franklye a request. 1:11 start witk the reguest.

ke have tbee I guesse tbe dooua day prediction :or our.-oour

regional areasg v:at tbe cuts will mean; and as one uào is

involved in tbe appropriation processy I:x familiar witb xost

of t:e figures. I vould appreciate frow the Department of

nevmnue a similar printout of exactly hov much aoney t:e pro-

posed increase vould eltract by town and county and kaalet

froR our areas: so tàat.ve migàt 4ay tàose coaparisons side

by side.

GOFERNOE THOHPSO':

If it..-if that can be done: vill be made available.

SENATG: ECHAE#ER:

It vould be intriguing if it couldn:t. when we look at

t:e Rinute detail of tbe one side, one gould assume the other

could be put togethery if...if so/e level of resources vas

applied to it.

GOVEZNOE THO:P5O5:

1- vill ask.

SBXàTO; SC3ZFFZR:

The second question I :ave...I...l had a--.was at a leet-

ing, an education leeting, and after the aeeténg broke up:

we...several of us were out on the parking lot: some super-

intendents an; education type leaders of various levels of

educationy local education in *y areag and 1...1 frankly

asked kbely I said: Kloa know t*e response on tbis tax

increase from those of you vho presuwably uoald benefit the

moat is aort of an undervbelmfng in py area.-.l.k.l really

âavenêt leard from yoa and I'm kind of curious.n lnd they

ailowed as :ov ; guess they vere really sort of wantec 'as to

increase taxes'z but Nheir hearts weren't really in iu and I
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saidy Nkelle why notQ'l And tbey said. ''kelle Senator. you

know and le knov tbat a11 the forzulas for distri:ution of

school aid aoney, the Cowmaniky College Forlulae allmf these

things really don't Qo us a great deal of good. ge:ce..-Kany

of our school districts are funded way belog tbe state aver-

age of state support-l In facte they went on to pr/dfct that

a major tax increase Right generate needed dollars for edu-

cationv but. in factz tàey might still end Qp getting less

money than the Previous year. ând. wy concern is. if I go to

my constitueacy and saye 'ffhe I voted for the tax ïncrease

because I was concerne; about educûtioneo and t:e follolinq

week tNe scbool districts put out the press releases annoonc-

ing tbat tbeir level of State supyort was reduce; I number of

dollars because of tbe vorkings of the ezisting foraqla,

kbat.s going to be kind of Eard to explain. :# guestion. isg

what reagsurances do we have tbat...that those funds gener-

ated vill bm distributed in a fair and eguitable aannerz

Having said that, I wi12 say tbat there are parts of the

State that Zave special problees tbat my part does not bavee

and I respect their needs for funds and I respect the justi-

fiable déffqrence in funding toraulas. 3ut@ franklye I think

ve#ve gone a little far in some of t:ose forgulas already.

lndy in al1 caniore with due respect to *; frienGs in tbe

majorify partye you can't blame soae of us 'row t:e subqrbs

anG Qovnstate.from being a little aervous akout what*s going

to happen to iâose formqlas in tâe futqre. Ite/s roq do . not

have control oler. Bo? ëo I ansxet those concecns?

GOTERSQ: THOSPSOXZ

Senator. I tbink tbe answer to your kuestion cale ia part

froz your conclusion that there do exist disparfties ia

vealth betueen scho/l iistricks and tàat it is in t:e inter-

est of eleven and a-half million people to try an; evualize

some of tàose despairitiesy v:ic: is vhy ge :ave a foraula.

ràe.-atàe ansver to the otâer part of your questicc.. lies
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within t:e hands of this Body and the Body on 1he ot:er side

of tbe Rotunda. Xou vrite tbe formula. Xoq appropriate t:e

line iteas for categorical aid. Iou and your colleagues Aave

it vikhin your contzol, it seeus to uey to assure your con-

skituents that they will get .their fair sbare. I assuKe that

you vould seek to ansver that concern tefore you kould sup-

port a tax increase. I refqr you to Senator Vadalabeaeês

philosophy.

CHAIRMA: NETSCEZ

Secator Dall.

SENAIOE BZLL:

Thank youe dadam Chairaan. Governor, I tbïnk I talked to

you about thls before. T have two questioas. Before I ask

you that I vant to tell you khisv and I tàink it s:ould bq

the concern of al1 of as, is tlat are #e going to clothe the

naked? âre ve g/ing tD feed tbe àungari? ;re we goinq to

take care of the ïndigent and t:e elderly? That sbould be

our number one priozity.

GOVSRNOR THOdPSOSZ

I agree.

S2Nl10E Bâltz

àlright. sovy' nuïber onee you as bead of tke ship oï

State, wken did you firsteknov that this State gas in suc: a

bad financial cruncbz

GOVEH:O: T:OSPSO::

Relle senator, it cane upon Qs in stages. ls you:ll

recall, I started cutting the budqet in response to recession

three years ago; andg as you'll recalle a11 iuring last year

I kept uarning that our fiscal condition *as deteriorating

and I came to the Kexbers of this General Assezblr and asked

for help and you gave it to me. ::e experiqnce in Illinois

is consïsteat vità the experience' in other states of the

nation. Tbe econoaic situation gradually deteriorated an4

hasn't ;et kecovered. There is no one-sna: shot in tiwe vhen
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we fell over tbe cliff.

ESNâTOI nzllz

Question :o. 2, you know when the..oyour case aBd the

court case and, of course, you knov 1...1 was hoping that the

courtês decided against youe bat you won that case.

GOV;A:OB THOHPSONZ

'ou œean t:e Eaergency Budget Act Case?

5E%àT0E Hzltz

zight.

GOV2R5OB IBOSPSQXZ

Tes.

SENA:GZ BALLZ

uowe tâat tàirty-tvo thousand people tkat we vere given

to.wwtold tbat woul; be witîoat any Dedical coverage. whatso-

ever. what's tbe status of those people tooay?

GOVE:HOR THO:PSOHZ

'bey have Kedical coverage to the extent indicated iu tbe

Emergeucy Budget àct. Soue are vithout medical coveragey

some have lizited medical covezage.

SEHAQOE B4IIz

Nov.. xbea yoa're saying sowm, ghat aEe you talkitg about?

Iour stateaent...

GO7E:5OP THCXPSOSZ

Qelle general assistance...

SENAIOR EALIZ

' . . -your People,

GOVEEXOE TEOdPSONZ

it vasa't youy' said it'vas thirty-tvo thousanG. .

. . .general assi4tance recipientse for exampley have soae

liaited hospital coveragee but not unliaïtei. The âhI KANG

Program is.-.is gone.

SENATOE Ezllz

Theyere not completely oute t:en. There are soaeo--

GOVEK:O: THOKTs0::

There are still medical serFlces available fcm paor
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people. Yes, sir. çuite a bit.

SEKAIOE Bàit:

Thank you.

CEAIRKAN SETSCH:

Tbank you. Govetnor Qboapson, that is tbe last of tbe

meabers of the Senate *bo has reguested en opportunity tc

question you. I tbink ke do appreciate your presence here.

It is obviously t:e zost important issue of this tegislative

session, botà to you and to us individual legislatozs, and I

tàink the tïxe spent vas #e1l vorthwhïle fcr 10th of us.

GOFERNO; THGdPSOAZ

Kadaa Chairmane I agrem vith your septi/epts. ; tbank

you for t:e pri/ilege of testifying.

CHAIR:AN NETSCHZ

Tàank you. The Chair recognizes Senator Eock.

SE#z1OR EOCK:

Thank you: Madaœ Chairpan and kexbers. I lould just

point out to tbe meabership that Senator Philïp has delivered

to me a list indicating that there are fourteen additional

proponents.o-witnesses to be heard. Ne doe ïn fact, :ave to

be in committee by two o'clock.-.at two o#clock. It is t:e

intent that we will finish and go ào coaxittee. ànd. as you

knove the deadline is tomorrov. There is no neei. &t nov

appearse given the Hetculeaa .effort of a1l concerned durihg

the course of this weeke there viil be no ueed for us to be

. in session toaorroM. So, today will be tke final daye anG I

vou14 urge t:e lembers to bear tkat i? minG 'an; let's get

tbraugh tbe witnesses so we caa carry on with our comœittee

this afternoon. Tbank you.

CHâIEKâS :ATSCB:

Thank you. senator Eocke in addition to tàe foqrteen on

the liste I would point oat that a nuuber o: otbers bave

signed vitness slips an; have requeste'd an opportunity to

speak. If I aiqhte I woul; like to 'iniicate tbe next several
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witnesses on the list of proponents tbat have been submitted

by t:e Governor aad.o.or thm Governor's office an4 the

sponsor of the bill so that they can Dake t:eir vay ioxn bere

anR be prepaced to follov one anothec quickly. :r. Frank

considine. Kational Can Cowpany; Cheryl Bronson an4 Dr.

Ikenberry vi1l be t:e next tàree viknesses. Yes, andrvità

atl ;ue respect to those xitnesses and otbers to follove I

think that the original suqgestion of Senato: Aock that ve

try to limit to ten minutes vi1l nov have to be reduced to

five Kinutes, or there siwply vill not be enougb time Tor

everyone to have an opportqnity to testify. The...is :r.

Considine: Hiss. Bronson and Dr. Ikenberry on tàeir #ay dovn?

Yes, yes, 5r. Considine. tet me get soae-o.meœbers of t:e

senatee wê are ready to proceed with t:e reœainder of the

vitnesses. I would suggest that yoq listen also verr care-

fully to their testimony. and if tbere are qoestionsy yon

vill have that opportunitye but please keep thez to a Kinimup

and as brief as possible. Tàank you. :r. Considine.

:ND OF KEEL
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EEEL *4

::. CONSIDISE:

President Rock, Kinority Leader Senator Philip: :adau

Chairmaa. Governor Thoarson an; distïnguisbed zembers ol t:e

Seaate. I'4 like to Kake a copwent. I bope tbe Senator is

keree on tbe snbject that vas alleged to be stated to-.oby

1es Brand of the Illinois sanufacturec's zssociation. I:m

chief executive of sational Can Corporatione . we have seven

plants ia the State of Illinois, and 2êM here to tell you

tàat Illlnois is not kàe worst Statee by fare to do business.

%e operate about fifty plents in this coumtry and anybody

that says it's vronge is wrong. This is a very vibrant

state, we*ve got sowe tbings we àave to do: thinqs ue have to

vatch, but Illinois is a greak State and itls a good State to

do business in. sow. let we tell you. I:a bere today om

behalf of Chicago United. Chicago Dnited is a groap of fifty

chief executive officerse black: wkite and Bispanic, founded

in 1973 to bring together tbe various coaponents of the coa-

munity to help solve common problews. :or years ve have

operatêd behind the scenës and many of Xou àave never beard

of usy but today. I believe tkis is tbe first time tkat weêre

kere today. Iem here today. on tbelr hebalf. to endorse t:e

nee; for a State Incoxe Tax. Why are we speaktng out today?

Because veere concerned. Re*re . concerne; tbat tbere is a

neeâ aad that lay.w-tkele ace many needs and it *ay not be

aet. QeAre concerned for tbe Statew its Jeople and jobs that

its people need. Noxy 1et ae say tbat we understau; aud

recögnize the problem tbat the Legislature experiences vhen

voting for a tax increase: an; tbat's .b; uelre bere. ge

vant to helpe we vant to provide some suyport for tàe JSenate

aad t:e aouse ln passing a...a...a State Incoae 'ax that ve

feel is needed. ànd if vq can be belpful and if this vBessaqe
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that we have is helpful. thates our mission. Specificallye

weere eDdorsing the nee; for a taxe ve are also saying t:at

veêre golng to leave the details up to you. ïou know best

how œucb is needed, yoa knou'best tàe terwe Fou knov best bov

it's to be iwplepented. %e feel that leavlng that wandate

vit: you to work soletbing out is really tbe best way some-

thing can be accomplished. Ne al1 knok àhat ve need help

for--oin the scbool systems Stake-wide. Qe àave a State-wide

problem vith tbe roads, the briGges anG transit-..systems

need to be improved, these are State-wide neeis. ëetce

sayinq that the timing ls right for an increase. Ot:er

states are increasing tbeir taxes or already kave. ke:ve had

no 'increase in years and've have had so/e kelp frop yon in

recent years. The badget appears to be inadeguate. Proa a

tiling point of view you hage support fzop mnch of tbe media.

many of t:e wajor newspapers ino.win tbe State are supportinq

a taI imcrease. Another eleaente I talked to ay triend :ob

Gibson of tàe ZFI-CIO t:e otker daze wbo conld not he here

vità you todayy and Bob sald that he vouzd certaial r support

a tax increase alon: t%e lines that Iêm sugglstihg vith tbe

details to be worked out in t:e legislative process. Reve-

nues Go depend on businesse reyenues depend on the econoay.

1he .econopy does seem to be picking upy it vill probably be a

little slower' than we voald likee but the pickup is there.

Business looks for stability and predictability in a state.

It also looks for prudent panagelent of tàe states' fiscal

affairs. So. I#m saying that' ve support an incppe tar

increase but xe support a prndent one. Qe sqggest yoq liait

the increase io tbe needs, after a goode hard look that some

of you talked to the Governor about just a fe? mowents ago.

Restore onl; those services that are necessary. ge acknowl-

edge the need and we#re suggesting a cohesive effort on tbe

part of everyone in the comlunitye kusinesse labor an4

government to vork toget:er to work out :be proble/ aa; con-
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tinue a healtly fiscal state ofo..condition in our Gtate of

Illinois. I thank yoq very Ruch for listening.

CHâI::;: :ETSCEI

'hauk youe :r. Considine. Ibere are several mea:ers of

the senate who vould like to address guestions to youv Sena-

tor Nevàouse. zDd again, I would ask everyone to keep tbe

questions as short and pointed as possible.

SEK&TOZ <ERHO;5Ez

lhank you. Hadaa Cbair. and I will be brief. Goo; morn-

ing, 8r. Considine. I#a familiar vith your orgaalzatlon and

visb ve'd bad a chance to meet personally before I ask you a

qûestiong itts sot intenGe; to emtarrass iou. Iou migkt bave

beard the question asked the Governor about tbe Qistri-

bution of services and tbat concerns ae greatly. Tbere is a

disparity that goes.-.in. for example. tàe pental :ealth

servicese tàat threatens to kave people oa the streets in tbe

City of Chicago unakle to care for themselves .ho ought not

be there. I'a deligkted at vhat chicago onitmd kas..ohas

done in the paste I:m delighted to see yoa âere t:is :orning.

I wonder if ve can depend upon Chfcago Dnited to kelp us in

the kind of lobbykng effort that's going to be hecessary

durin: this Session ando..and-..and in t:e futuree to make

certain tbat these concerns are addressed by the Chief ixecu-

tive and by this Body.

:R. CONSIDIAX:

Senatory this is soletkingy w:at...oa2 betng keze indi-

cates our support and tNe suppprt isn't jus: being àere

todayy t:ere are other xays that we can support an effort for

a tax tncrease. I trust tbal ansvers tbe...

SSNATOR :eë:07S;z

I...Idm going beyond a tax increase at this pointy I#K

gofng to the services to be delivered to our area an4 1...1

think yoqr ansver covers that. I knog 'tbat Ekicago Dnited

Nas been active in t:e past. It's +he first tixe I'Te seen
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them berey If* dellghted about tàat and I sizply vaoted ta

exchahge with you the notion that ve meed to go beyond t:e

tax increase to continue to œouitor the delivery of servicese

to Cbicago particularly.

::. CQHSIDI:I:

Oh# 1...1 agree with yoq on +he subject of servicesw it

does have to be looked into, ites not sowetbinq that we can

treat in a cavalier vay. Nany people are keing hurt, we know

thaty but ites..ait's a coniition of tbe tiles and ue have to

see that the income-.wor the tax increase or revenues tke

State has are distributed fairly. I think tbat's sopething

that ve can-..we caD kork togetber on.

SEXATOR 'ER:OPSE:

Then I take it Ehat ke can..ove can rely upon you

for-.-you and CEicago Dnited foL our continued intercKange.

52.. C()N 51.D.1 K(E :

Qell. to the extent I Gon't bave Ry jol at the can

comêanyy 1111 be glad to spend tore ti/e on ite but I knou

vhat you mean, Chicago Dnited vill be glad to cooperate: we

certainly uant to provide reasonable sqpport. Xo gqestion.

SEXATOR DEëBoosEz

Thank yoa: very mucb.

CHAIE5â: 'ETSCHZ

Senator Grotberq.

SENATGZ 'GROQBEQG:

Thank youe dadam Cbairman. Good mornïngy :r. Cousidine. .

Rit: no rehearsal at alle becacse I didn't realize ;oq vere

golng to teelifye but I think a couple of logical guestions

come frou your being here todaye represeptlng cbfcago Bnited.

Di; yoa say in your reaarks that yoq are probably also a

Kember of the Illinois Hanufactucez's âssociatioa and a

member of the cbicago Association of Colperce and Iudustçy.

you-..your coppany?

KR. COXSIDINEZ
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ïes, we are lexbers of the Illinois sanufacturer's Assoe

ciation and Iêm the past preaidem: of the Ckicago zsscciation

of ComRerce and lnGustry.

sEszToE G:6I:E:G:

That leads to my nezt questioh. Could you tell me of the

fifty corporations that created Chicago Buitedy and I was

there at your foqnGing: woul; you guess as to àov aany of

tàose aeabers are past presidents or current presidents of

eikher t:e Illinois nanufactureres âssociaticn or tàe Càicago

àssociation of Coamerce anG Ioâustry? Just off the top of

your head: frank.

:n. COASIDINE:

kelly there are probably three or four past presidents of

tbe Cbicago lssociation of Commerce and Industry. I don't

knov...l knöv there are soae People that aCe active in the

Illinois xanufackurer's...

SE#â;O: G:OTFERGZ

Eigbt.

dE. CGXSIDIAEI

.. .I'ï not certaiu whether there's a

SEXâTOE GAOTPEAG:

I-don't wean to belabor your aelory...

:R. COHSIDINZ:

prmsfdent.

That's all right.

SENATCR GEGIBEEGI

w . .tàere are

:R. CO#SIDINE:

Ob# yes.

5EXâTO: G:OIBZ:G:

Nox', œy last Nueskione because tkis is a question that

usually comes froM the otler side oï the aisle. National Can

Coupany. who xe#ve all watcbed grou flow Cicero âveaue to a

v/rld-wide operatione vhat has been t:e unemployaert coxp..

workmen's co/poe cost to you.u v:at...this...tàis yie7. for

saley correct?
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instancey off tbe top of your heaie again-.-is7 I did not

prepare you for this question.

s:. coNslnlNEz

so.

SEHàIO: GPQIBX:GZ

Just roughlyy

::. Cf:5IDI5Ez

I Gidnet...

S'HATO: GBCTBAEG:

. . -your corporation pay?

::. CONSIDISZZ

. . .1 didndt bring tàose numbers vitù /e, I ' do get a

report...

5EHlTOî G:OT:RRGZ

Is it several pillion'

::. CONSIDIXE:

Ohe yes. 0he yese it's several million dollars, sure.

SENITOR GBGTBZRGZ

h1l Iight. Nowe tke next logical guestione do you pay

any State Incoae'Taxe as a corporation?

KE. COHSIDIXA:

Oh. yes.

SEXITO: GRCIEERGZ

vbat does...

can you give us a...a ballpark figurez

5;. CGNSIDIHE:

:o. I wouldn#t...velle can give :ou an average

rate...it's about..-on *op of Federale I iaagine it's four

plus percent across t:e boari. it's a national average...on

State taxeso-.state and local taxes.

SENATOR GRCIS:EG:

So. yoq#re a significant taxpayer as a corporatiou?

ME. COSSIDISE:

ïes, our sales are a billion and a half dollars annually.

ve operate in aboqt.w.eight ceontries overseas. 5o. yes, I'd
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say ?e...ve Pay quite a bit o; tax.

SEHàTO: G:GTSEPGZ

Thank you.

CHAIRKAS HEISCBZ

Senatoz Geo-sarls.

SENATO: GEG-KAEIS:

:r. Considinee I have an awful lot of respect for you

because yoo're one corporate officer ubo is very cokmunity

Kinded anJ I wish I could say tbe same for all.

:H. CoNslDls'z

Tkank you.

5EHAT0; GEQ-KZZIS:

But. anyway. my concern is this. If the tax package does

provide an incrmase for corporations to 5.6. considering tàat

there bas been..athere bave been lobbying efforts by lembers

of the lllinois 5an ufacturer's lssociation and the Illinois

state C:amber of commerce against tbaty and also t:ere :as

been concern in :y 31S1 gistrict that if ve raise tbe cor-

poration taxes ve might put coapanies out ol business in

Illinois aBd senë the. elsewàere. If.-.that sbould be

considered to raise it to 5.6. do you feel tbat. youy as a

corpoEate officer atd a past and probabl; presidente I don't

knov/ but :ow do yoq feel +be other corporations will feel

about it? Are you ln favor of 11e in otLer wordse vit: yoqr

experience and backsround?

:R. C0:5IDIXXz

Smnatorv yese 1...1 aR ia favor. but I donêt beliGve any-

oLe vill xove a plant because of tàe difference in incope

tax. It pight have an effect on soaeone wbo woul; locate a

nev plant Eere because yoq do take a look at all 1:e factors.

But otber states are in the saae.-osaïe condition. ànd pne

of tàe assets thatw-.tbat Illinois basy as a Statee is loca-

tion. ;ad you..myou ànowe freight cosks around t:e eountry

are so much greater tba: the taxes are tkat tbe aQvantage of
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locating bere in Illinois far outveighs...tbe tax. so. it is

a factor: it's sometbing tbat you alvays consider: but

don't believe it's going to drive anybody out.

SZNATOZ GZO-KAEIS:

Do you suppose t:en if...one of the other concerns

thatw-.bas been expressed to we by panufacturyrs in wy areay

what have youe is the korkmenês Compensation àcte t:e present

one. Do you sqppose that if tbat is reaodeled to be fair ,to

both business and labory do you suppose tkat uould be a

factor to incite some of the corporations uho have heen writ-

ing to me against increase in imcome tax to consider

that.-.sucà is the case?

H9. CONSIBIHE:

Iese senator, it-a.it vould be belpfal. Q know progress

has been madee I hope ge can make more because it--oit--.it

is a factor in..-in locating a..-a plant. there's no question

about t:at.

SENàTOE GEO-KAEISZ

'Cause Illinois is very well situated with k:e vatere

labor forcee transportation et cetera.F

dR. COHSTDINXJ

Illinois :as unique advantages an; ve should exploit

themy 4s a teap, vorking together.

SEKATOR G:G-Kà:IS:

Rellé thin: we have the best labor force an; hopefully

we can keep it here.

:P. COSSIDIXEI

I kbink so.

SYXATOR GEC-KAKIS:

Thank you.

CnlIRKz5 HETSCBZ

Senator :uzbee.

SENATO: ZBZDZE:

Tban: you. Kr. Considinee ny questioning folloxs tke
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saae general line of Senator Geo-Karise. Tbat the 1.6 per-

cent increaaes proposed...and by the vay. ; coae as a etroag

advocate of tbe Governor's tax increase package, I bave been

for a long tiae. Go..-but.-.the 1.6 percent increase as pro-

poEed in tke Governor's package for cocporations---kere. yoq

as tàe CeD of a major corporation in tbis state say that you

can kandle it and you think that.--that most corporations w:o

are already located bere can, but I have âad some concerns

about Mhat kin; of signal .tkat mighk send to the bqsiness

cokmanity. AnG I have talkedo..l have no+ gone to the point

yet of proposiug an amendnent: but I have talked wanye many,

tiaes about tbe possibility of replacing tbat 1.6 percent

increase for corporations with the decupling as froa.-.fro.

the eederal...from thew..Federal Corporate Tax Beturn. The

first year in Illinois: we knov that the Governor'a proposal

vould raise an additional t*o hundred Killion 'dollars frox

the corpotate incowe tax increase. ge have estimated. and

again. tbese are only estikates, that decuplinq +he first

year woulâ raise about fifty or sixty Rillàon dollars. Bow-

ever. in tbe long-run: ve. believe. and ites very, veryw

difficult to be able t5 project tkfse but we beli/ve in tâe

long run that the 4ollars coaing into the State would be more

from the decupling than it would from the corporate incoae

tax. At tàe saKe tipee ve coqld say to tbe worlGe ve havq a

foar percent corporate incawe tax rate in the State of Il2i-

nois. Noue I a. told by t:e Governor and others that t:e

corporate vorld is adawantly oppose; to t:e decuplinge :u*

there are several w:o would at least accept a percentage

increase. goqld you address that please, :r. ConsiGine.

:R. CONSI2I:5z

lell. Senatore vlen you get into the decupling aspect of

ite 1...1 recognize t:at tkere.--tbere are txo sides to tkat
1

aaJ some businesses are for and aany àasinesses are against.

Your basic question is, would we be sendlng a signal to tbe
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business community: those other cowpanies wbo aigkt invest

here in Iliinois? I don't tàink it#s a signal tbat

isn#tw.-colpetitive. >nd we do have to consider vbat goes on .

in the otber states arouni. I think a lot of wbat you hear

fron tbe comzunityy the business coxmunitye too often they#re

against. znd I'm going to say tbis as a aepber of +be busi-

ness comaunity. Too oftea they're against things that sound

like an increase in taxqsy w:en there are tiaes tbat ve have

to recoquize a greater need anG a greater responsibility tban

Just resisting a tax increase. So I feel tàat.--tkat ït

should not be..-it should 'aot be that difficult to overcoae

, if...if it becowes a negative. :ut this is lhat xe would

like as far as decepling èr wàatever else you zigkt bave in

œind. Re believe that that kind of a consideration can be

best bandled in the deliberations of this Eody and in t:e

House. ànd that's why weere leaving those kinds of things up

to yone to hov you xork it oute hov much, a1l we ask is be

prudent and...and--.and let's not spend or create anymore

money than ve actually need.

SESATGB BBZBAEZ

Right. Okay...I...I guess vhat I'K really-w.given

the...tàe comprozise tbat was vorked out on the.aaon the

une/ploypeut compensation paekage and tbe treaendous

burdenk..increase in the rates tbat..-that employers are nov

payingz I was wondering if tEat in conjunction vitb t:e 1.6

percent corporate iacoae tax increase was...was more onerous

than-.wagaine in-.-in the total scheme of thingse tw@ bundred

xillion dollars is not a whole 1ot of Roney in t:e Go--lencores

total package of approximately oae and three-guarter billioa.

Ites-.-ites a lot of money but it's noto--it's not tbe pajor

poction by aoy meahs. hu4 so I vas xoûderihg if t:e

decupàing as one possâbility or perhapa j ust leavfng the

corporate.-.increase out altogetber as another poss'irility.

àndv by tEé way. I concur vith wbat Senator 'adalabei.. said
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earlier about tàe negative..wsignals tbak tbe executive

president of-.aof the Illinois state chamber of Cowwezce has

sent to the-.ato the vorld for lany yearse it seems to me, is

a lot worse than anything this Chamher bas ever done to

tbeK.

5A. COXSIDIMEZ
!

That's rig:t. That's right. :ut...I thihk you#re all

righty I tbink the..-tke business co/munity can handle a...a

tax increase: an incowe tax increase. and keep it as Iov as

you possibly cane consistent vitb khe-..the real needsg not

the exaggerated needs of tbe..-of t:e State.

CHAIRHAN AATSCHI

Senator Joyce.

S;NATD: JEAI:IAD JOyC;z

Yes, Kr. Considinee wouldow.would you knov specific

doilars wâat your corporation paid in Iilinois Incoae Tax

last year?

Ka. CONSIEIKE:

Ho, 1...1...1 gouldn't have tbat.

SE:âT0E JEREAIA: JOYCE:

ëould you be.-.would you have any adversion to sharing

that information with us if you bad it bere. todayz

::. COXSIDINSZ

gelle 2 don:t tbink-.onot a bit.

SEdATOE 'JZESSIAE JOYCEI

Pardon meQ

;2. C6N5IDI'Er

That's no problem. If I had ite I#d be glad to tell you.

SENATOR JZRENIâ: JOYCE:

gelle would you..operbaps ask...

KP. COKSIDIXXI

1...1 think youere--.l...l tbink I wigbto..waybe vbat

you#re after is, are tbere enough sàelters and are there

enough situations that vould cause us not to pay any tax ia
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tbe state of...of Illinois? That's rare. àod that.p-you

kno/, ve have enoug: headacles running a company. aicà iessy

buying a loser to gek a tax-..sbield.

SENATOE JEP:;IAH JOYCEJ

Melle you do...yoq-.-you're specific on tbate 1...1 am

not pointing a finger at your co/pany. foq#re specffic on

that, bnt there are a lot of other companies...tbis is ' a...

:A. CCNSIDIKZ:

Not a lot-..not a loty tbere are some.

SEXASGE JEAASIAH JOXCEZ

kell. 1et me ask #ou this, woal; you got back to Cbicago

United and woald you ask yoar meœber organizations if tbey

goald be willing to subzit t:e bottom line to us and jusk

send it back :mre?

l:. cOxSIDIs:z

:o, Senatore don't tbink l'd do tbat. I t:ink

tbatk.-l'd be saying that I uould invade what Ehey aay con-

sider private. I'd be glad ào tell you wbat ours are, b;t I

dondt tyink I:d...

S;SATOE JEAE:IAH JoYcEz

%e1l...*e1l...ve11e' woul; you just carry.o-would you be

so kind as just carry-..suaaarize vbat.-.vhat some of our
concerns are dovn lere?

:E. CONSIDIHE:

I#2l...Iell carry your inqqirye You bet I wi2l.

5::1:0: JEEA:IAS JGICE:

Thank you.

:R. C0SSI2IHE:

Certainly, Senator.

CEâlziàs XETSCH:

Thank yoa. Those are all those Mho have sought to gues-

tion you. Tbank youe verr wuch for being gitb usy :r.

Considine. Cheryl Bronson is a stqdent at Illinois

Children's School and Pehabilitation Center in Chicago is t:e
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next vitness. <nd while she is coming forgardy she is fol-

loved by Doctor Ikenberry, by Kadylyn..oDiGirolamo of Spring-

field on behalf oï day-care services aDd tken Iou 'ervis.

knd.wwvben I call tbe witnesses' names. if tbey wocld coae

dovn from upstairs where they are seated in tbe President's

gallery and come dovn to the backdoory the back entrance to

the Senatee tben they will be in a position to be broug:t

onto the Floor and ready to teslify vhen their turn comes.

Re would appreciate tbat. siss Bronson.

KISS EEOXSOH:

5y name is Cheryl Bronson. I am a student at Illinois

sc:ool..-lllinois Childrenes Scbool nebabilikation center in

Chicago. IcS:C...is a residentfal school for +âe pàysica;

handicapped kids in the State of Illinois under the Depart-

' ment of Rebabilitation Services. I came to sc:ool because I

vas Iissing a lot of school due to brgken bonese aany

surgeries aad continued problem vit: ay skin breaking down.

%Ee school I attqnded was calle; t;e Axericana School ih

Glendale Beights wkicb vas a loag...bus.o-bus ride froa my

bome in Dovner's Grove two times a day. Since I bave been at

ICSHC I have been able to go to schopl efen vhen I 5ad skin

breakiowns. sargeries. even a spinal fusion. If I haG even

anotbero..if' I bad been in anotker school, I voql; âave

missed a lot of school and ha; to stay' at Eome for a long

tiuee aaybe even a year, an4 aiss all the school an; t:erapy.

I haFe learned a lot in the years I have heen at ICSEC. I '

vas able to do a fe# things for lyself .xhen I first started
' theree but nov I can totally take care of myself. I have ,

learneë how to cook. Shope be responsible for ayself and aan-

age ay ova affairs. Nov I am staying in tâe independent

living apartment at tbe.a.school to better prepare f@r leav-

1ng in June. I have to do all nï own cleaninge cooking and .

laandry. On sondays and eridays I work all day for DOPS at

160 Hort: Lasalle in Chicago. ïy work consists of trpinge
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ansverlng tàe phoney taking œessagese waking dittos. Rhen I

leave in June, I hope to get a secretarial jo: and live on ay

own in an apartment. If I had not gone to ICSEC. I don.t

knov vhat ay future would be. This school has really helped

me a lot an; it would be a skape for all the students who

will be there if there is not enough money to keep it running

as...as it has been. Rhat vill happea to a1l the kids?

khere will they go? Soze kids might have to return Lo a

local scLool district Which canhot provide tbem vit: t:e

kinds of learning experience I have :aQ at ICSEC. naybe they

will have to take long bus rides and miss a lot of school

because of sicknessy surgeries, like I did. That would

really be a sbane. Ites ikportaut to be able to get au; meet

people aoG bave a job and be able to beo--to do your o*n

things. No one wants to be stuck without a way to get around

anG to do tbiugs. àll handicappe; kids in the state of Il1i-

nois sbould have the saae chance as I bave for an education

an4 the training to take care of myself. 'lease be sure tbat

a1l t*e schools for haldicapped kiGs kave ekaugb Roney for

t:e programs tàat are necessary to help us àecote ândepend-

enty productive, taxpaying Kembers of a coamunity. I ask

yoar support'for t:e additional fumds needed for the state of

Illinois ko provide this service. Thank you for'your sup-

port.

CHAIR:AN HBTSCHZ

Thank you; 'iss Bronson. àre tkere any guestions to be

posed to Niss Bronson? I think we extend to you a particular

thanks for joining us this Korning anG explaining the impor-

tance of one of the services that t:e State of Illinois pro-

vides. Ikank youe very much. Doctor Stanley Ikenberrye

Presidente oniversity of Illinois. Doctor Iken:erry.

ESD OF :iEt
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EEEC #5

DR. IKENBEZAX:

President Rocky Senator Philipy Senator Netsch aoG

distinguished meïbers of'tbe Senate of Illinolse I thank you

for the privilege to appear---before this Body today on

bmhalf of education iu this State. The fact that this Senate

shoald take this extraordinary step to convene this Body as a

Coœmittee of the Rhole stands as a poverful testimony to...to

tNe importance of tàe issues that are before yoa and to the

profound iœplications yoar decisions will have for the future

of the people of this State. lt the heart of tbe natter is

the question of priorities, tbat is to say vhat kind of state

are ve and vhat kind of a Skate do ye visb to hecoœe. It is

in this sense that you vi1l deal with the crifical issue of

reaponsible financiBg for State Governaente and as a part of

that fuldaeental question, the investleat ta be œaie in edu-

cation. Bere in Illinois and, indeed, nationally in recent

montbs there has been an awakening of concern for tbe quality

of eâucation in this Lation. People recognize more clearly

than ever before the fact that our society is chaaging. ke

have a changing econoaye and if any state or rqgion or natioa

wisàes to re/ain Strongy vhet:er one defines strength in

ter/s of national defensee or wbether one defines strengtb ia

terms of econoaic growth or jobs: or vhether one is talking

about cultural or woral or intellectval strengtbe it ls clear

that ge must now raise our expeckations fon education at all

levels. 1he recent rëport of tbe yational comaission on

Excellence in Education concluded tbat vbile we can take

justifiable pride in lbat our sc:ools and colleges ha'ce his-

torically accoaplished and coatzibuted to the Dnited Fkates.

the educational foundations of our society are beirtq eroded

by a rising tide of mediocrity that threatens our futkzNç: as a
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nation an; our fqture as a people. Just as tbat report con-

cludes that this country#s once uucballenged preeminence in

comœercee inëustry, science anG tecbnological innovation is

being ovectaken by competitors tbzoughout the vorld. so. koo.

is tbe coapetitive position of Illinois beinq challenged by

other statese states tbat are expecting and dezanding more

froa tbeir eiucational institutions an; placing invest/ent in

education at the top of the list of priorities. The immedi-

ate fiscal crisis facing Illinois education needs to be

understood in t:e context of an extreaely difficqlt decade.

Enrollnent dqclines in tbe State's elezentary anG secoudary

schools have brougbt about school closinq. kudget cuts. tbe

elimination of teackers and courses and other cowproaises

tàat havm aade quality education in Illinois a difficult

assigument. Iu oar uaiversities funâing bas also been a

problea. Qben compared to tbe consuaer price indexe personal

incowe in Illinois over the last decadetkas exceeded t:e cPI

by twenty-six perceDt. But'funding and.o.and State . spending

overall :as exceeded the CPI by tgenty-tuo percent over tbe

last t/n-year period. Contrast to thisv funding for hiqher

education in k:e State of Illinois :as lagged kehind the CPI

by thirty-one percert. zmong the fifty states: Illinois

ranks ' forty-fifth Dou in support of bigher education as a

percent of personal income: and ge rank fiftietb aaong tbe

fifty states in terms of increased support for Nigher edu-

cation over t:e last ten-year period. In response. t:e uni-

versities in Illinois have improled the efficienc; of oper-

ation, ve#ve reduced enecgy costs. In tbe case of the oni-

versity of Illinois weAve cuf eoergy consulption by tvenEy-

five percent, we've cut our administrative overhead costse

we:ve increased tuition. ât tàe nniversity of Illinois alone

in t:e last two years tuition for our freshman and sophomores

has increased fifty percent, while for juniors and seniors
ites increased by seventy-five percent. getve intensifie;

'
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our private fan4-raising effortse ve now tbis yearw at tbis

pomente :ave more t:an five :undred fe#er faculty and staff

aepbers at the Univelsity of Illinois aloue than ve àad one

year ago at this ti/e. Soy ve have taken tbe aeasures tkat

you would.-.expect us to..-take to sustain guality oa reduced

parchasing pover. Dverall. I tkink education in the State of

Iliinoisg given tàese circumstances: has done remarkably

vell. But I can tell yoœ tbat education in Illinois is

indeed at the crossroads. If weere to preserve the strength

of education in the State of Illinois at all levels and to

kake the changes necessary tc Kove this State to tbe front

ranks ia a changing economy and in a changing society: t:e

Genqral lssembly vill nee; to take action. Ihe priorities

for higber education are clear. I urge your strong suppert

for tbe reco//enâations forvarde; to yon an4 fcrvaried to t:e

Governor by tbe Illinois Board of Higber. Educatione recoq-

nizing tbat in every instance these recoa/endations are belov

those recoamendations advanced by the presidents of our uni-

versities and tbe governing boards responsible for those

institutions. T:is year we vere una:le to paàe an; salary

adlqstœents for several.uonths. beginaing uith a delay fro/

Juiy to January vbich vas tben extende; until lprit ;ue to

the State#s fiscal crisis. The essence of quality in t:e

final analysis is people. . If ge lose our top people in oqr

edqcationai institutions across 'thip state. tbat loss uill

take Kany years to rebaild: and it ?il1 cost wfllions Kore as

we rebuild it. In...in tEe Deantipe. lllinois *111 lose

ground. Re can ill afford confusiony retreat and delay given

tke statee national and international environxent in vhic: we

aust compete. The Boar; of Eigàer iducation recoamendations

vill provide t:e minipam salarr increases necessary in oqr

unigersities and colleges. ân4 I urge t:at you give this

ite? along vwith otàer essential adjustments for utilitr price

increases énd other unavoidable cost increases yoqr firu sup-
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port. às ve look to the economy of t:e future, ve shoul;

also turn our attentïon to tàe Katter of engïneering edu-

cation. Ihis nation faces a crisis in tàe 'leld of engineer-

ing education and Illinois is no exception. zs enrollments

îave increased in engin.eeringe as they have at tbe gpiyersâty

of Illinois by silty-one percent over tàe last ten-year

period, gelve been unable to supply tbe essential faculty and

staif positions and provide t:e neede; laboratoriea and

equipœent. Because of the Bational shörtage of eugineersy

both indcstry and aniversities.-wotber universities kave qone

after our top people, in many instances offering salaries far

beyond those that ve were able to pay. In tesponse to tkis

ve've developed a three-year plan ghich m4st be iwplezente;

if we.re to repair tbe dalage to engineering education and to

provide tbe opportunity for talented students ln this State

to prepare themselves and also to supply tbe needed scien-

tific and technological talent. The need to act on tbis Kat-

ter is recogaized not just by ou2 board of truskees nor tàe

Illinois Board of Higher Xducatione but lt's recognized by

the Illinois Society of Professional ingiheers and essen-

tially every other group that:s given a thoughtfql exaai-

nation to this probleK. lgain, I Qrge your firl support

of ...of this program am; also otker ef f orts to sustaiu qual-

it in Illin ois :igher eiucation. One ne/ds t o ask vhaty e

would :appen if t:e f iscal crisis nov f acing Illinols were

a lloxed 'to continue y and 'the stark realitr of tbe Governor' s

dooxsda y budget absent rkev reveuues were e ia f acte to become

a realitl. The ipplication for higber edacation of t:e loss

of soae a hundred and seven million dollars in State supporte

or a total sàortfall below t:e board of hlg:er education

recommendations of soze tvo hundred and thirty-seven . aillion

dollars vould be catastropàic. To put that in perspsctivee

that 'kin; of a shortfall is rougàly equivalent to tvenfr-five

percent or one out of every four dollars available tc z.m port
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higher education in tbe state of Illinois. Ihe elizination

of courses and academic programsy furtbec tuition increases

in tbe five hundred. seven hundted. one thoasand dollar

range, reductions ln tbe Dumbers of students t:at can be

adïitted to our universities, the loss of our top faculty

members. tàe losa in guality and acadeaic standinge our

inability to replace obsolete equipœênt and to Frovide needed

suppart for our libraries aRd laboratoriese the inability to

cope witb price increases and the àarsà implications of yet

ahotEer year of paralysis on t:e salary issuey these are but

a fev of the iwplications that would follow from a failure to

act on tbe fiscal crisis facing tbe stafe of lllinois. Ibe

ultimate dazage. howevere to kigker education in this State

vould be far greater tban any of t:ese single or individual

blows. Tbe real damage vould coae from the message that we

volld send to o?r top faculty we/bers ubo o aze tbe wagnets

that...tbat attract ot*er talented peoplee tbe Kessaqe that

we woul; sead otîer statese the 'message to indastry nou in

Illinois and t:e zessage ve vould send to industry located ïn

oEàer states tkat ve wish to attract. 1he wessage Illlnois

needs to sen; is tbat we are among the f ive largest states in

tbe nation e we are a proud state ve are a Kajor agricul-f

tarale industrial and bigh technology state with a strong

cozait/ent to +op quality education at' all levels. If ve

send a ueak message of retreat'and confusiony Illinois gill

kave suffered a damaging setback. Tor the Tuture of. Illi-

nolse I àope you will...not let tbat happen. let tkis be t:e

General lssembly that set the agenda for tàe tventz-first

centary and proyided t:e foundation for tbat' agenda by a

restoration of fiscal bealtb to the State of lllinois aud to

a greatly increased priority for educatlon at all leTels.

Tàaaà youy senator Hetsch, for the opportunity to testify.

C:lI:;;# 'ITSCEI

Thank youy very wuch, Dr. Ikenberry. âre there gùestions
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for nr. Ikenberry? 1 believe not. I think ge vill àave an

opportunity to question you in othey foruzs at other times as

well.

DE. IKENBCBRYI

Tbank youe very &ucb.

C:âI;:lN KETSCH:

ràank youe Fery puch. Bor #bat parpose does senator aock

arise?

S::lTOR FOCK:

Qhank youe Madam Chairman. I tbink in fairuess to the

witnesses and to our guests in the qallely and particularly

tbe mediae 1...1 àope it is apparente at leasty that a11 t:e

testiaony is being transcribed and will be avallable to tke

members. In addition to thate the aekbers are in their offi-

ces and they are abàe. obvlouslye to àeaz tâe proceedïags.

Soy I think Kany of tbex probably îave chosen to sit in their

office an; listen to tbe proceedings. I didn't uant'tbe wit-

nessès to feel that tbere was no one herm who was listening.

9e are a1l listening.

CBàI2:lS XETSC:I

Thank youe Senator Rock. 'adylyn DiGirolamo frow sprinq-

fielde Illinois speaking ou bebalf of day care services. And

jast as you are begianingw if I pigbt just apnounce t:e nexà

couple of namese excuse we. :r. Hervls is next anG tken

Jerry faircloughv Fred navk and-..and Nayor Paul Ienz. 2f

khey kould come dokn to tNe rear entrAnce to t:e senate apd

they vill tben be escorted in and ready to take tbeir turn.

Ihank you.

MADTLYN 2iGIPC1à:0z

I a/ very glad for the opportunity to speak kere koday

becanse J believe velz strongly in continued sœbsidized

day-care services. I feel I a. talking for all the potbers

at family Service Day Care Center. Springfielde Ilinois. the

other subsidized day care centers acrosa t:e State àa; all
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tbose still on tbe long vaiting list. Ky nape is Hadylyn

DiGirolamo, am a single parentg I aï e/ployed,'l kave four

children for who I aœ responsible. Qithout the help from

Title 20 at Family Service Day Care centery I don't know wkat

vould ;o. This past year I have been sick and îave had a

1ot of medical bills and lost thirteen days of work without

pay. zfter py daug:ter #as borne I recelved pa:lic assïs-

tance for approxiuately nine nontbs. I started workinq as a

clerk-stenograpber at the Department of Public àid. sangalon

County Gfficey #oveaber lsle 1979. I feel I ap one of the

lucky ones because I have a job and ly daughter is in Pawily

Service Day Care Centery b?t I a2 scareë because tbe Governor

has said tbere vill be œore layoffs coœing in Foblic zid and

t:e Paaily Service Day care Center will be closing if tbis

Legislature does not vote for a State Inco/e Iax increase.

Day care, is one of the biggest ezpenses aosingle parent :as

to deal vith during tbe first five years of tbeir chiid's

life. I feel oqr ckildren are lost 'ipportant as they are the

future of our country. T:e Governor bas presented a budqet

will be...wbicb vill be effective July 1y 1983. if no tax
, i

increase is a4apted by tàe.o.this tegislature. 1be budget

vill reduce funds for day care in Illinois b; an average of

tbirty-tvo': perceat. Slots vill be cut hy foxty-six percent

in employment related contracts. Centers serving one hqndred

Percent Title 20 children in poor neighborhoods wbere tkey

cannot find paying custoaers v1ll he forced to close. The

Department of C:ilGren and Fa/ily Servïces estimates tkat

forty-four centers State-vide serving two thousand nine hun-

dred and thirty-two children gill foli. In tbe Springfield

regione fvo hundred and sevenfeen slots will be lost. Eligi-

bility reduced to seventy percent of the ledian incoae last

year for nev.-.new clients wil2 be reduced to sixty percent

on Julz 1st. This means tbat clients gitb two-persop fam-

ilies, xother and one child: vill be ineliqible if tkey Nake
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more tban ten t:ousamd five bundred and eishty dollars. dore

than tventy percqnt of the families served no? v1ll be ineli-

gible. Families with income at sixty percent of the Kedian

cannot afford the cost of care in any licensed program.

These children will be left alone or in unlicensed group care

or tbeir parents will b'e unable to vork and uill have #o go

on uelfare. Preachoolers vill be left vitb older siblings

vbo vill have to stay home frow scbool. somevhat older chil-

dren will be given lakch keys wit: dangerous consegqence as a

possibility, as vitnessed the two recent zurders of young

children in the cbicago subarks. Day care suffered reductïon

from eiscal Year #81 to Fiscal Year '83 of txelve to fifteen

percent at a time of continually rising deaands. dore khan

ninety percent of Title 20 eligille faallies àave single par-

ents: Rostly xothers like myself trying to stay off uelfare.

In t:e centers t:e Departaent of càïldren and #amily Services
:

estiwates will close. Kore tîan foqr hundred directorsy

teacberse cooks an; aides vill join tîe ranks of t:e unem-

ployed. Other centers vill have to lay off a bundred and

fifty Iore employees if paying custopers cannot be foond. :y

daugàterg Coleene goes to the Eamily Service Day Care Center.

Ske haa been there for over a year. I ha; her at a private

sitter before but I felt sNe needm; 1he stiKulation qf a

d&y-care center. don#t want ay daaghter to sit in front of

a television set al1 day. I have seen :er grox an4 learn

slnce ske starte; at fûmily sezvice Day.care center. she is

vell taken care of and 1 don't have to vorry alout àery but

without the Titîe 20 proqram I vould not be able to afford to

have her Ehere. Pegular day-care costs a: kbe center vould

cost Re twenty-five percent of xy net Dontkly incowe. This

voul; be prohibitsve in terms of provlding t:e àesk basic

needs for ay family. I am very pleased xith the eamily

Service Day Care Center. tàe teachers and the aides Cfre very

good with ihe c:ildren, there's a lot of love at 130E Sout:
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seventh streete you can feel it. Ihe staff not only teach

the cbildren but give thea lots of hugs and hold tbem . on

their laps anë show the? they really care for thea. Ihis is

the atzosphere I am glad my daughter is in for eight :ours a

day. Tbey teacb the chfldren to love one another an; that

each one is' special no wattez what color their skin or tbeir

background. The teacàers shov by example because they

teachooothey treat all 1he children the same. In :arch, I

went for an evaluation on ay daughter. This vas a child

developaent evaluation and screening test given by tke social

vorker. I was very i/pressed. vas told t:ato..in k:e

areas my daughter vas Frogressitg and wbece sbe needed :elp.

I was glad to know this so I could uork with ber where she

needs help. SNe would not have been getting this kind of

help at a plivate sitter. Re all knov tbak children àave to

be prepared before they qet to kindergartep or they're going

to be..-fall behind the other càildren. I feel Mità tbe help

from 1he day-care center my daug:ter will be ready and able

to keep up with the otber children in her class. In addition
!

to the preparation for regular sc:oole Coleen needs stability

at this stage in ber life. Eewoving àer from tke ceatery I

feelg-woald be a tranmatic experience in terms of her adjust-

ment. I ap hopeful that sàe will ' have tbe continuity o:

gradual progression at ëifferent stages of :er life. I 'want

you to knove I am a registere; voter and I 'do exercise ay

right to vote. It might be only one vote but it is Ay'vote

and ites important to Ke. I am concerned about the legis-

lative process and zy small part in it; tbereforee that is

why I aa here today. I never tkoughk I vould ever need aid

or help from like tbe 'itle 20 programe but'x:en I needed it

was very glad it vas there. I hope none of #ou ever have

to come to our public aid office for assistance or need Title

20 assïstancee but if you do, tben yoq *111 kno? wbat some of

us have gone tbroug: an; wày this is so iaportant vto aLl of
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us single parents wào need this kind of kelp nov. I vould

hate to think that 'if l lost subsidïzed day care I vould have

to quit Ky Job because my-..uy incoœe and ay famlly I could

not afford to manage everything and still have œoney left

over to pay day care. I urge each one of you to vote, to

searc: yoq hqart and conscience and support a taz increase to

save the thousands of cbildren and faxily across the State

vho need thïs day care. Thank youe Fery wucâ.

Cnàlzsâ: NZTSCB:

Thank youw Kisso..DiGirolawo. Sorry for having earlier

aispronounced your name. ;r. Lou Kervise servis Industries,

a *ember of the state Board of Education. Xr. Hervis. Tbank

yOn.

KR. t00 'EEVIS:

President Rocke Chairœan xetscb. tadles and Gentleeen of

tbe Illinois Seoatee goo; Korning, or vhat's left of good

aorning. Hy name is 1ou servis and I al prqsident of Kervia

Iadqstcies: vice-presideat of Keclin zacocporated au; pcesi-

dent of S. t. Disposal wàicà are a1l located fn DanFille. 1

am also a former presiden: of the Danville District 118 Eoar;

of Education and a... .currenf member of t:e Illinois State

Board of zducation. In additione I aa an also vice-president

of 'the Danville Area Econowic Development Association an4

bave just'concluded a twovyear tera as president of tbe

Danviloe BniteG Way. . But I want to address you today lit:

the words and feelings of an Illinois businessmany an

enployer of Kore than two hûndred peoplee and a parent.

believe that the survival of oar State and f1s future saccesa

as an industrial leader depend oa yoqr final decision regard-

ing t:e tax isaue you're vrestling with today. Illinois wil1

be a second-rate State if ve can't educate oqr young people

so tbey will be productive Kepbers of the work force- Ne

vill not keeg businesses or attract neu ones unless 'vq can

offer quality employees. ând I must candidly tell y'c: chat
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I vould tbink tvice before locating one of wy companles in a

statq that voul; 1et its education systex and its future

crumble while everyone pafd lip service instead of. dollars

and cents. taiies an4 Gentleœen of the senate. the schools

in my area need pore aoney.' 1he residents of Ililnois in

'ermilion County bave hùstorically made a strong: local

effort to support their schools, and conseguentlye sowe of

their sc:ool tax rates are among the kighest ln thïs State.

Declining revenue :as sapped the districts of any abllify to

traûsfer funose and that problex translates into cuts in pro-

grazs: in services, and in personnel. Danville area Coa-

mnaity Collegee a leader of ecozoaic develop>ent an; zecovery

in eastern Illinoisy faces at least a bundred an4 fifty tkou-

sand dollar deficit at the end of this fiscal yeare despite

three hqndred and fifty thoqsand dollars in cuts tbat vere

lade prior to kàis year. T:e projected delicit for Fiscal

Year 1984 is an additional +wo handred and sixty tbousan;

dollars even tbough thxee programs vere consolidatedg and

tbree full-tipe staff positions xere eliminated, one full-

tiae faculty member vas layed off amd an across t:e board

hiring freeze was instituted. Tàe elepentary and secondary

sc:oals have fared no better. several of the diatricts pro-

jecte; deficit budgets even before' tbe Kidyepr cqts were KaGe

in Jannarye and vithout additional revmnqe froa .tbe Stake,

tbe prognoais for an aiready ailing school systea couâd be

terainal. Eor the coming school year. Danville alone bas 'cut

sixty-six teachers aud droppe; its presckool progra* and its

in-àouse suspension discipline progra/. Eïq: school courses

in Englishy social. stuQiese business, foreigm lanqqage and

vocal Kusic bave beea trimme; to the absolute essentials.

The district has completely cat industrial arts. art and

orchestra in junior âfghs and eli/inated bilinqual education

in t:e eleaentary scbools. l sxaller rqral Gistrièt like

Georgetown has layed off eieven teacbers an; tbe boat; of
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edqcation âas annonnced it ?i1l cut all physical educatlone

a1l art for junior hig: . an4 bigb school. and all...vocal

lusic: as Well as be:ind tbe vbeel driver education during

scbool hours. Tbe Catlin District is paking i*s reductions

by cutting back prograas for children with learning disabil-

ities and for those who need a speech'tberapist. zidgefarae

an even szaller district. is folloving tkat pattern and

cutting back learniag disability prograls. rewGdial readlag:

business. art. homê-ec classes and physical edqcation. ât

the same tipe: opportunities for students in vocational edu-

cation are decreasinq. tuition at area vocational ceaters

kas increased draRatically in tbe last several yearse :ut

enrollment in those centers peaked in 1980. and I am sad to

say, it has begun to decline because local districts can no

longer afford the tuition and are asing that aoaey to ke#p

their oun schools operating. âs a businessaan. I %ave always

believe; that yoa get'wbat you pay for. If indeed that

statement is true, then ve are going to te gettïng very

little from our sckools.unless xe begin to turn tbls 'finan-

cial proble* around. I canet stress enough t:at Illinois

cannot sustaln its business and industrial base nor capture

those, so-called llg: tec: iodustrles vit: an qneducated

citizenry. Every prograK elilinated or reduce; represents

ahotker lost opportuniky foE our children. Tbose lost educa-

tioaal opportqnitiese piled one oa another aa cuta are Kade

each yeary Kean anotàer step backward and aean it vill cost

that lac: Kore &n âollars: energy an; time just to retrieve

our losses. I realize that soae school districts in tkis

State are wealthy an; do not need tbe additional Koney. bat

there are more districts that desperately need that revenue.

and a fe* may even face decisions to close their doors. I

àave àeard a11 tàe àorror Storles jnst as #ou bave, tke

most dramatic examples of the revenue shortfall's impzl't co/e

from very close to bome. During my teoure as presfdoent of
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the Danville Board of Education sa* firsthand the

devastation reaped uhen a bankrupt district vas forced to

half-day scbooling for its elementary school c:ildren. Qual-

ity ninds unchallenged saffer irreparable daœage. Illinois

cannot affor; tbis tzagedy. I cannot believe yoq want to be

responsible for this scenario. I do believe that t:e people

of east central Illinois are villing to give Kore dollars, to

pay Eigher State taxes if it vill help our schools: oar cbil-

dren and our businesses and coK/nbitiese anG we appeal to yoq

for more funds froa t:e State. 'tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senatey the future of our State as a leader in business an;

educati:n resfs in your hands. thank yoa: very puch.

CElIRHl: NETSCB:

Tlank youy :r. Kervis. senator DeAngelis has a :uestion.

EEKATOR EeAKGELISZ

:r. :ervisy I know of no aeuber of the General zsse/bly

that opposes funding for education. I knov of no aeaber o:

this Boll kho does not feel that education is a bigb prior-

ity. But I want to sàare with you t:e dileuaa I have in

terms of voting for a tax increase tîat puts Kore zoney into

education. The top tea achool diatricts in . +he State of

Illinlis in terms of fax ratey four of the? are in Ky dis-

trict. I kave scbool iistricts tbat are driven by ninety

percent: of their fqnding by propert, taxes ahd only ten per-

ceht in state aid. I have scbool distrlcts that even if ue

weze to increase state aid by txo hundred uillioa dollars

vould receive less poney than they received last year. ând

ny frustratéon is tbise vit: that type of distribution systea

for schoql aide the state Boar; of zducation bas done very

little in tryihg to iwplove that systel. ând I vould suklit

that if yoa canet change the systep of distribution, vày not

at ieavt cope up with some type of sugqestion to take sowe

kin; of rélief for those property taxpayersy like tNe ones of

my districè, vho even wità a substantial iucrease in zkate
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a1d Jor education vill realize even less doilars than they

have previously, and who. in facty vill bave to continue to

raise property taxes.

:2. l0U 'ZBVISJ

9e11, Senator Deàngelis: 1...1 appreciate what you#re

saying. I understand tbe problew. I vould submit to you tbat

t:at can be handled in several differentvvays. first of all.

catagorical nonies can be funde; at different levels. ke

have been studying Rahdates for the last eiqhteen montks,

wexve aiso :ad a.--finance study vorking on tbe fora'ula.

would agree with you tbat there are ineguitles in.a.in tbe

uay ve funG betveen t:e unit districts and tbe eleaentary an;

the..-and tbe separate high school districts. The foreala is

a very dellcate and a very complicated ftea. Tâat Joraulae

unfortunately, can only be changed by t:e two legislative

Bodies: not by tbe board of education. tbink the board

of...I#m proud to be a wember of the board of education. I

think tbat' ve have tried to be a leadet in looking at and

cbanging the way theo.-the tax monies are structured back to

the different districts. Eowever/ those changes can only be

made by--oby the tvo Bodies here.

SZNAEO: DeA:GELIS:'

kellw I vould agree vitb you tàat we are tbe final

autàority, bute sire wàemever ve aâopt cbanges in public

policy and edpcation. we look to tbe educational cowwunity.

basically: to come up with the leaders:ip to kake tbose

changes. znd I also realize tâat educatlon is iapacted prox-

ably much norq by affected interests than any otber group.

hnd I knou tbat anJ cbanqe you Kake bas vinners and losers.

3ut I tNink when you come to àard revenue-type decisionse ve

oug:t not to be considering that aspect of ite and I vould

t:ink that the State Board of education. being a better

autNority. along with soae of the other cox/issionse sàoald

come forward vith some of tàose proposals because l don't
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j

believe tàat the General lssekblye unilaterallye can resolve

tkose types of issues vithoqt some type of quidance from your

group.

:E. LçU SERVIS:

' Senatory 1...1 take tbat as constructive criticisa: 1...1

agree with you. I would like to just say to you that I think

that inu..ve are trying to co/e up vith very concretee i/por-

tant decisions transferring them to...to you. I vould bave

to say, in a11 îonesty aû; fairness. tbat in Kanyo-opany

times they don't get.o.some proposal that I think kave .very

good futures for tbe State of Illinoise the young Ren and

. voaen of tbe state of Iilinoïs don't get verz far lecause of

political rapifications. Qe have some difficult tires ahead

of us in working on that formula and doing àvay vith t:e
' myriad of different sizq and types of districts. I think

that..-l personally tkink that's tbe onl: bope over t:e

longrun.

SENATOE DeàNGELIS:

' 

kell. Just as ' a closing statemente you are awaree I al

surey tbat tàa: ïormula waà createâ for tiwes in vkich real

estate valqes vere not rising and entollment was rising.

Re#Fe-had a tremendoqs inflationary increase in property

valaes and weeve :a; declining enrollmentz 5o. I think vhen

you have a formula tkat's so nonfunctionab any wore, l tbink

it should be the hig:estqpriority of the'state Board of Zlec-

tion...of Educationzto +ry to resolve that issue. Thank you.

. . '

5R..tO7 :':#ISz

' Tkank you. '

C:âI:KâN NETSCB:

Senator Keats. '

SE:ATOE EzzTsz .

' 

T:ank you. I*K in. Ky seventh year on tâe Aducation

Coxmittee and have vorked vith your group'sometines. I rlgbt

say, kiddinglye I know what frustrates you occasionally is ,
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tNe Education Coxmitkee does not pay that mucb attention to

you: Iecommendations. If I uight saye again, kiddiagly, to

wauy.of your recouœendations that the stakels beEte: off, but

youRve had somq of late tàat I thought did deal vith some of

@ur serious pyobleœse particularly soxe of our maudate prob-

lems. But I want to stress to yoa: and I#a not criticizing

or anythingg I'K just Raking a statementy and 1 will...I will
!use Chicagoe only becaqse Càicago has such a...a large paro-

' !cbialrschool system. 1be average student in Ebicago ve spend

about tbirty-.-about three thoasanG-thirty-five bundreGy that
:

range: peI student. Parocàial scàool system spends Dlne bua-

dted to a tbousand per student. Xou and I know tbat they are

different student bodiesy but they are veEy...veE# fex people

yào would allege tiat.tbe Cbicago publïc sc:ool szstea cau

match tbe parochial school system at one-tàird kbe cost.

àgaine different student bodies. Re do find, among those of

us xho have looked at tEe fuuding in t:e kany statese there

does not seëm to be much of a relationship ketween money

spent an; educational excellence. lnd I tkink ke :ave got to

deal vith tàat. ân; Q zention to you ap ideae the State of

kasbington has a funding formula substantiall, different from

ours. LThey fand base; upon students attending lasic edu-

cation kours. Englishe history, math, tàey don't vorry about

driveres ed. lnd--.and I say this as far as Fhzsical edu-

catïon: I#m .a for*er all-âœerlcan atàlete: but you kno? vlate

it vasn't pee. that did it, yon know. kken ve mandate 'oqr

years of p.e. aRd yet ve don't Kandate tka: it be physical

exerciseg you knov as well as I do w:at a lot of tbose poe.

classes are. Those are the issues ve have to deal with. znd

I throv in oBe last'poiut for Tou to consider: aLd 2 don#'t

knov that yoa really need to respond. But ay district aver-

ages about fifteen ' percent of our total funding f.-'ea tke

State. I go froa a 1ow of four Percent in..win my G'.'anviev

District to a maximup of fwenty sowe percent in t?- sount
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Prospqct

percent.

Prospect Heights Districte average about fifteea

If I raise property taxes, for every dollar of

property tax I raisey I get back ninety soae cents. If I

raise.--for educationy if I raise incope taxes I need to

raise seven bucks to get one dollar. I4m not, a big fan of

ploperty taxesg and ay property taxes in Glenview are...l

meane Glencoe are as high as anyvhere in tbe State. sute you

knog, I#; rather trade one for seven any day of the week.

Those are some points to œenticn to think abouty and..wl

zoL't know that'you need to responde but it's tbe t:ing that

witkin the Education Conmittee ue deal gità and are often

frustrated that weeve beeu unable to deal Mith and we felt

the boardy perîaps, could give us somê aore guidance.

:;. LOB NERVIS:

Relàe Senator Eeatse I'd like to respond to-..to first,

the parochial aspect ando-.and the cost of. the citiesw..of
;

Chicago's education. First of ally I vas a memberv a

founding aember of the...Bigb Sckocl eoundation khich. as you

knove is a very substantial higko..catholic high school

in-..in Danvillee Illinois. Ibe cost ofowvof educating a

youngster in that scbool today is aleost two tbousand

dollaœs, and ites a good school. 1...1 think tàat you.re

going to find variakles. Unfortunatelyy we don't :ave a 1ot

of controle as yoa knovy because tbere is a great-..gzeat'

deal of local control, xhich is probably xkere it should be.

on the otber hande I think we as a.-zke as-.othe state Board

of Eëucation bave a real obligation to point out to a1l t:e

People of the State xhat kin; of education their youngsters

are getking in their district and to be akle to Keasure thak.

@e shoqldn't...waybe sbouldnet be able to tell them :ow to do

that. On the other kandy and...and I%* glad 1ou mentioned

ite in responae to driver education anG physical educatione
'

ith a number of.otber man/ates vkic: we:ve alreadyalong v

reported oute and I v11l...I voœld àope this august Body
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vould give due deliberation, because we've spent a lot of

tiwes anG I've sat for manyy Kany hourse probakly up to five

hundred hours in hearings. ls many of you knove I1m .a very

gooi' frlend of Jim Edgar and ve're om oyposite sides of

driver educatloa. 1...1...1 respgct his staff aod à1z opin-

ion.. I totally disagree. Tbe aaae pith yEyéical educationy

I1m a former jock but I vas the one wko aoved tbato..that we

delete the Maudate for pbysical education iM' eleveDth and

twelfth gradese and not only do that bqt :ive credit for

those yonngsters tbat arè in...fully Participating in atZlet-

ics or warcbing band in the ninth or tenth qrades. Tbere are

Rany ways that #e caD try to Save KoDeyy and we're tlyiDg to

do that and wedre trying to Point out to tbe pepple of tbe

State of Illinois, as 7e1l as to tbe tegislatureg t:at ve

khink that we bave ào g#t back aud do a bettsr job

withou curricuiumw anG we bave to give you outcomes instead

of prouises. lnd ue:re trying to do thate and I think ueere

trying to give fhe leadership-..and I.m...I!m proud of t:e

staff and especially tàe superintendent. vàoe I tkinke im t:e

laat year the two have done a great job. I cannot Deasure

before thaty vas not a melber of the board. bat I#K proud

io be a xeuber of tbe State Boat; of Education. I zthink Me

are trying to be a leader and ve're trying to sa; that've#re

going to spend your money vell and wisely end tbe youngsters

are going to get the best eiucation we Possilly can qive them

vità. your help.

CBlI:;lN HZXSCHZ

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COF#Zïz

First of alle Hr. Hervisy ve tbank you foc coming here.

I knov you have a rather busy schedule. but *wo tbings I

gould just like to ask you yoar responseqon. :owy if'--st of

alle I tbink you pointed out and you have sbown ly yoi'c words

tbat ybu have just sFoken to us that you are in supporu of a
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tax increase t.o fund the necessaty programs tNat the State of

Illinois finds itself in trying to-..in making cuts in those

areas. But would you say, in beiag a leader in tbe business

copxunity in my area and in an industrial coaœunityy'that the
$
other industries and businesses in oar area as vell as otlers

you mig:t be faalliar wit: are in support of a tax iuctease

vhich vould ad; additional cost to that business and industry

in our area? kould you thinke from your oyiniong tbat tkey

see it necessary tkat ve pass this type of taz increase and

that they feely nlsoe that it's impottant ln locating in a

community that ba s education vell f inanced . uould ke a very

inpoltant pa'rt of tbem locating tîeze o: staying tLeze?

dP. 1,0IJ KEEVISJ

Bell.e if you àad asked ae tvo montbs ago witb the kind of

j.clouGy pïctqre tha t. we were talk ng about in reqard ko a tax
J

increase. wkere tbere vas no vekiclev .there vas no tiae

limit, tbere..ol would say there is no guestion thak a1l

these people are eltremely wary. Dnfortunately:ue-tbere are

a certain nuKber oi people that never want to pay any-.aaDy

taxes. let-.wlet alonee any Rore taxes. i uould say to yoa

todaye with the Fehïcle ia Placey aDd vit: t:e dellkmraàioo

tkates...that's going one and vith..-witb tbeir knowledge

tbat the systen in Danville alone is going to cut 2.7 million

dollars out of its program: that you vould be kar; pressed to

find a responsible Reuber af the.-.of the kuainess col/unity

that vonld not nov come oat and support a veh'icle t:at wiil

be in placew bqt to talk about noà kboginq tke raKificakions

of what tbat program Right be. You---you and I àave :0th

talked abouteo-aod I...I've looked at iour bâlis tbat you

introduced ino-.in regard to a...a income taxe :ot: county-

wide or scbool distcict-wide in reduction in...in real estate

taxes, you knoke tbat.-.tbat vas a great ' vekicle. ue

werentt...we verenet too successful .1th it. 1...1 xoqld say

the ansver to your question is, aa uoqualified. yes: foda: as
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long as they know that +he Iohey isew.is going to be vell

spent. I can tell yoq, ve worked..owe vorked aboct fonr

months straight on a-..on a company called Xlaus of America.

knG, hatt, yoq xere involve; Mit: that. and xe got qEeat help

from the Statey and we went dokn and ge spread tbose nuMbers

all over. AnG I can tell you that the reason they didn't

locate in nan/illew Illinois was aot because of our incowe

tax systen or our property tax systely tbey aoved to Indiana

that has a beavy inventory tax. ande you Anowe I :ave plants

in Indiana and ke pay a gross income..-a gross income tax on

sales. Xhey *oved tbere siœply becacse a1l of the nuabers

that tàey laid out #ere---they could not even coae close

inw..in the cost of vorkmen's coppensation, and I.--that's a

different--.differeut subjecty but they didn't leave Illinois

or not cometo Illinois or not locate in Illinois because of

tbe...t5e tax situation. Theya..they..othey had a real prob-

1eœ and they zoved to Coluzbusy Iadiana.

5CNàTGB Co'TEr:

Relle thank youv very-.-very Kucb, :r. 8ervise and 1...1

appreciate those words. ànd I.--in the tixes that I've been

iavolved in any iodustry locating in ay district. ,yese

tîerefs a decision nade by tàe corporate people but therels

also a decisioa lade by tke families of the.corporate people.

ân; I see vben tbey fically look at a colwunitye then t:ey

bring im their faailies and tkey take a look at the educa-

tional system. :0th elementary amd secondalyy higher edu-

cation if theyere going to Eave children attendiug e higher

educational facilitry' aBd other roads and other needs iu tEe

comœunity. ànd I think that wost industries that I bave bad

an opportunity to talk vitb. youvre exactly correct, they

ioh't kant to see a tax izerease tkat is not aecessaryw'but I

t:ink they do kant to see that the cowxunïty tbey-w-tbct tbe:

ask their people to reside in bave a good educational svstez

and one that's funied at least to tbe level tbak.--th:..- q:bere
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is guality educatioa. znd I just wanted to-..f/r yoq to back

that up, and I knov you aEe a leader ine.oin our coxvunity

an; tke industcial comlqnkty, and I kno: yoq have gok a

lot.-.there will be a lot of tax burden on you hy saying,

yese to a tax increase. but at least youere villlng to stand

up and say yes to sometbing you tbink is in tbe best interest

of the colmunity. ànd we thank you for your testim/ay.

lEaak yoa. very aucb.

CHàIR:lN SEISCHZ

Senator Berwan.

E5D OF AZZL
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RE,L #6

SEHATtZ B:E:A::

T:ank you. 'adam Clairœan. dr. dervis. thank you for

your comuents this aorning. I just didn't want you to leave

the Senate having leard tàe coxments of t>o atticulate

s pokesnen from v:at are the richer ateaa of our Statey

nanely. Senator gelngelis and Senator xeats. Those of us u:o

come froa less affluent areas recogniz'e tkat in order to fund

education. the present formulae it takes into consideration

all the resourcesg both local property taxes and State aid.
;

ând if weere going to provide relief to some of t:ose suburbs

@ho have willingly taxed themselves for a very higâ level of

guality educationy if veere going to give them relief auG

a4âress the areas of t:e State tbat ion't bavq those real

estate resoarces at howe. ve#ll be faced uith a proposal pot

for a sïxty percent increaée of incoue tax bu1 a hundred and

tventye or a hun4red and eiqhtyy or a t?o hondred and forty

percemt. let le perely say that fro/ soae of . my suburban

constituencye tàey are not so interesteG about getting and

thqy don't expect any big infusion of State dcllars as t:e

result of tàe passage of the income tax. khat tbey bave

asked *e is to allo? tàea to Dain*aln t:e reliability and t:e

iaportance of tîeir local resonrces throng: thpir o:2 Ieal

estate taxes. Aad 1 think if you vent to soae ok t:e coo-

stituentsy Senator Keats and senator Dezngeiisy t:ey vould

also say that they*re villingqto pay aore taxes because tbey

recognize t:e needs of education târougàoa: tâe Stateg bu: a:

tKe same time, they don't yant their schools to bee fn their

viev, jeopardized by tEe uncertalnty of state actïaa. znd

thereforey I think .that tàe aessage ïs uot only oae ok qual-

ity education in those areas yàere txey already àaye it luk

tbe obligation to maintain it tbrgughout t:e state. It's
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reall: sort of.wv*y conments aren:t a <uestione it's a...I

want to bring a little balance to the viev ofzw.fro. the view

of the Senate, not only frox the articulate spokesœen froa

the ricà sabqrbs. ke poor people from the clty. we like to

redognize the efforts of the State of Illinoïs at tbe aape

tiae.

5:. 5:RVI5:

Senator Berman: vhile T migât àave the tïaee I'd like to

thalk you and Senator Bock for introducing tbe kills on

gifted education. As you knowe I was privâleged to s1t in on

some of those bearings and you knov wy interest. I tbin:

it's too often ve forget aboutvthose Feryy very bright people

that have tbe opportunity to take tbis State to even greater

Leights, and I appreciate that...the inkroduction of tbose

bills and I Fant to poblicly say tàat to you an4 senator

Rock.

CHAIRRàN HZTSCE:

Tha'nà you. Senator SMith.

SENATOR SKITBI

Thank yoqe Kadam Chairman anG to our guests vhoêve come

to us. werely want to ask queation for epp'basisy pleasee

if I-aay. I vant to find oqty who's respoasible for setting

t:e curriculu? for'the llgà school studeats?

dE. s;:VI5:

9ho is responsible...

SE:lT02 S'Il3z

Tes.

1E. HEEVIS:

. p .for setting the carriculu? of the.o-of tbe iig:

school students?

SENATOR SKITH:

T:e âigh school studentse yes.

:R. K:âVI5:

eelle thates set out in tvo different avays.
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ïbee.etke...you bave tazdate prograls vbicb ace mahdated by

the State. ke àave regulations from the state Board of Edu-

cation: àut by and large the curriculum of each higb school

is set by the local boards, all but tbree vbo are-..wbo

are...elected.o-from the public. There-.-l think there are

still three districts ia *àe statee if Iem noà aistaken.

5Esà1ûE Ssll:z

In other vords, the stqdent has the-w-does not àave the

influence to prescrihe :is subject Katter.

:R..:E27ISz

np .to a certain point. Bp to a certain point hew-.he can

set his...his pterogative. Kay I...aay T-.oeatertain

the.-.the reaark tkat sometimes weAve gîven the studqnts too

Kuc: latitude. and we've put in.-ointo our proqraps so many

electives and given tlem stature an4 credit that they have an

excuse not to take matN, science. znglish: those type of

courses tbat tàey àave to learn to be able to coœpute and to

communicate.

SENATOE SHITEZ

But in otker vords t:en khe.-.it'a tbe consensus that t:q

student-..itês-.oltês recozmended tbat the student make tbea-

selves available lo these coarses if tbey aIe tbere in tbe

school. Is that riqht?

dR. :EEVIS;

If I understahd the questïone tàe ansver ia yes.

S25AT0: S5IT::

Thank you. ând the Merely thing-.:the reason w:y I

broaght this out is that there:s quite a bit of contcoverskes

qnderstan4 noM about the--.phxsical ed. and driver's edu-

catione and I.just uanted to know whether tbe student, in

making these coqrses availablee that tàey vaoted it or was it

tâe peerso..their Feers in doing so. That's rall

vanted...kqt thank yoqe very kindly.

:/. :E;7IS2
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sy answer to that--.that question is different and tbey

haventt...at this point there is no choicee they aust take

physical edqcation for grades : throoqb tvelvc unless tâe

school bas a uaiver. Bnfoctunately, k:ét is a sba. tbat

tbere are probably fifty percent uaivers across tbe statey

and of the program..-of the pr/grams tâat are slill in placee

it would be ay estizate that very fe* of tkem Keet the stan-

dards set. àn; if you don't'have a 1av that you caa enfocce,

itês zy opinion that you get.e.better get rid of the la?

bcfore everyone wakes a mockery of it.

SZNATO: S5ITH:

Ihaak yoc, àindly.

CHàI2:àX AETSCH:

Senator Schaffer.

SeNATOE SCEZFFER:

%el1y franklye lnst a compent an; I had my liq:t qoin:

before senator seraan got goinge but I have to obviously

agree vitb you tbat the school àid 'ormula is something tbat

has evolved in tàis chawber and tâe one across tîe hall and

in the workings uità t:e Execukivey bute obviouslye tbe

office of Education has a great deal of iwpacl on 1t. I

voald- just suggest to you tbat the current forlula is so

blatantly unfais to parta of the state thaf many of qs repre-

sent, some.of vàicà are not as affluenk as Sehator Berman

konlG impky, tbat'yeat by year #oq are losing support. Ihis

is vhy. as I mentioned khen the Governor ?as here: Most cf

t:e education people in py areay includingtthe ewployee

groups. recognize tbat an increase in State taxes uill do

vqry little to beneflt the/. I kould suggest to yoa that

the board ongkt to give sope considyration to supportiag

càaages in the formula that ansuer tbose ccncerns. Tbeze

ought to be soae sort of safety net. TNete ought to ke sope

percentage of a district's buiget tbat is supported by State

as a bare linimum. kben ve start getting doxn to fout'. anâ
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fivey aDd ten, and eleven PerceLt of the'aoney coaing fio/

the Gtate in the scàool district: #ou Shoaldn't expect any-

body froz that school district to be anytbing bqt bostile

togards the State and all of its programs and al1 of its

mindates. ànâ I just vould like to empbasize that aessage

and hope'that the .sdbool board vouldy in fact. be responsive

to all pa rts of the State aLd not zero in on those areas

vhick have the most clout or uhatever.

::. BEAYIS:

Tbank youe for your comœents. Iel1 take tbose back. I

think youdre avare .tbat ve bave a flnance study going on and
:

in looking at that and of seeing of ways to..wto..-on funding

and also sharing those fandse and that we...+he board and the

staff don't livq in..-in t:e vacvun and ve#re hearlmg wbat

you àave to say and trying to come up wit: some cbanges.

cdâlRdz: NETSCZ:

Senator 3uzbee.

SCNIIO: PBZBEE:

Thank you. àgaime I preface œ; reaaràs vitk---fhe state-

ment that I?œ a sttong supporter of the Governorês proposa:

for a tax increasee and I find your cozments on physical edu-

cation a little strapgey given t:e fact that k:e lau says

tkat pkysical eiucatioq uill be naudate; througâ tke four

years of biq: schoole but a uaivqr is available in the event

that facilitïes are not available. et cetera. 5ut as yoa

very well knove tbe state Board of Educatïon an4 tàe office

of the superintendmnt routinely grant uaivers to that pandate

aaytite one is requested. yo proof bas to ke fortkcouing.

It's wy opinion-w.it's uot ay opinion: it's the lave t:at the

state board is suppose to epforce that lagv and you bave not

been dolag' tàat. Xou have been coatinely or youro--the

superintendent has been routinely granting vaivers rithout

even 'investigatingy tbe way uuderstand ite and if..w:'f tbe

zxecutive Brancà, iz tàis case the office ofvthe superf'lend-
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ent vere to do tâe Job that he's suppose to do and that is to

enforce tbe lawy then you vouldn't be having all of tbose

physical educatiou uaivers being graated. I àave no objec-

tion wbatsoever to gcanting vaivers in tbeu .in those cases

where it is...where tbe facilities are not available or other

untovar; circapstances put t:e sekool district in soke sort

of a shape vîere tbey have to do iE. But I knov of school

districts, one in ay pariiealar zegislative District as a

matter-of-fact: vho's already demandated physical education

next yeac on the basis that there is a bill fD tbe Jllinois

General àssewbly to do away witb t*q manâate an; it's going

to pass. Rell, that bill has not passed. It's in tbe

comzittee and it's not going to passy the vay I anderstand

it. So: I'n wondering why you ate such a strong advocate

of.--of doing avay gith the...vità t:e 1av because it is not
. . q

being eqforceiw an4 you're tbe tolks tkat are suppose to

enforce it and haven't been.

:;. X'RVIS;

Take full responsibility for thate and let ze say tàat

still stand be:ind ay remarks that-.otbat we need to cbange

tbat lav. I.-.velve gotten a great Qeal of criticisa, Sena-

tore -about us doing akay gith.w.vitb tbe mandate on yhysical

eiucation. knov you're very close to tbe sc%ool...systel,

but I wou1d...I would say to you tàat viàb the' oandaie pro-

posede with teeth in it, veere going to do a far better job

anG we will kave moce physical education and a aore qaalàty

Prograa than..-tban under the programs tkat we have now.

xov: I doa't kho. of a?Y Qistricts that Eave foolishly sai4

there's a bill ia khe House or t:e senate t:at*s going to

demanâate physical education, drivec education op anything

else, and tàeir.w-but I can tell you that we have districta

vlthin ten Kiles of my coMxunity tbat are sayingy veere going

to take the chance of not proglding physlcal eöucatioa

because ke don't bave tbe >only. Iheir kordse not Aine, in
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printe and they are saying, ueere going to take the..athe

chance of losing accreditation. Thatês going to be a very

iifficalt job for +he staff of the board of edocation to look

at a district tbat is bankrupt and saye gelle wevre going to

take yokr accreditation away because you didn't teac:

physcial education or dciver education. vould àate to make

that decision. I don't tbink you'd vant to be part of tkat

decision eitber.

SE#ZTOR BëZ9â::

Qelle I uould poiut out to yoa that that statf study tàat

tbeu .that the State boardës staff did vhicâ tronght about

eventuallyg I guess, vas.o-tbat was tàe catalyst or at least

the...tàe vorking document from vhicb yoA starte; on tbe

demandation of..-of physical education aad that it vas

fraught uith inaccuracies. It vas fraught vit: assuwptions.

ihere was not one piece of scieatific data put foryarde and

1...1 knove I#w faalliar vit: t:e report intiaately. there

*as not one piece of scientific datae and uhoever vrote tbat

report shonld be fired because tbey based ft on their ovo

personal prejudices withoat any data wàataoever to back it

up. ând. in factg there is a1l kânds of data to the contrary

but it *as apparently never brought forth in..-in tbe bear-

inga that khe state board...in your 4eliherations.

CQAI:SAK SEISCBI

I vonder if ve Kight deâate the speciiics of t:e report

at another tiae. Re are on an incole kax kill. and I vould

reaind the meubers we are on uitness nnmber six of fourteen

on the Governor's list auG ve have asout aaother ten or so

after t:at. sgnator Kaitland.

SENITOR ;IITIANDJ

%eii. thauk youe Madam Chairman. I felt tbat was

necessaty to respond just a bit about the zandates. gytve

been tossed around Aere just a bii aad as tbe cbief 'nsore

along vltà senator Grotbergy oa-w.on tbe bills thp. Fould
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have dewandated physical education, vould have demandated

behind the vheel in driver educatione I think it's necessary

to respond by sayinq, :D. Kervis, that as you probably are

vell avare, everyone tbat received infor/ation from over

these past fev months on the deuandating of iriver education

and P. E. vere ïn favor ok demandating except for the

teacherls qnion and tbe physical ed. teac:ers. ànd the point

hi k ve shoald make today ls ve were n0t atollsbipg pkysi-I t n

ca1 educatiou as tbe coacbes were telling you. ge xere not

abolishing driver educationg but Me vere jqst simply tryirg

to give students a better opportunity to aake soze decisions

that were necessary to lake to provïde fcr thelr future edu-

cation. That's a1l ve're asking fot. For your inforaation

as...zaybe yo? already knok, those tWo bills nov heve been

placed iQe IAm assured by Senator Hock, a uorking joint

Ho/se-senate subcomzittee tbat's going to hold additiohal

àearings over the Dext year and hopefully coze back to the

L+gislatnre with sowe kknd of a recoœxendation. Xy plea tù

the State board is tàisy vill you assist us in working with

the teacber ocganizations in this State to make it vezy clear

that veece not abolisbing those tvo courses. Qe:re simply

trying to provide sowe flexibility anâ provide for acadelic

excellence. that's onr plea.

::. HERVIS:

#e'd be most àappy to do tàat. nn'ortunatelyy..-ve

Laven't been very succqssfui in comkunicating. Tbat's

e xactly rfght. I'm Eappy tàat you àade those reparks.

CBAIEKAN NEISCB:

Thank you: very mucà, :r. dervise ve appreciate your

being vitb us today. Iàank you. Tbe next witness is Jerry

eaircloughv a-.-of conceraed Parent educatione a resident of

Livingstou County. znd following hime so they can be

readyo-.come ahead. Kr. Fairclougb. fred Hawàe and theny

Nayor Paul Lenzy then Jordan Gallagber. If thoae gentleœen
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vould make their way to the rear and to tàe senate floor.

Thank you. :r. Fairclough.

KR. FAIBCtOUGH:

Kadam chairman. :r. President. distinguished Senetors: I

am repcesenting elementary and secondary education: not as a

téacher, not aa an administrator, and not as a-..as a èoard

me/bec, but as a concerned pazent, as a busïnessaan as a

citizen of the State of IlliRois. Funding ofzelementary and

secoudary education in Illinois has reached a crisis stage.

Ik's not approaching ite it'a there. If we look at vbere tbe

revenue has cole froK for our school systea, an4 this subject

has been discussed aov fairly adequately: but I'd like to go

a fev steps furt:er. Qe can look at State-vide figures and

they cope uj soxething like tbisz State sources: thirty-nine

percent; Federal sourcese eight percent; local sources,

fifty-thzee percent. In ly particular distriete asain this

has been brought out a nuRber of times. froa Etate sourcese

thicteen percent; Fedelal sourcese fouc percent; local

sources. eighty-tbree peccent. obviouslyy ue must rely on

local taxes for the lion's share of revenue. Eut the base is

declining due toe ooe, decrease in average values of Illinois

farœland assessments and, tvow declines in t:e corporate per-

sonal property replacewent taxes due to decreased corporate

income levels. Efforts to increase funds on a local level
1

have obviously includeâ tbe referenium issues, and I Kight

say thal state-wide there have been one hundred and seven

election between Novewber 2nd, of 1982 and Pebzuary 22nde of

#83. rhe outcome of these referendum elections: four out o;

every five uas defeated. Reasons for this are interest rates

had gone to tventy percent. Ibe econoay ground to a hault

and the negated a tax cqt that stiwalaked in absoluteiy not:-

ing. #e#ve seen tàe :ighest uneaployment rate since 7934.

Taxpayers are buying a house an4 a car and can't affcr''. zldi-

tional taxes. ge#ve seen record increases in utility ntlsts.
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Re've seen bank failuces a=d busiaess baukruptcies to tEe

kune at one poink of sixty-eight per day. Farzers ace being

told to sell off part of their land to pay debts. They#re

selling their nachinery. lhey:re going out of :usiness.

Small industries Supportlng aqto aod beavy equipment indus-

tries, like Caterpillary have slowed dovn or folded up. :ow

vbat's been tbe iupact on Illinois scbools gità a11 of this?

kelve seen poorer service; loss of quality education; drop or

reduction in athleticsy art, masice vocational education;

ve' ve seen administrative reductions ; larger classroop sizes ;

increased f ees ; user f ees f or athletics and ausic ; reduced

secretarial stalf,s custo4ial staf f sy bus drivers , caf eteriaf

staffg guldance connselors, œedia center Fersonnel. vefve
'

seen reduced supplies, eguipment, material and kezt hudgets;

weeve seen schools close; veeve seen uage . freezes and vage

reiuctionsg and ve've seen the--.putting off of building

Kaintenance and reliable security staff, and we've seen t:e

reduction of boat; ihsucance costs. xo? with al1

these.e.detours aud road blocks on the local funding level

and uit: t:e potential increase in tbe lllinois state Ineope

Tax: our sc:ools must turn to tîe State for additioual fund-

ing to at least buy soae tipe. Thâs is one of'tbe things

that I would like to stresse kuy soRe tipe. Yes, ia various

districts you vill see a heavier empîasis cole from 1âe State

than in other districts. Iouell see heavy eaphasis in some

districts frow a local level and leas heavy in othels. :uk

if we can buy soœe tiae: time to vork out consolidations;

tiae to carry us tbrough slov econoaic recovery. If our

schools 'can't rely on State funding at least as a stop-gap

measurey veAll continue to ceduce e4ucation quality. and in

t:e long-ter/. reduce Illinois' ability to turn around the

Exodus of industry and population to otber states. partic-

ularly the Sunbelt states. ke as a people donêt àave jttst

one, tbreee five or boxever Raay cNild/en'tbat xe hale .in tbe
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schoole we bave R number. In Ry particular casee I bave nfne

hundred and tgenty-three young people lo whom I :ave

social, a moral aDd a financial obligation. I can't 1et

those yoang people dovn. <ot for thelr sakee in particnlare

but foc Iy sakey for my families sakey for the Statees aakee

for my community's sake an4 for œy country's sake. Our kids

are oqr finest resource. If ve sell lbexasborte ke4re

selling our futare short. I urge your support of tbe Illi-

nois state Income Iax increase to at Ieast. as I saye buy

some time. Thank you.

CHATRSAN NXTSCE:

Thank you: Kt. Fairclough. âre there questions? Ho.

Thaak youe very auch for being with us. 5r. Fred Rawke

senior vice-president of Harris Bankv a ccncerned citizen

with particular interest in aental kealtb. :r. Hauk.

KR. Hà%Kz

President Eocke Chairxan Netsche taGies and Gentlemen of

the Senate, I appreciate the opportunity to speak to you

today. I Mork for tbe Harris Eank as a coa/ercial banker and

I'm also tbe immediate past president of the âssociation for

Retarded Citizens of Illinois. I:K here today to ask you Ao

suppo/t increased revenue vlich *e, wào are interested in

services with persons with retardationy find necessary to

maintain an; continue the progress of tàe last twenty years.

In tbe sbort spau of time of two decades the state of 2lli-

nois has devezoped one of tîe finest syatems of. care and

services for zentally retarded citizecs ln tâe entfre

coqntry. Becaase of tbe visGom and comlitment of .you an;

your pcedecessors, a person born toda: uho is aentally

retardéd can look forvard to a fruitful and productive lïfe.

Startiug vit: early recognition and iamedlate aedical action,

some for/s of retardation can be preventede

other.w.conditions such as PKG and hxperthyroidisp 'v:icà

previously vere progessive are now correctable. â '--etàzde;
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child in Illinois today has tbe opportunity to participate in

edacational prograas sucb as early càïldbood stiavàatione

pre-school skill developmenty and latery school experiences

specifkcally desigûe; to assist in indiviiual developpent at

the childgs indiviiual pace. ke have faaily support units in

Illinois Mbere such services as respite carev belp vith spe-

cial equipmente babysitting and other services are available

vhich perœit parents to care for and-..aurture tbeir child at

àome. Illinois offers excellent vocational oppoztunities in

sheltered environzents and in actual work stations and
:industry. In fact: aany retarde; persons are actively

involved in gainful occupation and are totally self support-

ing. ll1 of this is simply to point out that our efforts and

the State woney veAvq spent bave vorked. Re ace no* saving

thoasands of retarded persons fro. custodïale instutitiooal

care and enabling tbem to becope tax-paying citizens w:o

enjoy life and contribqte to our society. Xvqry dollar

appropriated ln t:e last tventy years wkich :as been ear-

zarked Tor service for mentally retarded citizens bas con-

tributed to-e-to tbe success of these prograws. Re have zou

and foraer legislators to thank foI the ïoresigbt vbicb bas

been exercised in tbe appropriation 'of these dollars. Eight

no1 ge face a crlsis. Illlnoïs revenue has leen kurt àard by

tbese econoxic times. l1l t:e services about vhich I#ve

spoken are iu jeopardy. à'reduction of funding for tke nen-

tally retarded t:reatens to send us back to tbe days of scan-

ialous care in the lnstitutions which vere too larqe aad too

uuderstaffed to properly care for lnGividuais in residence.

à 11 of the progress of tuenty years hangs on t:e action you

take in tkis Session. Ihere qis too aucà at sake here to lose

tbat progress. ;or tbe sake of a1l tbe pentally retarded

citizens of Illinois and tleir familiese I ask you to tcuch

tàeir lives by supporting full fqndïng of sesvices tt-rough

this tax increase. lbaok youe very Kuch.
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CHâIR:AN H:T5C:z

Tàank yeae very much, :r. nawk. I belleve tlere are no

questions pending and ve Nhank you for being with us this

morning, uox ' this afternoon. Kayor Paul tenze froœ zltone

Illinoisw and hê vill be followed by: so that they Ray come

forward. Jordon Gallaghere Dr. Jaaes Eavenaug: and searl

Jestus.

::. LEXZI

dadam Clairaan, Honorable Senatorsy I thauk you for t:e

opportunity to be àere. sy name is Paul tenz. I#m Xayor of

the City of âlton. Qeve been mayor for tbe past fourteen

years. I1m the imwediate past president oï tbe Illiaois

: x ieipal teague. dayor sarx McleEoy of Freeporte our cur-

rent President of tbe 'unicfpal Leaguee has asked-.-me to

e xtend his apologies for not being bere today. rortunately

for hia. he is in 1be initial stage of a possible industrial

1 ocation and jobs are iaportant. Ee's asked Ke to extead to

the Senate Nia strong support for tbe incowe +ax iacrease

proposed here today. 1:e Illinois Kqnicipal teaque Board of

Directors bas endorsed tbe Governor's taz package by a unani-

mous vote. :e are elected offfclazs on +be first level of

respoasibility. It is not an easy cboice to snpport a major

tax'increaséy but vhen the facts are conclasive, tbese diffi-

cult c:oices Kust àe Made. Qhen unoer Governor Qgilvie the

State iocal govern/ent parfnership in regard to income tax

sharlng vas forqed. our cities vere in desperate need. Today

the proposed extension of this partnersàip fousd our punici-

palities again strapped to Keet existing needs :or services.''

Tàe passage of tàis tax would mean about elgbt dollars addi-

iion per capita pèr year to tbese luhicipalities. It will

perœit our cities and villages to perbaps waintaia existinq

levels of servlce and xill operate as a direct o'àset ageinst

additional property faxes. The loss of oqr present sbering

vould be a loss in revenqe of ahoat tventy dozlars per cpnita
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and vould cause a huge property tax increase or unacceptable

elimination of vital of services. znd let Ke give yoq just a

brief exaœple about àlton. Should we lose this revenue.

âlton would lose six hundred thousand dollars a year. Obvi-

ously youed saye sayor, you've got a probleme and I guess ge

voqld àave. @e'd àave to increase local property taxes to

make that up, buk t5e important thingy if we did tkaty is

vetre only providing for the status quo. ke arenet izpnov-

ing anytbing. Ke haven't done a thing except try atë make up

the loss of tàe revenues if yoq don#t approve this type of a

bill.. llton is just one of the thirteen bundred or so local

governments in the State of Illinois tlat woqld suffec
:

treœe'nâously. I1m confideat every mayor and village presi-

dent would tell you their sad etperience if thls would

happen. tet me add a cautiong if I Day, and very

respectfully. Ihe City of zlton and otber Illinois cities

cannot affor; a revenue SAAT proqrap. Tbis General zssembly

is seriously considering tbe passase of Kandatory collective

bargaiuing witb binGing arbitratione buge increases in pen-
. :

sions for police and fire and homestead and other.tax reduc-

tions. Indeede I'. inforxe; that as of Friday, last weeke

lhat 1.2 billion in aaudated cost statepenàs have been filed

with .possibly Yore to coxe. 1be total take for local govern-

aent from thq incoae tax is dwarfed by these proposals. Tbe

ao-caAied Hwindfalil froa personal property replacement pro-

gra? kase in fact/ becoae a Gisaster 'w%en the Bnleau of

Budget estimates indicate that the fcurts ieal of the rew tax

vill be ino.-be sevenleen percent below vhat was collicted in

àNe last year of ::e personal propertr tax. Kog in closinge

vhat-l'm trying to say is that a tax increase is absolutely

necessary. This proposed income tax increase in oar

opinion, tàe most equltable way aFailable. Ghe adfftlonal

funds vill be...vill be xade available to Illinois mm fcipal-

ities vill alleviate to a substantial degree t:e elin lation
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of necessary public services and the protection of t:e

healthe safety and velfare of your constituents and mine.

%ùe leajue stands ready to assist and to stand up front vith

you in Keeting this difficult zesponsibilityy and ve urge

yoar favorable consideration of Senate 3ill 1297. Tbank you.

CBl2R:â: SETSCBZ

Thank youe Kayor tenz. Senator Kahar.

5:NàT'O: dà:â::

Tbank you, Madam Cbairman. Xayor îenz. has t:e municipal

league sent oat sowe fliers to all the aayors and all Kunici-

palities ou this subject?

::. L'NZI

rese sir, we did. We reported to the entire membership

of tbe action taken by the board of directors. Qe have

thirty-six Kembers of the board of directors and our actiony

as I pointed oute was the unaniœous supporày and ve reported

that to all aember cities.

SENATG: 5zHz;:

The reason I asked is that I think I àave about thirty-

five kunicipalities in *y district. I've cnly beard froa one

of tbem, and one wayor wrote to...to ue a rather lengthy

letteç and saide you knoxe ve don't vant'an increased incowe

tax: ve#1l...we#ll get by. If le*re going to lose onr moneyy

veRll get by. And I vas kind of surprised to :ear that from

hi> because I felte as you've mentionede tàat there kould ke

a sizable change in his aunicipal budgetg and :is fun; bal-

ancesw and that sort of thing. 3qt I'm...I#œ ïust ccrious as

to *hy if...if this is the case. that ve Aavea't receive; a

1ot aore...a lot more input from t:e layors of t:e Runicipal-

ities.

5E. tESZ:

Senatore I don't believe I can respond for the ipdividual

aayors of yourw..your district. I do know tàis: that'aost of

us would feel this crcnch very badly. Perbapse and I'œ not
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sure of that: I:> not too familiar with your districte but

perhaps soxe zunicipalities could overcoie this proàlea.

Kost of us couldn#t. lnG I'm encouraging tbe kayors: aad I

gi11 againw to contact you and the Senators of the various

districts in this State to encoarage your support. lbey

should have done that by nov and Ilœ ashaaed to say they

didnlt, pezbaps.

SENATGR 'AHZRZ

Rell. being a former mayor and having served.--servin: on

local government and the same in the Bouse, probably a little

more closer to.--to local government than aaybe so/e of tke

œembers of the General Asseablyy and I've been quite sur-

prised that I have not received Kore comments.

:E. t:NZ:

Xe'll try and build a fire under theme sir. Thank you. I

appreciate your comzents, Senator. Ibauk you.

C:âlp:às HETSCHI

Senator Keats.

5E:âTOn KEZTS:

I ask a rhetortical question concering tbe funds you

neei. If you put them up for referenduae would tàe refer-

mndua pass?

:R. LEHZI

On a tax increase locally? I believe they would, sena-

tore and the only reason say that, I speak foc my own coa-

munity. ke cauûot afford a greater loss in tbe services tbat

ve#re trying to provide.

SENATOE ;:AT5:

@ould yoa say, being tbat or...being tbat your opinion:

that you vould pass a referendum fn your towne do you think

that Foqld be krne State-vide of most Runiciyalities?

:E. ZEAZZ

I cannot say, sir. '1 really don't know. 1...1...

SENZTOE KEATSZ
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kell, are #ou aware...

5:. CE;ZJ

. . .1 believe tbak if tbe.-.if the--.citizenry of tbe

various Qunicipalities are faced witb a loss...for the loss

in...in municipal servicesw I believe tbey gould support some

type of a tax increase. But again: senatore only to Kaintain

the level of services tbat xedre trying to provide.

SEHâTGR KEz1s:

1...1 might ask the following question. are you aware of

the percenkage of referenduxs around tbe State that fail2

:n. îEHZZ

Very definitelyg sir.

SZNTOR KEzIS:

say is tbat...vhen ve say this...this level of

services that people are demandinge just aight mention to

you and the municipal leaguee it migbt be tbat these services

are uot being demanded. It just migkt be the people feel

they:re getting Kore governaent than they vant. , Howw I bave

to be quite franke in ay areae referenduas pass. But tben

again my district is made up of soae. uyper-aiddle class

burrovs nortb of Cbicagoe and we perbaps look at it'a little

diffesently. But I just Kigàt'aentiong if you couldn't pass

a referenda/e it could be youere offering pore sergices tkan

peaple vant or feel that tbeir governpent should be offering.

gben weexe voting on that tax increasek we keep tbat in ainG.

::. LENZ:

Your comDents are well taken: sir. Ihank y0n.

CHâIR:âX NET5CHz

Senator Eudson.

SENATOA BBESOSZ

Then all I

Mayor. I missed part of yoqr teskimony Xor wbich I apolo-

gizee but I did catcb enough of it to hear you say sowetbing

about t:e collective bargaining bills tàat are nov extaDt in

this tegislature. Is it...vould yoq-..vould you repeat wbat
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you sai; about thq impact as you see it...on the passage of

tàose bills on Kunicipalities.

sR. LENZZ

The only concern that we havey Senator, is tbe fact tkat

under collective bargaining an; binding arbitratione the

cities have to be prepare; to fund those final decisions on

arbitration. 'any of us citiesy àlton teing one, already

have a collective bargaining agreezent vit: our unions and ve

do go 'to binding artitration. Soe xeere not so afraid of

that passing *be General àssembly. sost of the smaller

communities are not prepared to do tlat. lhey have a

SKaller force, true: but then they still have a smaller

revenue source. ànd if theyêre forced by mandated act vitk-

out any.o.concern on tbe part of the State as far as their

finances are concernede they pay be confronted wlth moce than

jqst property tax increases.

SEHAIOE EUDSCBI

Has your organization taken a position on these mandated

actsy as you call tbel?

:n. LEszz

To tbe best of my knovledgey the Ieague has takenz..bas

taken an opposition position to it. Tesy sir.

SENATOE EDD5ONz

Taken opposition to ite ard t:e Governork-.and t5e Gover-

nor is well aware: I assuRee tbene of your opposition of

those.

dR. tEszz

believe he is, sir. Kr. Fitzsim/ons, represeutiaq tEe

league. made that statement last veek in one of the kearings,

Senator. I.a sorry I can't pinpoint it.

5:HATOE BPDSOHZ

Okaye tàank you.

:R. L'HZZ

Yesy sir.
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CHâIESA: KETSC:Z

Hayor Lenze I vonder if I Digît Pose a quick gueslion?

KE. LEHZ:

Xes.

CHAIEKAN HEISCH:

And--.and this is to you in your capacity as tàe imuedi-

ate past president of the Municipal league. Has *he league a

formal position vith respect to the choice betveen support of

a State Income Tax, vhich I understand #ou do supporty and

tbe authority to iapose a uunicipal incoae tax if the tegis-

lature uere to give sucb autbority?

:E. tE:2z

I#*...I'm not sure. Senatore that ge don't have some

authority under home rule povers to impose a punicipal

incoœe tax.

CHAIRXAN NETSCH:

Koy you do uot.

:A. IESZ:

%elly thea.u l4n correcte; andy goo; loiG. I'; bekter

learn zy lessons. :oy I don't believe we#ve taken a position

on that: I think ve#re confronted rig:t mo# 'vit: tke poten-

tial wloss of revenues, fadaa Chairpane an; 1...1 tbink what

veere concerned about is encouraging the Gene'ral lssembly to

approve this, Senate Eill 1297. which xe feel rezponds to our

needs.

C:âI:5l5 NZTSCE:

If.-oif the league has ever addressed the guestion of

seeking authority for municipalities to imgose a local incole

taxy I tblnà ft pigàt be of iatprest to t5e aeabers if you

conld just sbare tbat witb us.

::. LEXZZ

1:21 certalnly brïng your remarks èack. And let ue say

thise I was...I vas...I ?as thinking lore of a cuuicipal

sales taz than I *as an incone tax. Thank rou.
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CBAIEKAS :ZTSCBZ

Eitber onee as a aatter of factg but particularly the

income àax because tkat is on our presenk agenia.

:n. LENZZ

Thank you, senator.

CHAIRBAX SBTSCH:

Those are al1 the (Jtlestiolls . yOu v Very 211 Ch sayorf

Lenz. Jocdon Gallaghere State's lttorne; of DeKalb County.

Tbank

END CF EEEI
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REEL #7

M;. GALIAGBZQI'

Distinguished 'resident Rocke sadaa Chairaan: pewbers of

the Senatey Ky na/e is Jordan Gallagher and I'R the State:s

àttorney of DeKalb County. I4m also vice-chairzan of the

Appellate service Cowwission ah; treasurer of the Illinois

State's lttorneys âssociation. I'm bere today Eo talk on

beEal; of tbe state's attorneys anâ 1av enforcepent for tke

State of Illinois. As you al1 well knoug one of the wajor

functions and reasons for government is to Proteci its citi-

zens, to wake t:e streets safe. Government bas lo fulfill

tbat function because ue can*t leave it to tbe peoplew we

can:t let t:e people take the 1a? into tàeix ovn hands.

started in the prosecution business twelve . years agoe andy

vith many of you. I tàink weTve worked bard to upgrade the

integrity of criminal juslice and 1au enforcelent in this

State. The Illinois General âsseally has .been very

supportive of state's attoraey's and lav enforcezent gener-

ally and havey I ttinkg pleased tàe citizens oi t:e state oi

Illinois by passlug tougher lals and tougher sentences. In

order to eaforce the lavs thoogby it's a partnersbïp. Re

need lav enfarcementy prosecators. the Judiciarye correc-

tians: and most laportantlye we nee; the Iilinois Lesis-

lature Yecauae you give us t:e wherekithal to Kake tbe system

g0. Hs#eyer: thiak right no* we are in a precarious posi-

tioa and 15 danger of taking a giant atep backwards. tast

:ondaye Ji> Zaglee tbe Direckor of t:e Departaent of taw

Enforcemente sent out Teletype to every lag enforcement

agency .in this state saying tbat he vas going to cut certain

services as of July 1st. zmonq tkose services ui11 be tbe

State Crile taboratory, they will no longer analyze cennabis

or other drugs in less than Class 3 feloqy cases. 'kfs aeans
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that over seventy-five percent of aI1 drug prosecutions

cannot bm had in this state. T'bere is no uay that .l can kave

my ovn crize lab in...in a county lfke De#alb Couaty. I

think the only tvo crime labs other than the Etate Crime Lab

is in Cook County aDd lr Dupage County. so every doynstate

prosecutor vill not be able to pcosecute khe misdeaeauor and

certain levels of felony drug cases. Thei%re no longer going

to perform kork on polygraphse serologYe or firearm services

except for crimes against people. They no longer will bandle

fingerprints except for cerfain felony cases. Tbey no ionger

are . going to investigate Kedicaid fraudg stoleo and forged

varrant cases and tbey no longer vill assist tbe local lav

enforcement..oon burglaries under five thousand dollars. Soe

if you're in a downstete county vhere you have ko rely

on...on tbe State policee you can--.if youere a burglar, as

long as it's under five thousand dollars you vill n'ot be

investiqated. Tke manpcver tbat he iS cuttinge be's cutting

fifty detective positionse ke's zeducing t1e unifonp.o.bees

laying off fifty-one uniforaed officers and reducing another

hun4red and thirty-nine officers. khat's bappening is that

tbis will create a travesty in tbe prosecution syste/

throughout tâe State of Illinois in the State courts. I àave

a letter here fro? Glen gright, the State's àttorney of

sàelb; County---tàe...hls one coaaent tàat 1...1 vJuld read

to.w.to the Kelbersy isg 11 can only sayylaz-this,is a letter

to.poto Zagel. *1 can only sa; tàat tkis result iS an out-

ragee/ and that is the feeling o: the state's attorneys vith

regard to cuttiug back on tbese servicqs. 1be otber area

thak we kave a great concern uith. this is in t:e area of

corrections. Ibis is one area in the partn/rship that bas

fallen dowq. às #ou a1l well know, in 1978 tâe Determinate

Sentencing Bill vas passed gitb the Class I felcav. The

people vanked that bille they Eupported tbat billw rsny of

rou suppozted that bill and the pqople bave bezx. bapp:
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because now ve vere supposedly being truthful. kben we sent

somebody to jail, tley knew âov long they vere going. But

low and behold. we ffnd out nov that tbatês not true any

longer. khat's bappening is Director Laae is releasing

people before their tiœeeo-before they bave secved theic

time. Presentlyy three state's attorneysy t:e State's âttor-

ney of Rinnebago Countyy the State's àttorney of kill County

anG the state's Attorne; of Kctean County, have filed suit

against Director Lane to stop îim from doing thfs. 5is argu-

pent is that he has fourteen tkousan; beds, îe :as foqrteen

thousapd slots for inmates in the aiult syste/v and ke's

receiving ten thousand eight hundre; from t:e prosecutors,

from the courts of this State. It's a pat on our back per-

hapse but tbere's just not enoug: Iooa an4 so hees saying

he's turning tkem loose. The awount of gopd tïme or early

r:lease tiae that he has given has escalated greatly. 2n

eiscal rear :78, rigbt after tàe deterzinate sentencing. be

gave tbe eqaivalent of two years of.u meritozious good tiwe.

In Fiscal ïear '83 up throagh sarck, be has qiven three tkoq-
'sand years so far. That means three thousand years that

shoul; have been served by peoplee that vere sentenced by t:e

judges after tbese people uqre afforded their due process.

thelere getting out three thousand years early. And vhat

type of people are getting out? Relle vken ke first started

àis early release progra/: it was only those peopze tbat

diin't have a prior felony conviction. Last septeuber he ran

out of those people. So starting in Septexber: septe/ber

17thy be vas giving early release to anybody tbat %ad been

coavicted of..-that had prioz coavictions and xere in prison

on a Class 2, 3 or R felony. Pro/ Septeaber to darchy âe

releaseG six Nundred and eighty-one people earl: vho ha4 one

prior felony conviction. He release; tàree kandre; and foqr-

teen people vho Ead two prior felony convictioms. ae

released one hundred and filteen people xho had t:ree prior
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felony convictions. ând ke released eigàty-foar people gbo

had four or Kore prior felony convictions. zs a prosecutory

you get tired of seoding these people back when they.re get-

ting khe early releases a1l the tiae. Ibat is no+ vhat the

determinate sentencing vas meant for, that was not .vhat Class

I was meant for, and...the law is not beinq followed. In

talkiag with Director Lane, he indicatqs that oat of tbat

pool: it only Rakes up tbirky-eight percent of the present

prison populatioa, and that that vill be exhausted in the

next year. ànd if he continues in this early release pro-

graz. we can look forwar; in '85 to seeing Class l'sy Class

X's, and aurderers getting that early release. Tbe only vay

that that prison system is going to work is if it's properly

funded. Right nov be has three :undred adiitional beds that

are not beiag used because he does not have the staff. over

tàe nelt twoy three yeaEs, there are approxiaately thcee

tboasand beds tkat will be opened up. but if the aoney is not

there to staff theme they cannot be usedz ànd tbree thousand

beds over tbe next two years v1ll not keep up with the

demands. Last Fridaye onq hundced and nine people got out

early. 0ne hundred and nine people wenk back .to tàeir

comaunities an; are valking tbe street, and 1:11 guarantee

you the people in those comzunities are upset. In 1978 I

convicted a wan of burglary an; sentence; kim-.-be #as sen-

tenced by t:e jadqe to three years. Just recentiy, I con-

victed him'again on another burglary and this time he was

seRtenced to five years. ln; under this prograa he Bill do

less time on a five-yeac sentence tban he did on a three-year

sentence. khen we finally-..l khink weeve come a long way in

the crizinal justice system. you don't see it keing...wcowing

under attack by the nevs Kedia like it used to bev and I

tàink itês a systea t:at you can be proud ofe as we artv But

I think Mhen we start letting zurderersg arKed bers:

rapists out early. weell cowe full circle and be riglu back
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where ve were ten, tlelveg years ago. I XaFe a letter bere

from a fellou state's attorney, John Baracevic. t:e State's

àttorney of St. Clair Countyy I just would like to read a

couple of coDmeuts. 4q #ve read in t:e Popular Press of tke

proposed cutbacks in service by state agencies because of tNe

State budget condition. This is of qreat concecn to ae par-

ticularly in the criminal justice arena. eàe service I

receive nog is no+ adequate, any further cutback will hurt

our citizens wore. ny particular couuty bas one of tbe

State's bighest cripe ratese I nee; tàe assistance of tbe

state of Illinois. Early release of.a-prisoners is uncon-

scionable. The s/rvices of the-..state Crime tab are

decreasing. The Departpent of EaM Enforcelent refuses to pay

for extradition of fugitives contrary to State la.. Please

convey Ry concerns to t:e Generai lssembly in tbe Senate and

anyone else that can help the situation.. Furtber cutbacks

vith cripple law enforcewent.M I think w:at John is saying

and wàat I am saying is that ve're asking you on bebalf of

' ttorneyse 1av enforceœent. t$e thousands of vic-the state s a

tims and families of those victias an; tbe future victixs

here in tbe state of Illinois, I#K asking you on bebalf of

. ail tàe people in t:e State of Illinoisy please don't 1et

public safety take a giant step backvards. Please do vhat's

necessary to insure t:e integrity of t:e criainal Justice

system. Tbank you.

CHAIRMA: NZISCEI

Thank youy :r. Gallagher. . Re kave a question fro/ Sena-
' tor Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEG-KAPISZ

:r. Gallaghery..-l can appreciate your concerns because I

have served in your type of capacity. not as rtbe cbief but

y ouss.one o y

. ::. GACLàGHERi

Eigbt. .
. $
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SEHATO: GEO-KIXIS:

âre you saying---do I understand you correctly, 'caus/ I

bad to run back and forth to the telephonee that yo? are in

favor of tbis income tax packaje?

:R. GzttèGHXnz

The tax increaseo.ol..-sowe sort of a taI increase I a/

in support o: and tbe statels attorneys are. às far as tbe

exact forpula tbat should be usede 1 can#t syeak for a1l tbe

state's attorneys and I'2 nok t:at aware oï thâs bi1l.

SEKATOR GEC-GzRI5:

kell. do you feel that anwwwanww.tax.wvincrease in the

income tax, say for.n for..efor four yearse as.--the Goversor

has suggested: in t:e personal...persoaal incoae taz and the

corporate tax: do you feel that t:at can do the trick to :elp

alleviate tbe situations wbic: you Gnumeratedz

:l. GALLZGERZ

I vould bope soe I really donêt know.

SEXàTOZ GAC-EzEI5:

aœ very concernedy tooe about violent criwinals being

1et loose in kbe streets and I certaialy hope khe director of

Corrections doesn't let them out. But tberels no questiony

we nee; some zomey for more prisons.

:R. GAItJGER:

In talking with îiwy if tbe lawsuits that are noy on file

are successful where ke can no longer give. tàat early

releasee he will t:en stop accepting prisoners: whîch neans
l

the counties will have to house tâese aad the cnqaty jails

are not setup to house this type of criminal.

SCHATOE G:c-KàEI5I

I see. T:ank you.

cHâIR:zN SETSCAZ

Thank you: Mr. Gallagher. I think ve would appreciate it

if you could leave-..or have availablee at least, a cogy of

the...tbe information you had in your state/ent, which ,is of
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some .interest and relevance. Doctor James Cavenauqh. I'R

sorry, senator Keats had a guestione 1...1 overlooked hia.

Senator Xeaks.

SEBâTOE KEASSI

IIœ not an attorney nor a foraec prosecutor, aRG I don't

say tîat kiddingly. I wank to ask a question thatls a great

frustration on Ky part. I voted for Class Ie Iea a great

believer in determinate sentencing: I'a not àappy to get the

criminals on the street eitàer: I know theyere talking about

not bousing aore crimiuals. Qhat Iem concerned vith . is t:e

definition of what is acceptable cell space. Xou are seeing

today t:e definitions of many of our do-gooder groups in +Ee

Prison refor? area, they are requiring cells and facilities

that are of a ligher caliber tban tàe children of wany of the

legislators living in this.-eor serving tbïs Chamber, t:eir

children's rooms. can assure youy that +he room I grew up

in ioes not meet the standards necessary to bouse a prisoner.

I ask of youe and I-n dcause I didn#t disagree vith anytbing

you said, could @e, as a gcoup of state's attorneys. perhaps

find a way to publicly say that we don't need Taj dahal4s for

prisons? Xowe I aëait that my opinlon on what's au adeguate

prisoe cell might be a little differenk ' tàan vbat a

prisoner's attitude wbat a decent Frison cell is. 3ut I

tNink when 2 looked at the situation in zlakama, wbere a Jed-

eral judqe took over the Alabama prison systew, I have no

first-hand knovledge of t:e âlabaaa prison systea. I'Fe never

served any time in it# I've been stqck in the State Senatee

which, you knovy same type of thing. :ut ve need soae kind

of comparision and perlaps *he state's attorneys could give

us soae recoaaendations bere because I tYinky xe: io the

Legislature and the Statq GoverRlent sEoul; be spoilinq for a

Tight with the eeâeralaa.reieral benc: concernàn: what is

adeguate prison space.

::. GAtlâG:E:z
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ïes...I...I think you are spoiling with thê Federal

bench. 2 t:ink a suit was filed in the soothern district of

Illiaois and wbicb bas been resolve; at tbis timee but it's .

just a zatter of tiae before another suit is flled. State's

attorneys uould be more than happy to work .1th tbe Legis-

latqre on...on that issue in what it.--defining wàat adeguate

cell space xould be. I know ueêd be nocq tbaq bappy to.

C:àIRHl5 KEISCHZ

àgaine thank you, :r. Gallagher. Doctor James

Cavanaugb--.wào is azsociated witb susb Presbyterian St.

Luke's and who has joined us in the...ia Springfield in

colmittees beforee particularly in connection witb questions

involving the criainally insane and psychiatric probl#ms in

the criminal justice area.

MR. CAVANAPGH:

Thank youe vqry muche Senator Netschy Fresident Bocke

distinguis:e; Senators. It's my privilege to participate in

these :istoric hearings today. As Senator :etsch saide I am

a physican on tbe staff of tbe Eush Presbyterian 5t. Lukees

Kedical Center in Chicago and a...a me/ber of the nepartment

of PEycbiatry ia tbe Busb Kedical College there. Perbaps. as

a result of appearing here'todaye we should do away uith tbe

old questioa ofe is there a doctor in the hoqse: and replace

it witb t:e question off is tbere a shrink in t:e Senatez

It's a..zites a real honor to be here aBd I visà to say a fe#

words in respolse to ny support :or Senate Bill 1297. Before

making a couple of substantive remarks in t5e fek xinctes

avaklable to ue, 1...1 would lust like to shale the back-

groand that I have been privileged to have here in Illinois

that has alloved Re to have soze perspective relative to t:e

current needs of our pental health serFices and our services

for the developwentally disabled in our State. I':'q been

privileged to be a Kember of the Govecnor's Cotwft't'ion oa

Guacdianship and àdvocacy and presently aa a member Tàe.
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as a comzissionery of tbe tegislative Commis'sion on Mental

nealth and DevelopmenEal Disabilities. I also kave a

sœb-speciality interest in legal CE forensic psychiatry and

this has alloged se to have soae interaction with various

aspects of the public menkal health care systeœ bece in Illi-

nois. On a bistorical uote, I tbink ites important to keep

in Kind in looking at soue of the present diReKmas of our

Jublic mental bcaltb cace systea that fllinois kas had a

proud :istory of leadership in the care of tbe pentally ill

aad the developmentally disabled dating hack at least a hun-

dreâ ahG tkeaty-five years; Qecaâes of ilportant research at

tbe Galesburg Cottagee the developmenk of the institutes

vhich have been researc: leaders in Illinois and tbroughout

the Dnited States. 'lnd more recentlye the important adoption

of a revised Aental Healtb Code here in Illinois and the

developaent of a national model in gûariiansbip and advocacy

for the Kentally i1l and develop/qntally disabled with t:e

formation of the Colaission on the Developmentally-. -on

Guardiansbip and âdvocacr a very fex years ago. 1hq most

recent round of cuts in th/ budget for tàe State Departwent

of Hental Heaith has already significantly ïmyact.--impacted

apoa <he delivecy oE secvices to oqr citiztns bere in I1li-

nois. And I jqst want to higblight a couple of points in

terms of ;ow the present budgetary cuts have already

adversely affected the delivery of t:ese servfces and add
kvezg:t to the additional problems that vould occqr if subse-

quent tax peasures are not taken that would alloe for tbe

continuation of the piniwal services that our citizeas need.

Let's look at tbzee areas of service delivery; tàe insti-

tutions. the copmanity programs and the institutes. our

State mental healtb institutions arey in many wayse histori-

cally the backbone of oRr mental healtb deàivery sermice

systek. Todayy there is ample evidence tkat there iS sorply

not sufficient staff availablee sufficient professiolal iupa-
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biiity to deal with ever increasing numbers of

developmentally disabled and nentally 1l1 individuals wbo

come to these institutions needing help. I'here is some fear

that we will return to, what I'a sure you are avare ofe the

snake-pit-like condiiions that predated the developments of

modern psycbiatry and psychology in caring for mentaliy i1l

and develop/entally disabled people, both here in Illinois

and throughout the country. We migbte in tbe very near

futurey see patients in tbe ballways of our aenta; insti-

tutions not receiving appropriate diagnosis for their diffi-
' 

cultiesv not receiving the proper treatwent planning that

tàey so desperately need. I do not wish to be tàe àarbinger

of bad nevsw but a recent opportunity that I was given wit:

one of my colleagues, Doctor Jobn Davise vho I think is

generally acknowledged as one of the forexost

psychopharmacologists in th United States, vas to look at our

State system following some rather explosive 5un Tipes arti-

cles back in,NoveRber of 1981. that looked at indlviduals w:o

were dying in the course of their treatment in our insti-

tutions bere is Illinois; and as a result of questions caised

by those Sun Times articles, tbe Governor asked wyself and

Doctor John Davis to look at soae of these cases in a little

More detail. These uere primarily aentally ill patients

admitted to several Chicagoland institutionsy but 'the issues

that Me founGe I thinke are representatlle of the problems ,

that are curreatly in vlev at these institutlons. To aake a

rather complicated evaluation of a numher of cases that ve

uadertook fairly siwple, ve found that there si/ply vere nok

sufficient zedical psychiatric services available of suffi-

cient gaality to assure a œinilal standard of care for many

of the patieuts currenEly beiug adzitted to these insti-
' tutions. Xot in a1l cases *as care inadequatee but some of

the cases ceported upon in tbe :un Iiaes articlesy individu-

als ubo lost their life during tbeir ' course throuqh tbe

. ï
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institution did raise serious guestions about the level of

professionalisœ in the department. thlnk tbat serious

attention wust be given then to vhat would be the additlomal

ikplications of less xonies being available for tbe care and

treat/ent of institutionalized Illinols citizens vho requite

tàese Kental health and developœental disability services.

Ky second point deals vith k*e cowlunity pxograws. Tbese

programs have be/n vecy aêversely iœpacted upon as a result

of the last roan; of cuts. Tke cownunity progreus areLthe

bedrock of tbe deinstitutionalization lovement in the care oï

tb1 Kentally.ill and developmentally disabled. The wbole

aoveœent of tbe last twlnty-five years to get the mentall;

il1 out of :ospitals into their community vbere tbey still

vill reguire adequate services for their ongoing prollems.

Current cuts in comaunity prograas make it very difficult to

appropriately track and treat individuals.wbo are no longer

in neld of inpatient care but must receive it oc an ongclng

outpatient basis. ror exakple, recent cnts at the adKinistra-

tive level of these co/aunity prograns bavq rewoved. uhat I

believe to be responsible nonaedical. nollental bealt: pro-

fessionals froœ the process of œonitorihg thG gqality of care

and waking sure that the Koqies tbat the tegislature allo-

cates 9et to tbe target populations Mbere tbe care is acku-

ally delivered. If ve do not get additional tax aonies flov-

ing into-.-into these various coKzunity prograas: the

deinstitutioaalization aove/ent Mill be seziously bampered

and ve.ll be looking at the return of our citizens vho are

ill to the institutiopse tbe very institutions that I've aen-

tioned ace already having great difficulty keeping up wità

tkeir curcent caseload and raising real questions about tàe

degree of professionalisz in the careethat they receive. Ny

third point has to do vith tbe institntes. tbe 21li-

nois.-.lllinois Psychiatric InstituàG. tbe Illinois InztiEute

for Juvenile nesearche the Qllinois Instittttf for
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Developmental Disabâlities. The recent round of bcdget cuts

severely impacked on the research and developwent efforts of

tbese important and really world class institotions bere in

Iilinois. ke are at a breaktbrougà point in terœs of under-

standing and treating many 'of our wajor severe psycbi-

atric-a.ïllnesses.o-wental illnesses sac: as depression and

schizophrenia, vhich 1'a sare you've al1 heard of# are leod-

ing tbeaselves to research advances improving t:e suality of

the care that we can give those who saffer'wit: these prob-

leps. I think it unfortunate tîat. at t:is tizev because of

a1l of tbe problems tbat we are aware ofe we *ay have to look

at, if additional tax Konies are not Kade availahlee the

vinâing down. perbaps tNe discontinuation of years of

development of leadership efforts in psychlatric research

impacking on our increasing understanding of ho* to evaluate

an; tceat the Kentallz ill and the developpentally disable;

here in Illinois aDd Ahroughout the United States. These

three target areas thene tbe institutionsy' the comœœnity pro-

grals, and :he institutes are cucrently very negatively

iïpacted on by tbe most recent round of bvdget cuts. S:ould

there not be a raise in public aonies available for these

progralse I voul; predict a contiuuationg an escalation of

the various Problem areas that I've noted. In closingg I 4o

think t:e future could àe brishte as I :ave alluded toe

research capabilities are tbere and with appropriate public

support tbere vill be important breakthroughs and there bave

been a nuaber in tNe last decade as a result of the effort

kere in Illinois anq i; otEer states iû our country. tbink

another acea xbere vetre beginning to see so/e breaktbroug:

is in the understanding of.z.in those swall nuabers of len-

tally i11 people ubo Go engage in violente antisocial bebav-

lory hov to approprïately evaluate thewe bow to appropriately

get the/ into tbe treatments/correctional track tbet they

need to beG iB, an4 to fûrtber wake suze tbat tbese 'small
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number of Fiolent mentally ill individuals do not transgress

upon our Illiaois: citizens. I think in this great debate

abouk taxesg xbich is obyiously a political issue aad not one

h t 1' have any business participating in. otber .than as at a

Private citizeny I hope some of Ky reparks from a Rore pro-

fessional skandpointe hased on the wonderful experiences.tkat

àave been afforded to ze professionally here in Illinois.

voulG sEe; some light oû tbe processes of decision that

youAre goinq tbrougb. In the final analysisw though, if I

could add vith soxe of.-.close with soae of tbe visdox of

past ages, I think it is true tàat ve will le judged on the
basis of our concern for the aost disabled auongst use and

it's in that.-.in that spirit that I feel honored to have

been asked to pake tkese rexarks this afternoon. 1...1 îope

that any questions that any of yoq migkt havey you vould

briag forward and 1:11 do Ky very best to try to be respon-

sive. Thank youe very Kucb.

CHAIENà: NETSCHI

Tkank you. very nucbe Doctor cavenaugh. I believe tlere

are no pending questions. 1...1 would add. only to your coa-

lentsg 3uat to lighten our lonents for a nosenf iEat I tbiuk

the legislators are concerned about not joining that group of

disabledg wàich is one of the reasons ?by it's a very

traumatic experience for us as uell. lbank youe very mucb.

:r. zearA Justus, sheriff of 3t. Clair Coqutyy anG vàïle he's

coxing forvarde the next.-.after bi> uill :e Doctor Eâ

Kozicky-..Kozicky: I#* sorry. Kozickye of âlton. Illinois;

Dr. Fred Giertz of the Gniversity of Illinois and Gary Boss.

If they woul; come forward and make their presence khovn on

the Senate floor. Tàank you. ïr. Justus.

:R. JOSTBSZ

Tbank youe iadau Chairman. I appreciate the opportqnity

to speak to the honorable senate tbis afternoon concerning

that portion of t:e State's :udget wbich provides for lav
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enforceœent and criminal justice prograus. I come before you

in pacf as a representative of py county and 1ts peopley but

œore to the pointe as a spokesman for tbe coamunity of lax

enforcement and its people. Ihis is a coaaunity in whicà I

have been part nf for thirty years. It is a comœunity vhich

consists of pêople who are dedicated to protecting otbers and

Providing for yoar safety. It is a colmunity vbere Mork is

perfocwed xbich is b0th reuarding and fznstratàng. It is a

coxœunity aade up of public servants who do not strive for

great waterial benpfits but ratber for personal digniky and

pride. wis: thaz I could tell you that the resources of

the community of criuinal justice and lax enforceaent uere

sufficient to Prevent Kost crilese to fully investigate a1l

offensesw to assist a11 people..ovbo are burte to analyze all

mvidencee to provide for al1 crime victiKs and to incarcerate

a1l people who would pose a thleat to societye perbaps tbese

things uill never be said. But tke capability of la7

enforcement ko deal xith these issues has been steadily

increasing for a nuwber of years. Cqtbacks in budgets and

decreased revenues not only prevent tbe increased.capability

of 1av eniorcement comKuaity buk also drastically reduces

preseRt levels of lav enforcement services. Ia* enforcement

ageacies are increasingly akare of their dependence upon eac:

other to effectively battle criae and protect people. Today

certain types of criœes are Dore 'sophisticated and t:e saRe

criuinals nay cause bara in a number of locations. Re :ave

left t:e days of isolationisœ in law enforcement to tbe

extent tkat municipal. county aad state aqencies coopecate.

i to investlgatey to krosecuteke cooperate to train pol ce*en
and to incarceraté criminals. Hovevere certain functions are

provided exclusively by the state and rigbtfully so. first:

tàe State Departaent of law Enforcement is t:e central

repository for our criainal history inforaation. lll conpo-

nents of tk@ cri/inal 'justice syste? use this inforpa.fion to
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identlfy suspectse to set bail or senteuces, to make place-

ment decisions within correctkons aB; to determine a Tariet,

of otàer crucial factors about individuals. Ihe efficiency

of this system is necessary. @ithout this information pro-

vided tbe local autborities on a tiaely lasis. dangerous

individuals vithout Standing warrants could be released. 2he

efficiencs of tbis syste. is being jeopardized at the pro-

pose; budget level. Second, t:e departmert's criae labora-

torr syste/ ofo--is of major importance to local 1av enforce-

Kent and k:e statels attorney who spoke before me certainly

allude; to this. Ee mentioled t%e fact tbat ânder 1be pro-

Tosed badgete the laboratory systexs vitbin the State uoqld

no longer analyze suspected cannabis in less than Elass

felonies. %e, in 1a* enforcenent; and Ifm sure soae of you.

realize tbat case 1aw requires formal laboratory analysis in

order to sustain a1l convictions for cannakis, and the fact

that the cri*e laboratory cannot be used for this analysis in

anything less than a Class 3 felony vould be devastating.

ànd I tbink what is reatly outrageous is that we cannot even

arrest and prosecnte a dtug dealer for sale oz delivery of

Karijuana unless the amount he delivered exceeds thirty

grams. Iàe departmeat's division of criwinal investigakion

will 'no longer investigate recipient Nedicaid. fraad: stoleu

an4 forge; warrant cases. gaablinge Fice and otber organize;

criae casea, except bouicide an; naccotics; nor assïst local

agencies with minor assaults, burglaries under five thousand

and criminal damage to property cases. Tbrough the elixi-

nation of overtime funding, the equivalent of fifty detective

positions are being reduced from investigative wanpover. Tke

state's attorney also alluded to the fact tkat the State

police will lay off fifty-onq uniforwed Nroopers and reduce

tbe equiFalent of another tvo hundred and fourteen positions

through attrition ald..aand loss of overtime funiinç.w As I

understand ite on certain sbifts, only forty-seve? state
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police officers will be on duty patrolling tbe hundred and

tvo counties of this Stake. znd fartber: it is proposed that

the Criainal Justice Information àutbority be fnnded at one-

tbir; of tbeir liiuteaance level, information and the ability

to analyze in excess. it is the foundation of podern 1aw

enforcement. Thougà the authority is small it provides

important aanagement iaforœation systems foc soïe local

departments. Their proposed inforaation system Jor state's

attorneys will not even be available becaqse of funding

cûtbacks. In conclusion, I don't believe tbat t:e comxunity

of criminal juskice or lav enforcemen: can vithstand tbe pro-

posed budgetary cutbacks. I don't believe it is time for law

enforcement to retreacb itself until fiscal :85. :86, #87 or

at any point in the future. cur needs are now and if ve

don't make efforts to increase our numbers tben we must fight

like hell to maintain what we do have. Xouv as elected offi-

cials. must review the-o-the relative xay of a variety of

important issues aRd I certainly don't envy ycu yoqr task.

hope that your deliberations-..and subsequent decisions will

represent tîe vishes of t:e people and protect their inter-

est. Reaember tkat in œy coxmunity, law enforcenente ve

protect tàeir interest' too. I know that tbe decision to

increase taxes is a difficult one to makee but I ' also know

that the effects of no increased revenues force the connunity

of Aaw enforcement 'ino.into an unacceptable condltion. Thark

you: very much.

C::I::lS XETSCBI

rhank you. Xr. Justus. There are no questions. we vill

proceed viEh Doctor Edwazd Kozicky of-w-fozxerly of Bincbes-

ter Corporation of Altony Illinois and àis particular cancern

is vitN conservation.

SND 0: î:XI
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ZEEL #8

DR.' KOZICKT:

:r. President Rocke Hadax cbairwane distfnguished xembers

of the Senate. and spectatorse I've got to lake one carrec-

tion sada? Chairuan. It's Gokfrey. Illinois. I know you

have zlton: but ve:ve got a little town of Godfre? wedre

Guite proud of and I've been'a resident of it ;or tventy-five

years. I#K a professional conselvationist and %ave bmen one

al1 of zy life. 1 just recently retired. I'Fe served on the

State's Conservation zdvisory :oardy starting ay nineteenth

year and cuccently I*2 chairman of tbat board. And, I vant

to speak to yoq today in beàalf of Secate Bi1l;1297. The

impact of tàe budgety vhicb Governor Tàompson has proposede

ol tke Departmqnt of Conservation in the absence of any tax

increase vould be notling short of catastrophic. It vould

result ia a layoff of œore than one hundred Tull-time

employees: xoul; cause tbe staffs at eac: of nine iaportant

sites to be reduced to a single person and would severely

impact tbe Conservation Police Force, vhich is our only line

of de:ense agains: widesprea; poaching and okàer conservation

1av violations. In additiony without'a tax increase: it will

not be possible to operate the nev Illinois 'ish Natcàery

system at aore than 'iftheen percent capacitiy whic: vould be

short of cripinal. Tbe ne* katckery syste. has great Potem-

tial in substantially improving fishing in Illinois: not only

in Lake Michigan waters but in tbe œajor corps of engineer

impoandments and State lakeà and piivate vaters. Illinois

can become a lajor destination for fisherman v:o will bring

*any dollars ko our State. bu1 in order for this to occur.

tàe hatcàery systea must be operate; at full capacity aBd not

at fiftheen percent. tack of tax increase vi1l pean that the

protection of gape birds-..the production of gaae birds at
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our game farï wi1l be sbarply curtailed. This vill mean tbat

the eDd to tàe Day-old Chick Prograne in uhicb sportsaen's

club kave enthusiastically participated for so many years.

It vould also be necessary to end the Put-and-take dunting

Prograz at eight sites and tbe Conicolled Pheasant Hunting

Prograns at two sites. àt a time vbeu forest stock is quite

important in reforestation of Illinois landse the lack o: a

tax increase vill mean the substantial curtailxeut of tbe

output of our State three nurseries. lhis will be wost

unfortunate at a time when public interest in planting tree

stock is quite high. failure to ackieve greater revenues for

the DepaEtment of Conservation vill set i+s program back aany

years. Fgrsons wîo buy àunting and fishing licenses and per-

Kits have willingly more tZan tripled their coatributions to

the program to the department in the last six years, and t:ey

have a rigbt to expect tbat at least tbose prograas will be

Raintainmd vitàout reduction. I vish strongly to urge tbis

commitqee and the General Asseubly to undertake reasonably

tax increases tbat vill permit the basic prograzs oï tbe

Conservation neparkaent to go forward. lkank you. .

CHAI:NA: NETSCHZ

Thank you, Dr. Kozicky. Re appreciate your being àere.

No questionsy risht. Dr. Fred Giertze fron the iniversity of

Illinois. wbo prepared a paper that many of us have had an

opportunity to see. And, vhile he is comlng forwardy I would

like for the following People also to aake their appearance

at the back of the Senate: so'tkat they can be availakle and

readyz Xr. James Tobiny Xr. Erank Brown and 'rs. Dorothy l
1

. :
D2. EAED GIERTZI

Tbank you. Fery aucbe sadam Chairuane Presideut Rock.

members of the Senate. Iu k/y nawe is rre; Gîertz- I..

associated witb the Institute of Governzental Affairtr at the

iniFersity of Illinois. Ande Ky reaarks today are bazcf 'upon
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a papere whiclz *as prepareG vitb Japes Faucet . wllo i.s also a

zepber of the institute staf f . And. I come to you wit: a

some vhak dif f erent approch than some of tàe preceeding speak-

ers. I ' x not iiere to endorse any particula'r program , but ko

share with yoq some of tbe f in; ings that ve Aave pade in

regards to the State # s f iscal situation and also soxe of tbe

ro spects ior tbe f uture. So e my job here is got to tell youP

hov pucb the State sboul; be spenGing or e/e'a 'to talk abou't

the p'riorities , but more to talk about the current sltuation

and sowe of t:e options that are possiàle to meet the.-.to

zeet the future. Nowe in regard to the culrezt econouic pic-

turee I àave really nowo-no sucprises here. Our iindings are

very xuch tbe same as the findings of tàe Governorv t:e

Bureau of the Budget and the Econoaic and Fiscal Coamïssion.

Itês clear tNat the State faces really xasoxe sqrious eco-

nomic problems noM and in the foreseeablp fature and tàese

fiscal problems are not likely to be solved in the short-run

by economic grovth. That is, ve cannot rely upon econoaic

grovth to raise--.tax revenues in t:e forqseeable fature

enough to deal kikh tbe sezious probleKs that are facing us

at tîe Present tioe. So, that again is not..wnot any great

surprisee but I tbink it is another..-anotâer voice conf ira-

ing vbat aany of qs have coye to believe in tbe past ' several
u

Moaths. So F the question then ise what are the options

available? And. I would like to talk about several ' options.

Pirst of alle one of a long-term tax increase at the

size.-.or the aagnituie approxiaately of tbat suggeste; by

tke GoverRor; talk about briefly k:e possibility o: a sàorter

term surtax or surchargey anJ then talk alout some high...or

some options that may nix soxe of these possibilitles. xoMy

first of alle in oar opinion. a tax increase of the size tbat

the Governor suggestede one and a-balf lillione sopething of

that sort. is in fact very auch necessary 'or aext year-.. ge

have tbe non- recucring expenses that xe:re familia: cith.
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expenses that bave been deferred frox this year and even

from-u frol some pask yearse largely because of the reces-

i o that wedre starting from a point vbere the budget iss on, s

very austere. ke bave additional expenditures necessary next

yeare an; our findings are that alœost all of tbe tax

increase vill be necessary to meet tbese noL-rqcurring

expenses and to provàde enoagh revenue to :aintain t:e State

at the level that it vas operating at in 1982-1983. Soe

in...in the short-ter/ then, there is a substantial need for

new revenue. sove the question that bas becoae very ilpor-

tant to many of you is noty xbat about next year but vhat

about tbe so-called out years, 1985-86 and so on? Andy ouc

findings are tàat there would be Kodesl additional revenues

available in tàose years. Ihese revenues could be used for

potentially. again. aodest program grovth. So. aast a1l the

revenue would be neede; next year to peet tbe non-recurring

expenditures and waintain prograas at tbeir 1982-1983 levels.

zfter next yeare tbere Dight be some additional revenue tbat

vould come through economic grovth and through the reaoval of

tbe non-recurring expenditures that it could provide certain

revenue for progral growth. Nowe in terms of tbe pros and

conse the.--the advaataqe obvlously is it xould peet tke

short-ter? problels facilg tbe State. It uould also provide

soae revenue that could provide additional services in azeas

that.-.that may be needed. On tàe negative sidey t:e problem

here..-the poteutial Problew. khich I 4ol#t Eeally viev as a

great onee is that if ve do have a substantial recoveryw nucà

more robus: than we*ve expected, ve could have extra

revenue-.oextra revenue that could be used for program

gro%thy tax cuts, something of that sort. Nowe turning our

attention to the surchargee a short-term surchargee our find-

ings here are that a surcharge, again. oï sufficient

magnitude uould deal vith next year's problexs. It would

deal witb the problex of non-recurrring exyensese Lut our
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findings are thak after t:e surcharge expirede after one year

or two years, it's not likely that revenue grogtb on tbe old

base vould ke great enough to meet the needs ol the Etatee in

tâe sense of maintaining services et tlelr 1982-1983 level.

5oe a surcharge woild get us through next year. but in all

probabilitye we would have a probleae not unlike t:e proklea

ue are facing nowe coping after t*o or tkree years or vhen-

ever the surcharge might expire. So, on.o.on the negative

side thene surcharge voui; probably only delay some of t:e

serious pcoblezs we're faciug aoM aa4 qay tey i? facty a kia;

of first step toward t:e defacto tax increase through a

series of continuing surcharges. Howe we.ve also suggested a

couple of alternatives here v:ich are not necessarily cow-

pleteiy unlquey but I t:ink bear soxe eaphasis. Cne optioa

uigbt be a coabination .of a soaexbat saaller perœanent tax

increase and an additional sqrtax on top of.tàat. Tbe logic

öf this is that tbere are some continuing needs the state

will experience over a long-tera. I:ese coql; ke aet by tEe

permanent tax increase. The snrtax could tken be usGd-.otbe

smaller surtax could tken be used to face the unqsual

expenses next year: the non-recurring expenses, and tben it

vould-expire after one year.or two yearse something of tbat

sort. Howe the advantage of this...vould...it is that it

lould deal witb next yearês problems an; it would provide a

kind of an orderly phase-oute a tax revenue as opposed to

a...an all 'or nothing surtax xhere theyed Ye a very :ig drop

in revenue occnrring at soRe point in the future. On t:e

negative sidey wben tbe surtax expirese tkere aay still be

some revenae problemsr depending on the...the healtà of the

economyy hov fast t:e economy grows. 'ou. finallye another

suggestion, wbicb really is not all tàat wuch different from

soae--.some of t:e things the Governor suggestede vould .be to

couple a Peraanent tax increase kith t:e promise of tax

reform after next year. There really is no extra Levenue
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iu...iu the nex: fiscal year to ieal witb tax reforw ia any

meaningful waxe ,but there 1ay vell be some additional

reveaue. podest.revenues, after next year. that could be qsqd

to address t:e pcobleœy oroa-or the potential for tax reform.

Ande this would be a way of dealing witb the problems ue

have. sext yeary it vould be a way of dealing with the

potential for unusaally large revenue growth: if the economy

expands very rapidly and it vould he a way of addressing t:e

long-standing problea that Kany of us are concerned witN of

tax refozm. Hov, I think t:is vould---algàt very vell àe a

mucb wiser, Nucî Rore considerate approacb in dealiug uith

tax reform as opposed to doing it on a pieceaeal baslsy which

has been tbe hiskory of the past several years. In facte

there are tuo bills now being considerede one to reduce the

assessed value ratio from thirty three and a-third percent to

tventy-five percent of Iarket xalqe. anG auotbez to iucrease

the hoaestead exemption up to an additional fifteen hundred

dollars over the 1977 levele which are in a sense. addressing

tbe problem of the property tax but not addressing in a very

comprehensive way. So: it aight well be a...a fruitfu;

approac: to couple t:e interest in raising more revenue

b i e tax with tbe interest in--.in t:e profertythrough t e ncop
tax refoza. Now, fiuallyg 1111 saJ one-.oone additional

tbing. it.--as researc: direckor for t:e Xax iefora Comœis-

sioa. I can reiate soae of t:e finGings there, and oae izpor-

tant finding is that ve believe that tbe incoae +ax was. in

facte relatively underutilized in the State of Illinoisg
especially tbe individual income taxe andy tbat if we did

aeed ad4itioaal reveûue. that Moul; be the place to go. 5o,

to tbat extent, some of the findings of the ;az nefora

C oaMission. they have..-bearing on your detiteratioas here.

Mour in czosingy obviouaiye 2 dou't àave any pagic .ensvers:

There is no one answer that will solve a1l the problputse but

I think this may very vell help to pQt so/e of the.awslt',se of
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the quastlana you have in perspective. and 1111 be :appy to

answer quêstions. aud xy collqague. cales 'aucete will also

be here and be available. tbank you.

CHAIRNAH NEISCBZ

Ihank'you. very auch, Doctor. 1...1 would call attention

to the wexbers of tbe Senatee if t:ey have not found or

received their copies of tàe paper She Illinois financial

Crisise Causes. Eonseqnences and Solutions by J. Fred Giertz

and James k. Faucet, sent out by the Dniversity of Illinois

Institute of GovernpGnte or at least tbates xhere I got my

copy. I tbink it vûs Qade available to all of you. and I

àhink you will find it extre/ely intenesting and îelpïul

reading. Senator Rupp has a queskion.

SENATO: EBPPZ

Thank you. Madam C:airman. I was wonderinge ve bave

heard soze figures and some inferences that. on t:e referendum

that have been tried. that four out of five :ave failed.

That's eighty percent. nave ve.-.we%ve bad an indication

eigbty percent not interested in any tax increase on tàose

specific questions that vere put up. nas your instituke and

in your researcbe have you gotten any reflectionse any

stadiise anything at a1l that voul, d give us an indication of

hog tàe ''tan-on-tbe-street* feels about tbis or any other +ax

increase proposalz

DR. GI::TZ:

I thinà that you probably have a better feeling than we

vould for tàe person oa the street. Put I tbink tbere is a

real question of what tEe.e-vhat the resoqrcqs axe hseG foze

an; vetre talking asout quite a different situation wità

local reïerenda. ke#re dealing vitb t:e property tax issue

to begin with and a different set of services tban we*re

talking about lere. Tbey#re clearly related. Soaetimes

hostility with the..ovith anr tax is taken out on referenda

issuese but I don't think I :ave any special expertise ebout
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hov it is.

SENATOR AUPP:

Do...;o yoa have any personal reflections fro: people

that knou that yoq're ln this particular area and vbat they

say to you?

DR. GIEBTZZ

kelle 2y...I talked to lany people and they..-l think

tbey viev this vith some feeling of resolotkon. 5o one likes

a tax increasee but they do feel that we do àave soœe serious

needs at the State level and those bave to be set. so tbey4re

not stepping forward and endozsing it wità great entbusiaspg

but they are, in facte accepting it with-.owith some resolu-

tion.

SEKATOH BUPP:

let's seey I don't believe that.--vell: iu Ky own

instancey I bave not felt any great groundsvell for a tax

iucrease. In facty just the opposite-u tbe folks tbat bave

talke; to we. Thene it seems like here we kave not had any

input vhatsoever as to the reflectioas that we get from tbese

peoplee and I was wondering if you did have any.-.thank you.

DR. GIERTZ:

kelle I dondt...l think the mepbers of the Senate prob-

ably have a zuch better feeling for what's going on in t:e

State than I do in that regard.

CnAIRSAS NETSCHC

Tes, we tead to àear from theK. Those are the only qoes-

tioas at khe aoment. ke very mucà appreciate rour being

here. Thank you.. Gary Boss. dr. Eosse vho is plant maoager

of narper-kyman Nanufacturing Coœpany in Princetone Illinoise

and his particqlar concern is with coamunity colleges. dr.

3oss.

dE. BOSSC

Thank yoqe Kadaa Chairœane President Eocke and Kemt.ers of

tbe Senate. I received a call last nighte about ten-t'n'rtye
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asking that I vould please coae out hmre and present my ideas

on t:e support for our comwunity colleges. ènde I saidg

'fkellg 1:11 give it my best sbot.h I don't bave a speecby so

it'll be short and sveet. I used to say in industry that

education is t:e key to succesé and I changed that n'ovv

primarilye because tbe influx of foreign competition. Zdu-

cation is silply tbe key to survivil: and our coamunity col-

leges are providing Ahat to the--.to t:e community and to

small industry. Illinois Valley Collegee that I'K associated

vith, I'a on the High Tech Aivisory Comaittee: provides

trezendous suppoct aud assistance to a11 of the industry in

the area and provides that industry with sophistication and

automation..-the-..tbe education behind tbe sophistication

and automation to where they can grov and provide aore jobs

iu the community. Sovy as an exalple of t*q assistance tEat

it gives to the comlunity, I àad just receally sol; twenty-

one used screw wachinese that's an antomatic machine for

industry. to a company out-of-state. and they were going to

take these machiaes out-of-state anG set up a nev plaat. I

put them in touch witk Illinois 7alley Coamunity College. and

vhen tàey saw the assistance tbat tbe comaunity college pro-

vided- in education foI technologye they decïded to luild tàe

plant in tkat area, and I tkink that's a...I tbink that alone

says something tremendous for tke contribntion of tbe cop-

Runity colieges. ânother thing that-..tîat tbe community

college is doing. ve are..-we are kringing on a

coRputer-aided design system. and it's a very expensive

' system. eor a saall company to parcbase somethiag like this

it woqld costy roughlye two hundre; aad fifty thousaad

dollars. Ihere is no small compan; tbat could possibly

afford that. but vith a tize-sharing basis. working directly

vïtâ tàe collegee tàey can àave tâe benefit of tàat and pro-

vide a pro4uct t:at can be just as coapetitive as s lacger

conpany or vith foreigu cowpetition. 5o?e ueere Locl7ing
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at.w.witbout the tax increase. we#re looking at cutting

expenses by approxiœately tventy-four or twenty-five percentw

and in tbe long-terœ. I firaly believe tbat's going to be

econowic suicide witkin the comwunity. Re.e-ve have to bave

that education and the assistance tbat tbe coamunity colleges

provide for econoœic grovthe provide more jobs. Thereforee

al i? support of Govertor Thowpsonês Senate Bill 1197. Tbank

you. Any Nuestions?

CBIIAXAN NETSCHZ

Thank you: Hr. Boss. I see no questions. lhank youe

very Kuch for being with us this worning. Xow, if I might

bave yoar attention just a aoaenty peabers of tbe Senakev

tbat concludes t:e lkst of àbe proponents whom the GoFernor

asked us to hear. Tbere are tvo people who have registered

and asked to testify as opponents, and I thinke in fairness.

ve shoulâ turn to them next. ànd then t/ere are just a

couple of other people who bave asked to speak as proponents

on their own. Soy we vill nou turn to the negative. :r.

James Tobine Xational laxpayers' Dnite; of Rllimois.

5E. TGBIN:

The majority of Illinois voters opFose any increase in

t:e State Incole Tax. The people gbo pay tbe bills, tbe tax

billse want tax cuts and fax limits. In Noveœbere 1978.

eighty-tuo percent of the Foters indicated tbey vanted tax

cuta aLd tax lixits in an advisory State-xide referendum.

Since *hat tize, I àave asked thousands of taxpayers at Keet-

ings all over Illinois if they still vant tax cuts. Iodayg

Kore than eighty-tko pqrcent ûf the pqople of the Etùte of

Illinois want tax cuts and tax lilits. Tbe people receiving

fhe tales waat the General Assembly and Governor Tboapson to

raise the State Incoue Tax. Governœent teac:er unions like

the Illinois fducation àssociation and tbe Chicago Trf- chers

Union are lobbying for aore woney for tbe benefit of lbeir

union members. Higàer taxes vill have no affect on tLl (ual-
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ity of education bere in Illinois' prïmary and secondary

government schools. There is absolutely no cocrelation

vhatsoever betveen acadeoic perforœance and spending per

student; otherwisee children in Chicagoês governaent schools

voald receive the best quality education iu the State of

Illinois. Rell. of coursey tbks is not tbe case. 1be

governmept educatioa lobby is trying to wake a poger play ko

steal even aore of tbe taxpayers: money for ' the benefit of

bureaucrats. The solutioq for our education xess is alloving

private educators to cowpete with the near Konopoly of eda-

cation by government wbich is Gestroying acadelic perfor-

Rauce. Tax-..tax cats and tuition tax credits gill allow

parents to use their aoney for private education vbich will

reduce the demand for educational tax subsidies frop govern-

zent schools. lbe General lssembly can save as much as four

handred three willion dollars every year ky. reducing spending

in t%q catbegory of econonic development and coamunity

services. Far exaaplee tbe State of Illiaois operates for-

eign offices in :elgium. Brazil and Hong Aong. The stated

pnrpose of these offices is to act as sales agents for coapa-

nies iocated in Illinois *ho have goods for sale abroad. In

facty- tbe foregin offices..othese ïoreign offices subsidize

sales services for Illinois businesses vhlch would ctberuise

àave to aaintain tbeir foreign sales offices at their o#n

expense. A coupie of years ago 2 was on a business trip in

nong Kong; I...on several occasionse We ca>e across one of

the bureaucrats in charse of tbe state office in :oag ionq.

who actually did spend soae time atte/ptinq to attract kusi-

nesses to Illinois. Bë vas unsuccessful. He to14 us tbe

reason.o-tbê primary reason be vas unsuccessful vas because

of the hlgb statc and local taxes on businesses àere ln Illi-

nois. Nov, for those of you vho donet knowe Eong Eong is a

British Crown Colony on the Peninsula Qf Col/unist .càina. It

àas the lowest taxes of an< developed area in Asia aad. of
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course: thereforew has provided the average person in :ong

Kong with tbe second highest standard of livinq in àsia. Soe

even as long as four or five years agoe vhen I was in Aong

Kong, business peoplq on the other side of the vorld were

aware of the bad bqslness climate here in Illinois. Even the

Coz*unist Chinese donft wantvto locate thmir kusinesses kere

in Illinois becausm of our high State and local business

taxes. Tbe Illinois àrt Council is a fàne example of reverse

Robin Hoodism. In the case of Illinoisy ites steal froœ tbe

not so affluente in a forp of taxese to give to the affluenk.

Tàe average taxpayer in Illinois has an aftec tax income of

approximatel; eight tbousan; iollats eacb year. 1he average

atteadee of the type of perforeance sponsored 1: tàe Illinois

Arts Council has an annual incoœe of forty thousand dollars.

This is people earning eight thousand dollars a year sub-

sidizing the entertainment of people with annual incomee

averaging forty thousand dollars. Economic developpent foI

Illinois also peans taxpayers subsidies for State and county

faârs and the studying of âorses. r5e state should not àe in

the business of subsidizing special interest groups. Tax

increases like this vill result in aore unewployaent and eco-

nomic-atagnation in Illinois. l recent econopic study by t:e

Harris Bank in Chicago inGicates tbat states wbich increase

state or local taxes, relative to otber statesy .lose out in

econoaic co&petition to tke lower taI states. The study

indicates Illinois is one of the hiq:est tax groxkh states

ande alsoe one of the lovest income gE01th states Tor the

period 1973 throagh 1980. iven vorse, Illinoiz bad tàe

greatqat rate of growt: of state and local taxes in the

nation, relative to tbe other forty-nine states for tbe

period 1967 tbrough 197q. The grovth of State and local

taxes in Illinois is fhe primary reason our unmwployaenk rate
. I

is 13.8 percent; t:e sixth highest rate of unemployaenf in i

the nation. à vote to raise tbe State Incoae 1ax is a vote
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for less business opportunities and aore uneaployment. z

vote for t:e tax âncrease is a vote to xake Illiaois a perma-

uently depresse; area. I urge the General àsseubly to reject

Governor Thompson's threat to raise State taxes approximately

1.% billion dollars every yeac for the tàipaiets of Illinois.

rhank you.

CRàI:KàK XEISCE:

Thank you, Kr. Tobin. à guestion frop Senator Deàngelis.

SENATLE DeAHGZLISZ

:r. Iobin: you aentione; in

ranked real hig: in :0th state and

froz the Taxpayersl Federation t:at shoks that ve rank rather

1ov in State taxese and I agree Mitb you. we rank very biqh

in local taxms and tbat's going to be the point of ny ques-

tion to you. Xa opee as the Governct indicated this aorninge
likes paying taxes. In fact. the geople that receive a lot

of tbe services probably don't like to pay t:e taxes eitber.

Bq: aren't we fooling the public by underfunding on a State

basis many of the vital elements of governrent and shifting

that burden either to private industry or to local govern-

ment? iet se give you an examplew unless #ou are willing to

let people die, yonz lack of funding of aeéical services

means that eitber a tbird-party payer or an employerw like

myself. or another unit of government is going to pay for

t:at service. If you take out revenue shazing by tbe state

for local governpent, elther tàat local unit of governœent is

going to pay for it or the service is going to be diainissedv

but in most instances, the shift will be aade to tbe local

taxpayer. Aren't ve cangbt in soxeuhat of a Catch 22 wben we

tnrn around and tell t:e people'tbat veere going to really

save them taxes wben, in realitye al1 ueere doing is sh-zfting

t:e burden to somebody else? ànde I vant to qive you per-

sonal exalpie of aine. In 1978, I negotiated a lalcr con-

tract for xy cowpany in vhich tbe m/dical costs per e: 'ayee

your opening coaments tbat xe

local taxes. I kave thls
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vere eighty-seven dollars per aonth for a gronp bealth care

plan. In 1983 with the same plane because ge had a three

year contract and tvo freezes after tbate that insurance is

costing our colpany t:ree hundzed and sixty dollars a montby

okay? In tbe sane perâod of tiae I have been in the General

âssewblye we have been cutting and cutting and cuttins our

Kedical servicesy an; all velre doin: is increasing the rate

to t:e tbird-party payer and to the private pay. isngt it

sometimes dichotomous tbat we say that ve*re really saving

tbe taxpayer wben, in zealitye wefre just cbarging tbem in a

different vay.

K2. T0BI5z

The Taxpayers: Federation

reporte wbich I have a copy of here, indicates tbat

the.-.lllinois rate.--ranks seventb frol tàe top ïm t1e

nation for the burden of State and Iocal taxes on a per

capita basisg based on personal incozee and twelftb fro/ tbe

top on tbe basis of a per capita taxes alone. àndy itls

Bo. not vith...not at all.

State and local taxes togetherw combinede tkat business firms

look at and individuals are concerne; abouky whene io facte

they decide where to locate tbeir business firmse vbere to

live auG hoM much money tbeyed have left in tbeir pocket

after the taxman gets finished gith it. âs far as.-.aa far

as tàese services that youere talking aboute you presume tbat

oniy the government can provide thex and that is not tbe

case. If I vere to sayy for example, giving a speech like

this in India vhmre'the government provides all tbe shoes

that are Produced in the country, someone like you light say,

well: Hr. l'obin: if ve don't h#ve tàe governaenk produce all

the sboese Lo sboes uill be producei. gelle tbates Lot tbe

case. Rbeu services are wanted and needed and denanded by

people vào are viliiog and able to pay for tbose servlcese

they xill be Provide; by the...by t:e private sector.o.and to

the best of wy knowledgee tbere is no service tkat t:e
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governxent can providee as well as the private sector and

that includes education. garbage pickupe fire services and so

forth. The private sector can provide a1l of those services

betterg generally at less tban half the cost of governaent.

SENATOR DeàNGEtISI

kell, I don#t think that's tbe arguaent. I vould concur

vitb you that it---where the options exist tbates probably a

better re/edyy but what we're pointing out to isv I vant to

get back to tbat first point, 'cause yoq alvays keep saying

State and Iocal taxes and my arguaent ïs that vhen ue

underfund our role. ve shift it to local. If you go furtber

in that little book tEat you got tberee you'll find out tbat

ke rank fairly lo% in State taxes.

K:. TOBI::

I dcn't see anytbing..-l donet see any reason why local

government should bave to pickup the lurden of subsidizing

business firms that get subsidies from tàe offices you nain-

tain overseas. Those are subsidies to politically connected

big business firmsy and there are other reasons ghy those

offices are there. I don't see any reason why local govern-

aent should pickqp on the subsidies for stadying horses

eitbere which t:e State also considers to be a so-called

essential servicee slr.

SEKIIOR DeANGELISZ

Bute tbe point ise sire that if we underfund education

Qoyn àere: just like in Ky district vhere nlnety percent of

our education is funded in soae school . dfstricts by Iocal

property taxesy ve are Rot saving the taxpayers anythingy

okayz kbat welre..awhat vetre really doin: âs shifting the

burden from our responsible role to thelr role. Hove khere's

soxe people that saye fine. because weed ratber bave the

local control and if ve#re going to pay for ite we'd zlther

pay for it directll. Bnty what I'w tryinç to sey ve

ouqht not to kid tbe public. we ought not to kid t:e uublic
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that by not increasing taxese we:re saving the taxpayer.

Because ke're not saving thez in some instances, we are.#

:ut, you knov you also talked about privake iudasiry doing

things better. Let 2e talk to you about one other areag oass

transit. Do you know of any private group thates intqrested

in taking over zass kransit? I got the I.C.G. Railroad in ay

Gistricty and 1111 tell youe if we didn't bave tbe...Gid nok

have the R.T.l.w and I#m not a big backer of the E.T.z., but

I#m going to tell yoa, the I.C.G. executives live in my dis-

trict and I vill tell you they vould sbut down that coamuter

line in thirty seconds if t:ey didn't have the B.T.â.

hE. TGBISI

. o .regarding eiucationy that's very good you brought that

upe because as some of you may knowe I've had experience

fighting ovBr ninety school tax increase referenda throughout

the Statey and throughout the Statee no zatàer wbere I goe I

find the private schools in the coamunities generally provide

tbe as good or better educational services at less tban half

the cost per student of the local governlent schools. For

exampleg tbe cost of education im ao..in a..-in a primary

government scbool lere in Illinois ramges tetween tvelve hun-

dred and two thousand dollars a yearg wbereas the cost of

education per student in private schools heree almoét every

private scbool in the Statey sectarian and nonsectarian

ranges between four àundred and eight hundred dollars per

year per studenk. tetting people keep xoze of tbeir oxn

money vill allow theny thraugh.-.tbrough tax cuts oz tuition
' tax creditse will allow them to use pore of their own aoney

to put their kids in Frivate scbools. lbat will reduce the

need for educatioaal subsidies for governlent schools. zs

far as mass transit is concernede the reason you donêt bave

competitlon vith tbe E.T.A. and most forms of mass transit is

because it is illegal. If I vere to start up a bus

 .. . . .. . . . . - . . . .. - . . . '
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SE#ATOE DeASGEtISZ

That is not correct, sir.

::. TOBINI

e . .because you folks here in Sprlngfield waàeii illegal.

If I kere to start up a bus company anQ start picking up

passengers wbo voluntary-.-voluntarily uant to ase wy bus

çompany and pick them up at the ccrnery I would le soon

arrested and incarcerated and fined: as you xell knov. It's

illegal for Re to coapete vith the R.T.Z. monopolyy aDd unti;

you lake it legaly business firxs wonet ke akle to

repeato..to coapete with tbe R.I'.l. monopoly. zs far as

private transportation is concernede can point to you zany

exaaples in t:e Dnited States and around tàe world wsere the

private firas provide aass tranait at leas tàan bali tbe cost

of governœent; vhen theyere allowed to coapete vitb soveru-

nent and Provide thcse services.

SENàTQR DeANGEtISZ

Rell. :r. Tobin, just for the recorde I would suggest
that on any given day tbat you drive down Iake Shore Drive in

Chicago and as you come to soldieres Fielde take a look at

the left at the parking lot. You will see so/etbinq like

three bundred yellou and black busses that s&y Vaaderàa

3rokbersy xào àappen to be in my districte and tbey pickup.in

my district every worning and haul people into Chicago for

about'bal: the price of the :.T.A. Tou:re correct.

:R. ROBI5:
l

Right.

SEXAROR DeKNGEtISZ

But: don't say itls illegal êcause...

:2. TQBIX:

It is illegal to pickup at a corner. Xhey can' only do

tàat #ben t:ey contract en a monthly basis witb people wbo

are willing to pay a lontbly fee: as you...you should knov.

They-o-they canet pickup peoplee passengersy at tbe-ccrner
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and coppete Hità the E.T.A. aonopoly.

SEHATOR DeZNGELISJ

Re1l,Ill1 tell you, Vanderâa'Brothers xould not want to

pickup at a corner. Tkey have people congreqale to a certain

spot and tàey...

6E. TOBIHZ

Kany pqople vould like to: especially people llving in

the poor neiglborkoods of Chicasoy but they canlt kecause

ik's illegal.

SENàTOE EeZNGELIS:

The otùer thing is, 1e+ ze jest correct the record on

private educatioa. I happen to belong to a Cqtholic Church

that has a buiget of aboat five hundred tbousand dollars of

wàicâ approxâaately târee hundred and fifty tbousand is spen:

for our parochial school. The tuition at that school is

around five hundred dollars per student. Howe if you vant to

say that the charge of educating.o-or t%e cost is five :un-

dred dollarse you might well say tbat: but I want io tell

you...the cost of edacating tbat cbildy and I have no proble/

with private eiucatione I've supported every kill that's come

througb herè for theay but tvo thinqs that ar* essential to

analyae is thq awount of subsidy that coles to prifate edu-

cation froa private sources. alrightg whic: is ae as a

parishioner of tbe cburche seventy percent o; uhat I put in

that colzectien plate goes to educate those àidse azrigkt?

;R. TOBI5I

That's a voluntary contribation and...and I#x a1l in

favar of that: and lf you included tbose volhntary contrlbu-

tions on top of the tqition: you are going to fin4 t:at the

spending per stqdent in your area is still less t:an àalf +be

spending per student of t:e goverament schools in yoqr area.

SEHATOR Dez#GStIS:

llright let Ke...let ae just..-to close off. I'llv..-but#

1:11 tell youw if tîere's a special ed pcobleœg t:e kiJ from
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that parochial school is sent over to the public scbool. In

Chicagoe vhen you look at all tàe role aodels and so fortà

they are. in facty going to +he private schools. Ihe type of

student that goes to a private scbool on the average is oot

the saxe kind of student that goes to a public scbool.

:E. T0BINz

%ellw as, some of you 2ay knowe I'n an 4ssistant profes-

sor of economics. I've been' teaching econonics for about

fifteea years nowe apd knov vbyu wprograas are saadated by

the State of Illinois. The..-the educational pcograws, whic:

are mandated by tbe State of Illinois aDd xashingtouw for

that Kattery are thought up and concocted by tbe Illinois

Education àssociation, the Chicago Teachers: Dnione because

thêse programs like etbnic studiesy patriotism and flag usee

anions: affect on society and so fortb provide pore jobs for

t:e union aepbers and tbates...while not increasinq tbe qual-

ity of education in the government's scbool system kut

raising the cost-..sutstantially.

CHAIRNA: 5:T5c:z

Tbere are fouy Senators on tbe list lith qaeations. I

would ask each of t:em to remewber tbat ke bave less than

thirty uinutes left and several wore very crltical vitnessesy

also. Soy please keep yoar guestions short and to t:e point

and tbe answers, as vell. senator Joyce.

E#D OF :::1
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DEEI #9

SENAIOR JEEEdIA: JOXCE:

I just bave one question: very briefly. If ve go tàroug:

tbis whole process and we find that there is a dollar amount

that we a1l agree on is neededy a hundred lillionw two hun-

dre; zillion: Aîree hundred milliony four hundred ailliony

wkat do you think vould be tbe fairest tax tbat tbis Body

could look at?

JANES TO:INz

There-.-tâere is no such...

5E:AT02 JERI5IàH JOICE:

You...you wouldn#tu wyou vouldn't like to addwa.answer a

question on, is there such a t:ing as a fair taxz àlrigkk,

okay.

JASIS 10:I'z

Bo, there is no such thing as a fair tax as long as

you#re forced to pay the tax. cbviously, if t:e tax vere

volcnkaryy ve could decideo.oindividuals could decide vhat

was fair and pay that. Eut, no. ve are opposed to any +ax

increase. Reere looking at one section . of the Illinois'

buiget, econamic ievelopment anë cowuuniky affairs alone.

9e...sa7...we see as wuch as foqr hundred million dollars in

annecessary spending . in that part of t:e budget aloney and

veVre going to analyxe the rest of tbe budget as t:e year

goes by. ke see no rqason gbatsoever for additional tax

increases at t:e state or local level.

CEkIE:AS NQISCBZ

Senator Geo-xaris.

SESAROR GEO-KAEISI

:r. Tobine I...believe you said you taught econoeics,

wberee sir?

JAHES TOBI'I
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I teach..el did teach economics at tbe uuiversity and I

curreatly teacà econoKics at Elmhurst College.

SENATOE GEC-KàEIS:

kelly tell me sowething. You said youu .the standard of

living in Hong Kong was very ligb.

Jz::5 Tc:INz

1:e secon4 bighest in âsia.

S:HATO: G:G-:àRIS:

I don't know how it could be: I was tbere and all I

notice; uas the very---the poot were ver: poor and the

wealthy were very wealthy. ln4 People were living off in

soue of these castoff boats.

JAKES 1OE1::

Did you go to Cbina?

SENATO: G:o-KARI5z

I gent to.owcaloon, r Melt to nong Konqy T spent quite a

bit' of tiae tbere. Nov. let me ask you another guestion.

gho do yoa expect..-how do you expect, or #ho do you..-vbo

shall.www:o's going to help the senâor citizens and tbe dis-

able; w:o are in need of he1p2 Hov do yoa-.ogive De a sug-

gestion. Ho% do xe take care of tEose people? 9bo in the

private sector is going to do it?

JAS'S TGAAHZ

Qellg regarding your firsk state/eut on Bong Konge it's

true that, in fact, tàere ks a despalrïty of lccoxe therey

anG in order to Nave incentives and an increase in tbe groutà

of living for tbe averaqe person in Hong Konq. you do have ko

have the.a.tbe despairify of income to provide incentives.

If yoq go across tbe border into Cbîna. as I dië: I founû

that, yeah: therees aore equality of iucoae: kore people are

Kore equally poor. Ihe standard of living in :ong Kong is at

least five tipes greater than tbe standard of living in

Conlanist Cbina.

SSNATOE G'O-KAEIS:
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Tàere's a differencee but ites not...

JàHES TOPI#z

The average person in Hong Kong benefits from that. Xbe

average person in Bong Eong...

5EHA1OR GE6-KàRI5I

.. .buf wait a minutee but you#re not copparing...

JAEES QOBIKZ

n .the wealthy people in China...

SENATOR GEC-KAAIS:

5r. Tobine just a linute: Bqt--.when you say it's

high: all Iem saying to yoa ise youtre comparlng it to Cîina,

right? lhat's a11 I:D saying.

JIKZS TOEI::

Aight.

SENàTGZ GEO-XàRI5:

yow. please ansver ay... .

CBAIRHAS XETSCEZ

For w:at purpose does Senator :ock arise?

JAMES TOBIH:

. . .wel1: as far...

CHAIRSA: NETSCHZ

:ùll you excuse ae. 'r-.z.

SEXàTQ: :OCKZ

'aGam Chairlane ke aree franàly. going adrift here.

CHAIENZH :El5c:z

I think ve are.

SEXITO: ECCK:

The economy of nong xong and the standard o; livinq in

China: franklyv has nothing whatever to do with senate 5f1l

1297.

CHAIRNAN ''TSCH:

Thank youe Senator Eock. I think that is...yoar point is
I;

vell taken. Because we have so little txme left. veuld bot:

questioner and ansverer confine theaselves to t:e sulject of
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i

sqaate Bill 1297. '

JZNES TO:I5:

I az very concerned about the people who live-..the

people wbo...vho are on fixed incomeso..in facte tbey are tbe

peopley as many of yoQ knowe 7ho comprise a large aajority of

my support across tbe Stàte of Illânois. I've :ad dozens of

these people coœe ap to me, scores of thel vrlte me letters

about bov they would like to be able to aïford to live wbere

they live bût they can't because of t:e high State and local

taxes hece in Illiaois.

SEXATO: GîG-;à2Is:

No. à1l I4x asking you..wall I#m asking you isy yonr

suggestione who uill take care of the senior citizens aud t:e

disabledz %hat--.gbat çroup in the private sector will io

it?

JAABS TOBINZ

The senior..-the senior citizens I know and the squior

citizens I talked to vant to have more of tseir o*n aoney to ,

take care of themselves, and the pore tax relleï we can pro-

vide theme tbe greater +:e economic growth in this-.oin this .

coamunity and the greater the standard of living for

everybody including senior citizens.

5B:âTOE G'G-EIEIS:

Teahe but what abouk t:e ones vbo are limited to tkeir

social security? You tell me: wbo's going to-.-and...aud

it's very small, who.s going to take care of those people?

JAN'S TO:I5I .

They vill benefit from tax reiief as well tLrouqh

stinulated econozic growth...through lower property taxes on

their homes vhich vere passed on to tbem in tbe forœ of

kigher rents if they don:t oun t:e howes directly.. Everybody

vill benefit froz tax cutse and post importantly, senior

citizens living on fized incomes. lhey are tbe ones being

Nurt tbe œost right now by Illiaois' tax--.tax cliaate. .
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CHàlR:à: NETSCBZ

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITDZ

Tbank youe Kadam Chair/an. I.-.jnst a point of clarifi-

cation. My question really vill only allow for a yes or no

answer from yoqg dr. Tobin. Youeve indicated that eighty

percent of the taxpayers that youeve talked toF or a àiqher

numbere are opposed to any tax inczease. Kost of the people

that Ifve been talking to in uy districte and I...*hi1e I

agree with you on tbe incpme taxy tbere's several otber

Points of the tax package t:at I tàink need to be addressed.

basically, tàat of a liquor taz and also the gasoline tax.

ëhile I find people very much opposed to an increase in the

incoze taxg I don't find tbe same kinds of opposition vith

the liqucr tax or gasoline tax. aeasous being so the State

of Illinois has aatching dollars for t:e Federal tax that we

received on-..on the gasoline tax. For the record. is Jour

organization opposed to all taxese or are tbey somewbat

opposmd to ano.-an increase on-.-on liquor tax and çasoline

kax or vhat.okv:at's your position on tàis?

JàKES TOBIB:

gelre opposed to those tax increases. Ihe purpose of our

gcoup is to cut taxes bere in Illinios at leask fifky per-

cent. and ueo..vee vheu we get tbe chance to talk about the

gas tax iasue: vell, 1:11 be glal to talk to #ou akout àt,

even nov if you'd like.

CHAIR8A: XCISCRZ

' Ikat is not tbe Subject of this hearing.

SENATOR ZITO:

I understand. Thank yoq.

CHAIRNAN NETSCn:

Thank youe senator. senator 'abar.

SENATO: dznz::

Thank ybue XadaR Cbairman. Folloving u: on Senator wzitoy
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vhen you saidy in excess of eighty percente wbere did you get

tbose figures? Did you do a survey or...

JAHES T08I5z

Yeah. The.-.as you know: tàe advisory referendum tbat

was held in sovezber of 1978, vhich was tbe lirst...

SE<ATO: KzHzE:

:ell. thates a different story.

JAdES TO:I5z

.w .okay, that was eighty-tvo Percent. jince t:at tiaee I

have talked to tkousands of people tbrougkout tàe state of

Illinoise at Reetings wefve :ad throughout the State of Illi-

nois since 1978, and over eighty percent of *he people at

those teetings ere opposed to an; furtber tax increases.

XNey want tax cnta and tax lizitsg as khey tbongbt tbey vere

prozised in 1978.

SEHATOR dABAF:

ïou just in conversation or did you dc a sorvey?

Jzdzs TOBIN:

%e :ad leetings t:roughout the state of Illinoise and

in...at al1 those peetings we asked yeople il t%ey want +ax

cuts and tax linits.

SEXATOR KAHZE:

. . .tekqlate a11 of tbatR

JANES T0EIHz

Pardonz We lave also done...

SEHATOE Xànzî:

Di; you tabulate all of àzat, take it all dovn and...

JIdES TOBI'Z

.. .ve take it a1l downe we also did an eapirical analysis

ofu .of over ten thousand taxpayers here in Illinois several

years ago. and I have tàe rpsulks of tàat analysis vhich we

published in oqr newsletter. It appears the people w#.o par-

ticipated in that-o-that surve; are most interest'Hd in

cutting tbe State Inco/e Tax and secondlyg the pswperty
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taxes.

SEXATO: KàHAB:

Do you have any you could send out to us2

JàdEs TOBIK:

I could send you a copy of tbe resalts of tbat surveye

cêrtaialy. Sule.

CEàIRSAN XETSCE:

Thank you. Those are a1l the questionsy :r. Tobin. ke

tNank you for your testimony. :r. Frank Brokn, xational

âssociation for Personal Rights in Education.

:E. FRAAK BEo@N:

Yqs: I am a professor at Depaul University an; chairaan

of this parental groupr National zssociation for Fersonal

Rights in Education, vhic: is interested in the personal

rights of fatilies to obtaih an education for tbmir cbildren.

ke believe tbat no 'urther income tax legiszation sbould be

considered un:il the Illlnois General zsseably addresses

itself to the proposition that the deepest crisis in

Stateo-.in tàe State public school systea are educational and
I

not financial.o.one deficiency is tkat fbe bonorable and

ancient educational pàilosophy whic: viegs t:e student as a

persoe capable of developing intellectual habits and vhich

vas once the inspiration of t:e public scbools.has in all too

many scbools bgem rgplaced in ' recent years ày educational

behaviorism and otker philosophies rooted in the neqlect or

denial of the intellect. On an allied pointe Kany parents

coniend that SoKe Public sckoolsy once àailed as a fnrce for

character devllopmenty cannot be trusted to share in t:e

character formation of their children. â second ieficiency

is tEe failure of t:e public system to acbieve at a bigb

level the production of haman capitale wàic: Professor Lester

Therow of :IT in his Investment in Human Capital defines as

an individual's productive skillsy talents and kmcvledge.

Hany studiesg including the recent report of the by.kuonal
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Co/aission on Excellence in Education. docuœent this conclu-

sion. â third deficiency is the deterioratlon of the estate

systex of accreditatione which through its rcgulations and

t:e adœinkstrative an; bureaucratic empite.-.empire building

it has generated is stifling thê freedoa ol iocal scàoolse

teachers and students. àn; vbichwo-whicb its overemphasis on

teaching methods at the expense of academic content is

depleting the intellectual capital of this socfety. às to

tbe claim tîat science and zath teacbers are-..resulks are

weak because teachers in these areas have left for Kore money

in industrye ve suggest a zore likely ansver is that college

students interested in aatlelatics aad scieace vâll Dot

choose the infellectually s:allov teacher-training curric-

uluR. FoqrtE, hov: just stop tbele for a ainute. à lot of

people in education think welre in the deNise of vestern

civilizakion because of ihese things anG olher lkings xe

don't :ave time to explain here. éut weed also po ut oute

too, it's becoming evident in many of the college and univer-

si'y now, ve are nov facing the erosism even of tbe colleges

that are comiug througb froz thia sysàea t:at :as taken roo:

in t:e last ten or fifteen. tventye two.--couple of last

decadesg altbough it's been there for a long tine. : second

thing is that ve are qetting tbe ezosion of tbe labor forcee

t:e capacity to vork. It'isn'k so auc: tbat ueu -it's bad

enough to have employed.--qnemployed in tbis societl: but ve

have an awful lot of eneaplsyablesw Pourtbe tbe public

scàools kave overexpande; tbe curriculua to the dilution of

basic education. Tbey have also failed to aaintain a high

proportion of teacbers to administrators and others in the

system. Teacbers teacke tZat's vhere this wonéy bas to go

and not to al1 kinds of adainistrators aad bnreancratsv Ia

this regarde llderman Clifford Kellye t%en a zeeber the

c:icago city Council Education Committeee stated in ar urti-

c1e in the June, 1980 Illinois Issuese that only fo:7' '-tvo
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percent of the elployees of the Chïcago public school systea

vere.-.school teachers. Rith this percentage nov hovering

around fifty percente there is iittle dlfiiculty in seeing

that a school-kissed systel that carries soch a heav;

noateacbing burden will proGuce a log education return for

t*e taxes expenGed. Kelly hilself concluie; tbat tke eia-

cation of children is not a Prïoriky ia the Chirago systep.

Iu viev of these developlentsy the...lllinois General Assem-

bly shoul; put an eabargo on nev taxes fcr public schools

until esseatiai educational changes are gqaranteed. Re kno?

that 2a=y legisiatures are inczined to vote for alaost any-

thing for tbe kids: but the Legislatures should investigate

ghat the kids are getting and what tbe adults are getting.

tegislatures should also concerned about tbe kids vàoe in the

desperate zodern search for educatlonal excelience and c:ar-

acter formation: are eurolled in other sckools. If govern-

œents tax the public for schooling, they shoul; provide

educational opportunity for all children with eKpkasis on the

rigàts of parents. . The Statc àas no rigbt to deaand control

over education as a condition for returning to parents part

of their education taxese nor should tàe State tnrn over edu-

catioe to an accrediting systemqcontrolled by people witb

liaited vievs of education: noE sbould it so .tax. That's

where a lot of tbese difficulties are cowing in :ere. 1:e

parents are getting hite incoae tax, property taxes and

noboGy knous. lhat's one of tbe things the tegislatqres

coqld settle this thfng dovn apd maàe ssme dGfiDite arrange-

zents to wîo can tax in this area. Tbe Illinois General

àssembly shoul; recognize that :be Illinois Public School

System :as not co/e dovn from the Garden of zdene or froa

Aount Olympuse or even fçoa tbe JouDding Jatàers. It uas

established by this very asseablye Kainl: is 1855, at tbe

arging of people steeped in the educational statism or. Horace

sann and others %ho in tarn :ad draun inspiration f--co the
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present state school systea. âperica alone. among tbe free

nations of khe vorldz dewands that education taxes collected

fro/ a1l families be spent only on children in one state

systea. Ne recoaMend tlat since a1l children are ipportant

to thepselvese to their families. to soclety, to the econoay

anë to t%e Statew every chil; Sboqld be treated equitably in

the distributton of eiqcation taxakion. ke hold that thm

granting by Illinois Governments of a free edqcatione three

t:ousand, four tbousand, five thousand yer year for public

school students vhose faœilles are ia tbe sixty tkousandw

seventy-five thousand and a hundred tâoosaqd and over inco/m

brackets while tàe State doles out the loan of an eight

dollar textbook per year to those 1ov income linority chil-

dre? ubo have left uosatisfactory public sc:ools to seek pze-

paratâon for life and work in economically strugglinq

inner-city schools is bad publlc policy. But if soze of

tbese miuority children would then stumble into the hands of

tbe lavy the State would spend tventy one thousand per capita

per year for tleir jqveniie..odetention and tvelve tbousand

per capita per yèar for' their adult. lherc have got to be

some straightened out valûes in there. It's late. 1:11 sum-

marizee just say the pablic systea is not going to change

ttself. It's too tie; in wit: Etgioity. vith contracts.

Rhat ve neëd is competitione educational coapetition. Ande

of course, tbis upsets wany of t:e...public scbool block is

terrified of tbe tbougbt of such coKpetition. But' recent

decades have brougbt catastrophic veaknesses and gone bilow.

Just a last couple of tàings, it can'k be husisess as usual

witb the education of our childEen: we haFe macy things

involved. I#4 recoppen; a couple of tbiags. Study that

accreditation systepe tbat's a qood part of ibe vEoie evil in

this thing, t:ey canet ge* a fellov in there to teacb wathe-

maticse be's had to take too many courses on how to teach

wakhetatics. I bad one of ay own iaugkters involve; =in tkat
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hassle. 5he wanteG to teach down at the eleaentary level and

she took--aat eighteen years of age, sbe took a look at tbe

curriculum, she saide I'Dade I'w not'goiuq to take tbis gar-

bage. I came to college to get an education.l She got up

into tbe bigh schoole she#s teaching high school nov in

Chicago. Tbat's t:e kind of thinge and I#a sure you people

àear things of tNls particular sort. cne lasà tâlng. I see

in tbe morningês paper that. senator nock, you àave a Prairie

State rwo Thousand and suggeat that vorkers vîo need to

upgrade their skills could gualify Jor up to a thousand

dollars ip taition aid for enrolling in certified job traio-

ing prograps. 1 would like to suggeat, and 1 agree uitb that

respectfullye uith u%at yoq bave to say there. 1 tbink there

are a 1ot of angles in there. but I tbink thelees an elepent

in tNere in vhirh weere sort of locking tbe barn door after

the horse is stolen. now about gettinswa thousand dollar

grant doun for a seven year old child vbose parents are dis-

satisfie; with b0th t:e p ublic and private scbooling in his

area. lbat.s where we sbould be gëttinge otbervise, we'll

co/e up to tvo thousand and just have a routine routine and
. 1

pusb this tàing tNrough, weell come khrougb at two thousand

with tbe saue stuff all over again. Tkank youe very auch.

CSAIRKI: 'ZISCB;

Thank you, :r. Brovn. Senator Deângelis I think has one

brief qnestion.

SZXITOX DBàNGELIS:

Arank: 1...1 knov tbe good vsrk you#ve done. Xou and I

have had enougb lunches and breakfasts together. There is

being circulatede froR what I understand along the private#

schools a questionnaire on an ïncrease ân t:e State Inco/e

Tax. 1nd from vhat I understacd. tbe fellow *:o beads up

tâat associatlon ls also froa oQr dlstrict. :it: jqst a Jes

or no answer, would you support sope fora of tax incrGase if

soae of it vere shared with the privaïe scbool sysLeas:
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either throœgh texthooks or traaspartatisn?

FEIKE BE0R5:

No# I vould not. The situation.o.yes cr noes are no good

answers. The situation is leaving an area clofed vhere-wol'm

not interested in jqst...l didnft say I was interested in

private schools, I'w interested in children. 0ur group is a

group interested in children an: the right of anybody to qet

tbe aid, and I don't see gkmre..-that doesn't cut tbe real

serious troubles in tbe public scbools and it doesn't meet

the problews iu...like.ewyou take, for exawple. like in khe

inner city, over at St. 'alachi#s: where they just got a

situation so bad they bad to call out to Kother lheresa from

Calcatta to 9et some aid. I Keane what are they goinq to do

thates--.wbat are tbey going to gek out of what few liktle

things-.oibey dièn't circulate that to Qe anyway. No.

CHAIRXAN NAISCEZ

Thank-..thank yoag Hr. Brovn.

FRAHK B:O%Nz

Yes.

CHàIR:A5 SETSCHZ

e - -those are a11 the qqestious. Tbank you. Dorothy

o'Heill of c:ampaign on behalf of the leaque of Moœen Voters

aod tbe Yair Tax coalition. lnd wben Hrs. OlHeill has fin-

ishede 5r. Coakleye if ve can still ge* you in before kwo

o'clock. ge 3ave a two o'clock puppkin rule.

DOROTHY *':EIlIz

Thank yoe. I shall be very brief. I#m Dolot:y O'seille

president of tàe Ieague of Roaen Voters of Allinois and 2:*

also the spokespersoa for the Illinois yair Iax coalitïon

vhich is an..-uhich conprises thirty-three organizations.

Hov. 2:œ uot going to take your fime to try to aake a case

Tor tàe need for wore revenue. 2 tàink tkat has keen noue

very eloquently by people tàat you :ave heard already today.

Tàe concern of thc leagœe and of the otser aeabers of the
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Fair Tax Coalition is tkat the tax increases be raiaedwo .be

distributed fairly and equitably a/ong those who live, work

anâ do business in Illinois. ke doe indeedv support an

increase in the personal ard corparate :ax ratese we aust

have thea. At the same timee bowever, we are vecy concerned

that in raising the flat-rate taxe if tbere isn't a signifi-

cant increase in t:e persoaal exelptione we *111 be placing

an unGo bqrden ol the poorest taxpayers of illinois. Soy ve

qrge the General lssepblyg and you uhen you consider this

bill, to take into cousideration the burden of increasing the

flat rate wili bave on the 1ow incowe people unless tbere is

something more tîaa the one àundred and tvo bundled Gollar

phase- in exemptiol that tke Governor proposes. Tàe group I

represent woald also believes tbat tbe eorporate incoae tax

sbould be..-remain in the eight t/ five ratio vit: the per-

sonal income tax rate. Businesses already .in Illinois are

benefiting by the advantage of the Federal acceierated tax

recovery systeM and frox the namerous taz rellef aeasures

that the General zssembly has provided to business: agricul-

ture and individuals betxeen 1976 an; :82. Ne snpport' t:e

adjustpent of t:e circuit breaker of propert: 1ax relief pro-

graa -to reflect increased costse and ue kelieve that tàm tax

increases must be in effect for at ' least four years. âs

revenqes increase fro. the inco/e tax as a zesalt of improve-

zent in econolic conGitions that ve are all'anticipatinqy ve

urge you to elilinate the relainlng tvo cenls ok tàe sales

tax on food and aedtcine. the Kost aqgresslve feature of the

Iliiaois nevenue Systeœe an4 ve also dra. your attelkion to

property tax reliefv particularly ty shlïtinq a larger sàare

of tbe costs of eGucatioq to 1ke State and EeversiBg the

kread ok recent years. Tbere have been a nnzber of statis-

kics tossed out jqst recently. bu+ I vould like to dtaw ''rour

ttention to one that was jus't released tbis Sunbay !: y 'tbea

D.S. Department o.f Copmerce v.bich ranks zllinois peE c a pita
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' incoœe the eighth highes: of the fifty states and Rashingtony

D.C., higher than in any otber Great takes state and tbe

foarth higbest of the top ten industrial states. ànd yet

iespite this co*parative vealth, Illinois taxpayers pay an

average of only six anG eight-hundtedths of a percent of

tàeir âncome in State taxes. This is kelow the average for

tâe Great lakes Statese t:e œajor industrial states an; the

natioa as a v:ole. 1'%ê message I gant to leave vit: yoa is

that Illinois :as the capacity to iaprove t:e quality of life

and make ouç state aore attractiye for business developmente

and that we urge you to support tàe tax increases tbat'

can...do iEat and tbat vil1 solve t:e current fiscal crisis

and improve the fairness and equity of our revenue syste*.

Ihank you.

CHAIRKAS NATSCHZ

Thank youe Krs. Coakleye on behalf of the Fair Tax Coali-

tion. Kr. Erank Coakley, the Civic Federation. a very zrief

statement.

FaAXK COAELEY:

TEank yoa. Kadam Chairwan: I will be mercifully brief

becaase aost of our...concerns have been covered by other

vitnesses. President nock/ Keabers of the Genate: tbank you

for this opportunity. Sutber onee tbe Civic federation is

not knovn for endorsing increases in taxes. Qhis Senate Bill

1297 has been a cause of great concern to nsy and we had a

special board aeeting regarding its lerits and ve decidede âe

that tbere is definitely a need for revenue. and 5: the

decline in revenue in t:e last five years has been recession

caused, it is uot a structural probleme and E. tbat ve vill

not make a statement on the size of the rate increase 'rm?cause

ve leave that to tbe zeMbezs of this Body and t:e exèsertise

that is available to you. BQt clearlye revenoe is nee-à; for

schoolsv pablic aidv transportationv the other arec.: tbat

have been identified: and for these reasonsy xe-..ve v 'zport
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Senate Bill 1297 Mith cectafn stzictures ue u6uld like to see

itposed: and tkose are two. ke would like to liait the sur-

plus revenues, which ve estimate to be soaevhere between four

huadred twenty-five aud four hundred seventy-fiFe milllon

dollars after cuts are restored. ke uould like to liait

those revenues to existing programs rather tkan the creation

of new programs. lnd tvoe instead of enacting this prograa

for foûr yeazse given tbe uncertainties of tbe economy and

given the appeerance of rebound in tâe econozy Dationwide at

leaste ue would suggest tîat the prograx be...be lizited to

two Jears, subject to review at tbe end of those tvo years.

Ihis has been a difficult position for us to kakee but we...I

close in guoting Dr. Samuei Jobnson *bo two centuries a:o

said, 'IThe test of civâlization is a decent provision for t:e

pooron I voul; Faraphrase Dr. Johnson and say tbat tbe test

of a Society and :ts government, sucb as ve. bave heree is tbe

sensible provision of adequate services for its citizeus,

adequame encoutageaent of favorable conditions for its bnsi-

nesses and t%e econoœy tàose businesses sustain. 1t is our

viev that uitbout t:e passage of Senate :ill 1297. it see/s

unlikely tbat Illinois can continue to pass tbis test. Ihank

YOq* -

CHâIAMA: NITSCH;

Tbank youy very wucbe Hr. Coakley. ve appreciate it. For

vhat purpose does Senator Weever arisez

S:NAIOE 9:lVZEz

Thank yoqe Chairzan #etsch. The business of the Colait-

tee of tbe Rhole àaving been concladed.. I'd œove t:at t:e

Cowmittee of tbe Qbole arise an4 repart Senatm Bill 1297 to

the Order of 2nd Beading.

CHAIENAH :ETSCHZ

Youtye àeard tàe potlon. All in favor say âye. Oppose;

:o. The motion is adopted. Cosmittee of tbe Rbole arises.

PRESIDZHII
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Tbe seoate w&ll coae to order. Ibe Cbair vishes to

express its thanks to Senator Xetscà for Chairing tbe coaxit-

tee of the khole. :r. Secretaryw coamittee.reports.

END 0, EiEt
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REEL #10

SECRZTARX:

Senator Buzbee, chairman of Appropriations 11 Cowwittee.
I .

reports out the folloving Senate Eills: 1003. 1005. 1007.

1016. 1029 and...1266 vith the recoalendation Do Pass.

Senakor Degnane chairnan of Rleckions an4 Aeapportionmenk

Cowlittee. reports out the following Senate Billsz 242. 633.

682. 685, 761. 1122. 1278 and 1318 with the reçommendation Do

Pass. q30. 1041. 1096, 123:. 1277. 3300 and 1301 with the

recommendation Do Pass as laenied.

Senator Netsc:y chairpan of :evenue Coxpitteee reports

oat the folloving Senate Eillsz 552. 620, 667. 731, 665.

889. 1022; 1023. 1106. 1107. 1125 and 1296 witb the recok-

wendation Do Pass. 99e %R5e 1203, 1295 aad 1311 vitk t:e

recowaendation Do Pass as AKended.

P:FSIDESTZ

Resolutions.

SECSETAEXZ

aesolution 150 offered by Senator Davidson, eagell and

all senators. lnd it's congratulatorz.

PZESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. Resolutions.

SXCPECIRX:.

Senate Joint Eesolution 39 offered by Senator Bruce.

(secretary reads SJ: 39)

PEESID:HII

Senator Xruce.

SEVâTC: BEUCE:

Tbank you, :r. President and œepbers of tbe Seaate. lhis

is tbe adjournment resolution xhich vill have us adjourn
todaye ve uill not bave Session touorrov. and come back next

Tuesday: :ay t:e 10th at noon. I uould ask for tbe suspen-
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sion of the rules for tbe imaediate consideration and adop-

tion of the resolution.

PDESIDXHT:

Senator Bruce :as moved to sospend tbe rules for the

imaediate consideration and adoption of Senate Joint Besolu-

tion 39. All in favor of tbe wotion to suspeud indicate by

saying.àye. All opposed. T:e àyes bave it. %he moàipn car-

ries. Smnator Bruce now aoves the adoption of Senate Joint

zesolution 39. à1l in . favor signif; by saying àye. . àl1

opposed. The àyes kave it. The resotution is adopted. If I

can have t:e attention of the membershipe if #ou will tarn to

Page 52 on the Calendare veêil wove. vïth leave of the Bodyy

to the oçder of House Bills 2nd :eadingy :r. Secretary.

Therels been a request by tbe sponsor that nouse Bill 5%7 be

moved toâay to save a legislativq day. Senator Coffeyy vould

you explain what youere about here.

SENATO: COFFîX:

Yes-w.yes. :r. Presiient an; members of the senate. I#d

like to ask permission lo Kove House :ill 547 to 3r4 rmading

todaye and on Tqesdaye vê will return tbat bill back to 2nd

reading to accept or to offer the opportunity for any aaend-

mehts.w-to be aitacbed to Save a leqislative day.

PBZSIDZNTZ :

à1l righty leave is granted. On the Qrder of Eouse Bills

2pd Eeading, House Bi1l 5R7. Eead the killw :r. Secretary.

SEC:CTAAYZ

. .. House Bill 5q7.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coaaittee amendpents.

PAESIDES'Z

Any aRend/ents fzop t:e rloor?

seCDeTzEY:

No floor amendlents.

P:ESIDENI:
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W' .

3rd reading. 1be secretary âas caused to le distributed

t:e Resolutions consent Calendar. 1 vould reaind you that we

just added zesolution 150, another congratulatory. Have any

objections been filed, :r. Secretary?

SECEEIAEY:

Ho objections have been filede :r. Fresident.

PRESIDEHT:

àll right. kf not: senator Buzbee moves that senate aeso-

lution 1R1e 142. 143, 1%4e 1:6. 147, 1:8. 1&9 and 15û is

congratulatory resolutlons on the Consent Calendare he Koves

tàe adoption of that Calendar. z11 in favcr si:nffy by .

saying âye. ll1 opposed. lsachine cutoffl.--very sensitive.

The resolutions are adopted. Senator spitk, for what purpose

do you arisez '

SEXATOE S:ITH:

Than'k 'you: :r. President. IId like tp ask-. .reguest on

senate Bill 445 t:at Seaatar sangaelster and lepke vould be

cosponsors to that billy if you please.

PPESIZEXT:

àl1 righte you've the request of Senator Smitb. S:e

seeks leave to shov Senator sangaeister and Iewke as cospon-

sors -of Senate Bill :45. 2s leave granted? teave is
'
granted. It's so ordered. senator Bloo/, for what Furpose

do you arise?

GEXATOE DLOO':

Kr. Presidente to seek leave to be added to SJ: 29 as a

Sponsor. It's Vadalabene's. '

' PEESIDEST:

â1l right, Senator Bloo* seeks leave of fbe Body to ke

added as a cosponsor of Senate Joint :esolqticn 29...1s that

tîe numler? You#ve beard the request. Is leave granted?

LeaFe âs granted. Turther business to come before tbe

S enatez Senator Sangaeister.

SEXATOE SI:GNZISTEEZ .
:
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Thank youy :r. President. Just an announcement to tbe

members of the senate khat Judiciary 11 will have vbat I

think vill be a Mezy short meeting at tgo olclock. in fact.

rig:t nov wàen ve leave this Chamberse in aooa 212. ànd all

of tbe Senators who have had bills that vere pct into a snb-

committee and those bills pertain to an enhanceaent of a pen-

alty, tàey:re all going to be reported on and I would suggqst

you be there. Directoc Laue wants to talk to the sponsors of

all ' those billse aLd tEe Qirebctor hiœself is going to be

there to explain so/e ot the proxlens tbat we Eave. I:d

really appreciate Aour aktendance proapkly in :ooa 212.

zlsoe we are going to consider two other lills Mhicî I'm not

sure...the rules have been vaived on or not. lre they vaived

as to-.-consideratiom of a11 kills at this point or...

PRESIDENTZ

Senate hills.

SESATOA SàSG:AISTEX:

Yeabe I:w talking ahout Senate billsy yes.

PKESIDEHII

Yes.

SEHATOR SANGXEISTERZ

So there's Do reason to

Thank youe tket's a11 I Eave.

PR:SIDZHIZ

All rigbt. Senafor Chewe for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATCE EaE:z

Thank you: ;r. President and &eabers. ke#re going to

Zave a Iransportation leeting at tbree oeclock sbarp iu

in the Stratton Building. I would suggest tbat you comee and

I promise not to delay you from getting back to your dis-

tricts. ,

P/ESIDENT:

Senator Schaffery for what purpose do you arise?

3EHATOR 5C:àe'tR:

bave any other rules vaived.
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:r. Presideut: to ask leave to discharqe the Coaqittee

on...I guess it's Insurance and Credit seguiation of Senate

Bill 1309 and re-refer it to tbe Committee on Public :ealth

for tàe purpose of sending it to a subcommittee for future

study.

PEZSIDZHI;

àl1 right. Senator Schaffer has œoved to discharge t:e

Cowwittee on Insurance from furtber consideration of Senate

Bill 1309 and asks that it be re-referred to the Comaittee on

Public Health. Heard t:e reguest. Is leave granted? leave

is granted. Ites so ordered. Senator Saitb, for vlat Pur-

pose do you arise?

SZHATO: S:I1P:

Tes, Kr. President, Ied like to add the na/e of senator

Dawn Hetsck to that billy Senake Bill 4q5.k.

PRESIDEHTZ

445, shov Senator Hetsch as a cosponsor. You#ve leard

the request. Is leave granted? leave is granted. Further

business to coae before the Senatez Senator Joycm.

SXNITOE JIROKE JCYC'Z

Xes. Kr. Preyident, the âge Conservation and energy

Comziïtee vill Keet rigàt agay in Hoop 400.

PBESIDE:I:

lny furtàer lusiness? senator Davidson.

EENATOH DAVIDSOH:

Just a rezinder to those of t:e Senate v:o vant tickets

to the Governor's Prayer Breakfasty please see ayself or ay

secretary, todfy. Tbis is the last day to order tickets.

Ikank you.

P:ESIDZN%Z

âny furtber kqsiness? Senator Dqmuzio.

SENATOX DEKDZIOJ

Xes: tbank yoae 5I. President. House Dill 5% bas senator

Narovitz's naue on it. To sponsor fro/ the Bouse had .asked
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te to pick it up. I've spoken with Senator 'arovitz. Eouse

3i11 54 should read Demuzio-Karovitze vith leave of t:e Body.

PRESIDEyI:

All rightw Senator Demgzio asks leave to ke shoxn as the

principal Senate sponsor of House 5ill 5q. is leave granted7

Leave is granted. It's so ordered. âny furlber business to

coae before tàe Senate? Senator :all moves tàat

the.-.pursuant to the adjoarnment resolution. *:e Senate

stan; adjourne; until Tuesdaye :ay 10 at the bour of twelve

oêclock: noon. Senate stands adjourned.


